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A ?IOTESTÂNI YIEIY
Heber Newton Praises Catholicism

From His Pulpit,

Admiration and Heverence BoIly
Expressed.

(Nei Yrk Wrld Feb. M.)
It vas a large congregation which fil!ed All

&ula' Protesîanb Epiccopal Church lats Bunday

snorning. ansd a Ra. R. Heber Newton begau
*, preaeh he vas listened to with deép atten-

tion. As hé proceédedé bere vere many evi

denoes of surprise on he part of his parishon-

er. sud when they leit the church there vere

few who vere not astonished. This Sunday

morning discourse of Rev. Bher DNewton bas

been the utiject of aimated discussion amon
his parishiooerè evsr mince. The cie of al
this trouble is Dr. Newton's view of the Catho-
lic Cnurch.

L-ke muot clergymen of Protestant denomin'
ati>ns, b has net hesitated in years past to
freely ditouss the Church of Rome, and, indeed,
vas at one time amung the severest of er
irities. H e opposition te "Papal aggressionas
and "Romanieu" was wEll known. A wek ago
lat Sunday Dr. Newton, a! ter an elaborate and
searchicg critcism of one of the leadiog Pro-
testant churche, announced that Catholicism
would ha the subject of hic next Sunday's
ermon. The cioénregation naturally exp=ced

than the Roman Cburch was going ta b pitohed
jute as usualat'd cime in large numbPre. The
srman. however, Was highly eulogistie.

Dr. Newton said at the cutset of hie sermon
that few people were awra 1f thea strides which
the R m:n (Gatholie Church had been making
in this country during tbe post hundred yeara ;
hat i bad grown in numbers during that time

froim an insignificant handful of 30,000 te over
9,03,000.

"The Roman Catholio centennial of lat
December," said ho "swas a very signidcent
event. Ie bas rivtetd the attention of the caun
try, and bas set ail intelligent citizens thinking
very earnestly concerning the future relation-
sbip to the atate of a church so large, sao rapidly
grsowig, so thoroughly organized, so prfeauly
drilledin obedience, se overflowirg with en
thusiasm. but with historical record ne full of
varniing t lovera of intellectual and pilitical
freedom. But fnr the Roman Catholic Church
the modern worid would have ben an impossai-
biiity, Through the Dark Area the Church
preserved what lit ble there was lef bof culture.
lu the Middle Apes the Churcb proved the
nursing mother of the new-born life of human-

In thé modern world the Roman Catholic
Chureh continues her indispensable mninistry te
civilization. She polices the rude masses of
aociety, which without bar trong, firm hand
might prove the barbarians within our civiliza-
lion againt whom Macaulay waruet dus. Among
whole clases of which our Protestaatism seem
as yet powerlea te reach che till keeps alive,
at of oild, -Ohé pirituat nature and educates ib.
The Church is ta h recagized by us as truly
Chri.tian.

"Thé Roman Catholie Church extorta froi
us eur unfaigned admiration for ber powera of
urganiùion anti ber iskill in management. In
every growinig town the choicest sites yeu will
find forestallet by heroutstreaocbir band as thé
neitioa for hier future colleges and eminaries.

trotesbantism, in its muissiunary work, eseems
ohé bushwhac'ing of a mob, while the onowrd
movement of this great Church i. as the tramp
Of a ragiment.

",The Roman Cathoie Church coimands
from us our reverence foriher special culture of
sintabip, How raw and crude sem our pro-
visions tor that inperous honger of the hurnan
beart for nacrifice. for renunciation of the vorld
for absolute consecrotior, in comparisan with
what the teacbings eof Ibis great Church have
wrought. Her bietory is a long bead-roll ci
men and women of whomtbehwold has not been
worthy. And still to-day froin very land ohé
resens tta us such btypas of self abuegation as
have wed the bearts of self indulgent Prat-

estantimin ina Cure d:Ars and a Father Damien
Hé who i omt unfriendly hotel, in a foreign
land, huas bad a child lie nt the point of death
sud afoud at bis right bond a Catholio Sister
ready by day and night te nurse his boy bock
ta life again, vithout monty and withoub price,
cau never again feel towards this Church of
saints as he did in the complacent days of bis
callow Protestntism, wherein hé saw only ber
defects.

"sMuch of the evil that bas characterized tibia
Church," cýntinued Dr. Newton, "bas grown
out of the work which be bas badt td as ber
peculiar mission. Her materizlization of Chril.
tianity was inevitable becanse ber work called
her to deal with the materia muses o min-
kind. lu this land the mass of ber constituency
i ne longer ignorant, illiterate, unedeated.
The Chnrob laymanis beginning te thik for
himelf as never before. The Catholic clergy
are not exempt froua the scientific apirit. If thé
fact could b known it would b found to bhe, I
am sure, that taaon extent undreamed of the cu.
tellectual difficulties of our modecen world are
penetrabing their minds.

" As never bfore, this natural tendency in
the Church of Rome in strong nationalities te
nationalize itelf is asserting tIself lu this the
strongest antd fceast of lands. There as n one
who toilowed the course of that Congres but
uho must bave beau profoundly impressed with
the thorough loylty of its miember ta the na-
tion. The American apirit is ait work the
Catheli -burch li Amerlcs, anti for one I lat
lu the natural canuret é venta for- a repetition
on s larger scale ut thé step towards national
freeom which thé Gallican Chai-ch hon masO
notahb>' exemplfied ln thé past anti viOh moe
pronoenced rennits."

Dr. Nawton coucluded b>' boping Ohat vis-
dent would ha given to those who beat Chic «test
Church uhereby Ohey' sali hé not ouI>' chai-oh-
tee but statesmen, me cf thé satte as well
as tan cf thé Church, Américans as sall a
Catholes.

Repatriation.

they are accustomed te factory work and would
he abaolutely useleas on the bush farms which
the Province han ta effer thema. Thi4 report
will probably end the repatriation businesP,
upon which Mr. M,rcier's predecessors spent so
much money and secured se mail rneults. Mr.
Mercier will try to govern the Province in a
way calculatéd ta keep the present nopulatinu
at horne. Hie predecessora gnvernrd Fo badly
that people wero driven away bv the thousand
every year. The policy of the Ottawa Govern-
ment ie directly remponsible for an enornnus
exodus of Canadians who can nover e brought
back. Canada is one of the linest countries in
the wrld and aomething must be doue te check
the alarming exodus ot its children. A change
of governmeno at Ottawa wouldi do wonders in
that direction.

Lent.
In the Old Testament we find the richest coin-

mendations of the practics cf fasting. Iba page.
furnseh us with examplea cf thé observance of
fanting from the bour wben "Moses entering
inta the midEt of the cloud" fatted for forty daia
and forty nights, down along their record. Ie
the Old Law its mert and ise advantges have
bees aslike proclaimed. la the New Testament
the ex4mple as te fasting is given ne by the
Saviouri nf the World. "And when E bad
had fasted forty days and forty nights He was
afterwaîds hungry,"

The Lenten fast which obtaine in the Church
finda ita date in the daya of the Apontles. Toe
season of fast and abstinence commended by the
Church i also a seascn fr utvigilant introupec-
tiou of sielf. Itis a time for the exercise of acta
of piety; for the generous bestowal cf alma se-
cording te our means for the placing a rigidi
guard over our thought and actions and for
abstenation fron scenes of levity and amuse-
ment; for the abstraction of onr tbonghbt from
thinge of earsh and for the mure frequenb ap1
proach of the sacrameuts. It is a time " te bs
constant in prayer.' in thé early days of
Obriatianity the fast was rigorous ; te frvor
of the folowers of the Crot ound a boly joy in
its obervance, bueo as that fervor leeened, thi
Church mitigatei the rigors of it conditions.
Now b ie nidett trifUing in comparison to what
sas the firat required tieven in the earlier portion
of the present century. But il regrettable te
notice that with thé relaxation of the Law on
chic subjct by the Church has been seen a
preater diarigard te its obervance. Some deemi
chat it is nut imperative to obey the precepte of
the Church with respcb te her legialation as te
fast and abstinence and that disobedience of
them is almoeb immaterial and does fnot make a
man a legs worthy Catholie.

It would be well for such to reflect that the
eating of the apple was of little conequence ex.
cept that ia involved the disobeyal of the law.
Ir, would be well te bear in mind that the con-
mandinents of the Church are laws approved by
God.

But diepensations can be obtained? Ye if
the cause@ fer them exist and the reascn e
stated to the priest, the dia pensation will daube-
les be granred, but is not premisaible for any-
one because hé is certain that he will obtamn a
dispnsation from bis priest, to conclude hat he
mayn ct a, if he procured il. He mua, in obe
dience, go to bis priest and net forth his claima
for a diâpmaation, if it be possible ta reach féne,
before he makes any relaxation of the laws cf
fasting and abstinence proclaimed by the bisbop
of bis diocèse.

An Australian Millionaire.

Mr. Daniel Brophy, an Australian PM.., was
on Thu:aday, the 30th uit., received in private
audience by the Ho lyFather, Mr. Brophy is
an once a mil.ionaire, a Knight ni thé Order of
Sb. Gregory the Great, a ount of the Holy
Roman Empire, and an Irish patriot. He lett
Castlecorar. Co. Kilkenny, wheun a boy a
f urts'sn years, in the "black famine" period
cf 1847. He went firat te the United States,
whence h emigrated to Australia, in the days
of the gold fever, and tok up hi. residence at
Bal'arat. where he made a fortune Mr. Bro-
phy sas chairman cf oe«of Mr. John Dillon'.
moat succensful meetings, anid hle sable O give
p-ronat testimony not only ae t the succen off
tir. Dilon'e Australian tour, but also to his
improved heaith.

The New Divoroe Bill.
LONDON, February 23.-Lord Knutaford, the

colonial secretary. bas advised the 42een te give
the Royal agsent te the Divorce bl. Tae bill
accepta aa grounds for divorce dtceserion for
three years, eiaher on the part cf the mnu or
voman ; habitual drunkeneesa, coupled with
cruel>y, or nrglect of boshold dutiae on the
wite's part ; sentence for crime and violent as-
osault. The vfe is entitled te divorce on the
ground of infidelity in case the offace in nom-
mibtEd during conjugal reaidence or coupled
with aggravating conditions, or in lth event
of the oct bing repeated. The law
on this point is unchauged wicb referenced te an
off ending wifae.

More Fighting in Makololand-

LISBON, February 23.-By intelligence from
Mozambque, dated January 8b, iti is reporbted
that thé Makololu, cucited by the agents of the
East African Lakes company, had attacked
the Portuguese. The natives were supplied
with arma and ammunition by the agent.. The
Scotch missionaries at Blantyre, who were op-
poaed te theproceedinga of the agents, inter-
ered and arrested hostilitiea and restored

pence.

A Murderous Divine Ranged.

OZuE, Ala,, February 22. - Rev. Henry Dun-
can, a white minister ai the Free will Baptist
denomination, was hanged hère yesterday for

xihoning bi. wife. The crime vas actuated by
ucan' levé for o hantisaome young wornan

vith vhom hé elapedi thé day aft hieswife'a
death. _________

'. Glamorganahlra Election.

LonrDon, Fabruary' 20.-Thé electién pes-
tertio> to fill thé vacane> in thé Honne ai
Ommoans for thé Mitdledîvision et Glarner-

gahahire, casead b>' thé death of Mr. Talbot,
roeited lu thé roeur ai Mr. Evana (Liheral},
whe vos unodiposed. Et. Talbet vas a Liber-!
ai, but he reifralned fromn voting on Gladiatene's
Home Rula bill.

The Mercier Government last summér eum-
ployed t. Coquetbe, au able min, t. sntudy An Unimaginative Prevaricator.
the repatriationq nestion, and repar on lt. fea-
sibility. Mr. Ohquette reporés hat 18 would Loun Peb. 22.-Inord Salisburyb as éom-
be impossible to innce any' contiderable ne-m. plained: ta-&",Waddington of som French.ln-
ber et Fren h Canadiana to -return fron ie tri gtiti. IM t a&nhadinan abQnns toagita-
States. lthe fires place, they are do gwell n ea. M Waddingto rep
Oere asi bave n disposition to com abock.nlu Mthb o sitformation ofn> tuch pro-
ine ne mipiaée, ;. quioutjuteOàé poins onsar slnt osemuigi

PROTESTANT INGONSISTENGYS
Oonfession and the Real Fresenue

THE CHARGE OF GOSPEL CORRUPTION

Thé following sermon, on a question which
has a particular interest in Canada just no%,
sas preached b> Rv. Dr. Sallivan a few seeke
ago in the Chnrch ai the Sacret Heart se
Cumbenwell, England.

" Thou art Peter, and uon this rock I will
build My Church, and the gates o
bell @hal net promu l arsiaut l."
The "scaret woman, " hé said was the
bitte by which the Church was known
by ber enemies hatl a century ige in England.
Ncthieg vas essier thone te string tegethen s
ctenauof scatements, la>' dos nnemphato Ian-
gnage the essnctial corruption of the Gospel of
Jeasus Christ b thé Biahop o Rome. A Bishop
of Lincoln bold that the Pope was Antnisris.
Iu was a widespread sentiment that the Church
of Rome had corrupted the Gospel of Jesus
Chr ot. If tbre was one brok tha bad carried
thia idea fOi-ther than nother it wsas ne entit-
led "Plain R-asons Against Joinng the Church
o Rome." This worit was

A FABBAGO OF MISSTATEMENT8,

and however men like the Arcbbisheop of Can-
terbury and the Bshop of York could allow
that book to appear under tbeir au-pices uas
mer chath be could understand. It was set
forth in that book tbat the Church of Rome
bad introduced doctrines not taught by the
Apostles, and i 0kept number of oui outside
the Church who, but for this falsebood, vould
have entered into ber fold. How could they
ia> that thé Churchof Rome'bad corrupted the
doctrine of Jesus Christ when it was mking
converas from oher bodie while ne other body
made a converts from ber ? Thn statement was
ac lense a very extraordinary one, It being al-
leged chat the (hurch was corrupted, ha sup-
pose bhere van nothing easier than to
point out the particular doctrine of the corrup-
tion of which BRome bat been guilty. If a man
was hld up te public obloqny, the first thing
bis accuser would be asked to do would h te
pro:uce evidence in support of bis charge, and
surely what applied ta the individual shnuld
apply in this instance ta the Church. Yet,
marvellous te say, if you asked what vas the
corruption of Rime no two men of the Protes.
taut sects of England could agra se to the
doctrines whicb used to hédenouned a inven-
tiCouns of the devil were now bing re-introduced
into the Chnrch iof Engîntd; moreover, chat
Cburch tried te prove chat it never donied
thei. Lob tben taka the doctrine of confesai.,n.
Here was a sacranent that used tn-be looked
upmn a r. tvpical in stance of the Romish cor-
ruption. The Protestant imagination was aever
se ha py as wben it wa dilating upon the
supposed borror of the confessional. There wan
ne

"EOPED NUN"

who went about the country denouncieg those
borrres who could not count upon a full hall of
people ta bar ber, ud a suibstautial raturn
mn the shape of gate money afterwardm for her
lecture on the iniquiies of the confesional.
He reniembered reading a lecture ou the Catho
lie bierarcby in England, which wound up
with a resolution that the meeting defied the
Pope and the devil, and renounced the abomie-
able doc!rine o the confessional. It was also
on the recordt hat an Anglican Bishop bad
etated that any ne who beard confession should
hé treated as if he had been guilty of a
capital cffence, This wa deliberately asserted
in ondon in 1850 Yet in ouir own day bore in
the Church of Englard they saw Angcean di-
rectors arrayed in Roman.

OAsSOCKOS MIADE BY C&THOLIO TAILO.S,

going through chat sc of confiesion deneonce
by their predecessors as a s ulflant wicket
corruption of the Cburcb cf Rome. A rs eic>
republished article of Mr. Gladstono'e, in which
the confeasional was inocdentaly touchedti pon,
excited nothing but praire frein the Anglicans ,
while it was warmly denounced by the Nancon
formiste. The men wieh adopted doctrines of
this kind naturally made sma extraordinary
blunders when carrying them into execution for
the first time. One aInstance would sho ushow
obsolte thé doctrine anti prooflouc cf confession
bad grown in toheset Chr aof Englan. A cer-
tain renowned momber of the Anglican con
munion was hearing the confession of a lady,
and shen he poured forth the account ofb er
wroni-docga hé aked ber whether ahe bad net
forgotten some ains undar this other beai. She
rplied ahe bad not, "'Burely ju are mis-
ai:en," hé said, When she persisted that she

vas not ho buret out, "Yes. I was mistaken, I
was thinkiug of your sister." Hé quoted that
instance to enforce his point by shoing that
one of the first rank le the Eglina Church
rould be guilty of!

80 HIDEoUS A BLUNDEB.

This clergyman wase one who bad kep hundreds
of people rom entering sh Church b' standing
in teir way a. saying tu then that. he teck
the respnsibility for their souls before God.
Never bad there been an instance known in
which a priest bat divulged a single word oft
wbat had boen made known to hi in the con-
fesionol. All through the borrora of the
French Revoîntio, though many priests bad
forsaken the Churcb, there was nover esoca
case occurred. Then there was the doctrine of
the Real Presence, as to which hé could quote
frm authors from the sixteenth century down
to onur own day t show than it was denied. The
muffin man going ound the atreets with his
bell remained to thie day as evidence of Our be-
lief in this doctrine by the reformera. The

R-ffin man van inteded a- parody anti bité-
ans mocker>' cf thé dévotion ta thé Bleusedt
Sacroment. le 1837, onu

'lHE GREAT O&EDiiNAL WIéNMAN

giving a course cf lecotires, Dr. Terpea, after-
yards Bishop cf El> wrote n pamphlet ce Chia
mubject, setîing forl that it vas Ohrough Oheé
povert>' ai thé languageml wich Hé apoke aur
Sovieour was oblig e s>', "This means arn
represents My Bcd>." In ohé Timses ai theé
mrnon after thé appeanane ai thé pamphlet,
Cardina Wlnéeman asept the «rond Item
under ohé writer's feat b>' glvimg ne lae thon
foraty-wov verts which néant or aigniféd '"m>'
botdy," Thatshebdé whot vas oughat cf thé
doctrine eft thé Resi Présence at chat time.
And snau IL vas soit b>' Angliesns chat shis
docetrne vas neyer denit, san itualistie pr-
sans inscurredi qasi martyrdc for hoclding IL,
Thé>' bat thé Busbhp c! Lincoln, ,shose casé
lne ocurtsa short Mme aine. go thraug
ohé forim ai the Cathello KM.s uhc li Cbrf
had ioroniy àclaréd so ce s iroaen as

deceit. Wbat bad tbey bi nay ta people of thia
character, who atated chat thé Church had cor-
rupted the doctrines of Jeaus Christ and then
absalutely preached thene corruptions. In Ohis
connection ho would give them an instance of
another blunder committed by an Anglican
nlergymen who beld this doctrine of the Real
Pr<aenne. One of his congregamion came te hlm
saywg ha was going abroad, and stated there
wan neHigh Churbc o'ergyman lu.the country
te which ho was go ig. Hé believed lu the
doctrine of the Rel Preaence. Yet ho would
net go te a Catholie prient. The case was a
grave one, and the Anglican miniater teck snme
aime te conaides il. A few days af terwarda ho
sent his pariabioner a basket cf wafer. Could
anything te more pitecus than that 1 A man
who would go through such trickery and jug-
glery te stay outuide the Catholie Churcb, and
in the sma breath say the Catholie Church was
cnrropt aud corrupeetithé doctrine. of our
Blemed Lord, bow couid thinkig rien rrgard
him ? Thi was a strong instance of the incon-
gruity ani inooherency o fhose who hld.

THIS UTENA13LEr rOeIMo.
Tben there wa. the doctrine of purgatory--f a
middle state-and prayara fer the dead. As hé
had totd them on the preceding Sunday, that
doctrine of pu' g story was by Protestants calledi
a "fond thing, vainly invened"-an idle ima-
ginstion, in .short-and Catholics waere con-
demned for denying God's word whon they
< ffered up a prayer for their departed friend,
and yet they now oàw that this very doctrine
sas accvpýsed by an important section of the
CLurch of England as true. ldeted, ao far bad
that Oburch departed front ia former pisition
in relation to this doctrine that the doctrine of
eternid punishment wa steadily declining
amongst its membere, and ell itseif was being
turned into purgatory, that fond thing, vainly
invented. Men Eid deliberatdy thatbthere was
an

ULTIMATE E0APE FBOM HELL,
thon makivg it purgatcry, and by one of the
utrange way in which this old Catholic doctrine
was re-ntroduced into the Pratestant Church
Protestants were no found dcnying that truh
that out of bell there is ne redemption, and net
on,> by Low Church ministeré, but by those of
thé High tUhurch was this cardinal piont of
Christia doctrine dnied, There theb hid
somée rpec.fi instances of doctrines, denounced
firat as corruptionP, which were now being re.
introduced as part. cf the Gospel, which bd
nover been denied by the Cburch of Eogland.
Was it piaible ta place an> credence whata-in
ever in an imtitution which badagone through
such pbaea as that? If in hi social intercouree
or lu bis business a man had been guilty of such
tergiversation as ta accept as true that which
hé bal previously denonuced asfalse, and at the
mame tine ta charge with corruption those who
hai never obanged bheir opinions on the mattqr,
ho would, te use the popular phrase, be boy.
cotted sa net baing a man of principle, There
was no more flîgrana instance of an utter dere-
liction of priciple than this of which the Pro-
teatanb Cturch hadbeen guilty, and it iought to
stand condemned in the ayes of every honest
man. In spite of aIl the persecution to which
the holders f those doctrines to wiche hati
refirreti had beau subjcet ithe trué Church
bati preserved them unnotrupted and unchoug-
ed, and now this Protestant Cburch was steadi.
1y reintroducirg them al. orne by one-even te
that ef the Immaculate Conception of our
Blessed Lady. Further than that, there was a
Protestant clergyman in London, the vicar of a
church net far from wbere hé apoke, who aome
irne ao dedicated a eermon ta His Holiness
Leo XIIL, in whiob hé,

wrong. No other Ohurch was consocius that
it bad God'. commission to teach the truth ta
her children. He would clench the whole mat-
O2r by this final argument. Ib was perfoetly
clear from the Gospel thab there doe exist a
visible Church, otherwise aour Lord's awords
meant nothing, and the seventy-eight passages
in the Goepe:s referring to that Church meant
nothing if not that God, through Hie Son.
instituted a visible Charnb into whose fild all
men were bid tu enter. Now that Church eof
Christ must he

À OOMPOUND or TWO ORMOi5E OHUBOHfES.
or some indivdoal Church. If i were a com-
pound of other Churches, we should e driven
Io conclude that Gd, tod surety for a
he, thsee Churches ali diametrically contradict
eue another, and that bicng no there only re-
mained the Catholic Church wihich enuti hé
cepbteas thé indvidua cent whicd Jus

Christ foundeti. Where sas thé lu dividoal
sect which could b accepted as the pure. true,
and unadulterated Church of Jeaus Christ,
putting the Catholic Church aside ? Eternit>
vas a stake on the issue c« Chat question, To
one Church ouly had ur Lnrd said. "In aOLthe
norld;" In taking lave cf theim, ih hoped ha

eaod. that he had not hurt the feelings cf a'ny
individual. Hemay have uttered somé bard
vurds, but the representedb ard rutah, and it
called upon us ta mke sacrifics, but that did
net alter the faut. Bis argument had been chiefly
audreased t their intellects, for h looked upa>
appeale te the emotions not based intellectual
argument. as frivolous, and h ahould consider
himself as insulting then were hé te try to al.
lure them te join the Oburch on emotional
grounde withot firat convincing their under.
standing. Tuth bad such a face and such a
mien Chat to love it needed only tO be seen, and
hé hoped il would allure their bearts as it had
doue u umany f their fellow countrymen' ai.
réady. He dared sy h bad convirced soe i
of his Protestant bearére by a the arguments hé
bad ueedthat this Church was the Church of
God, tub conviction alnue would not do, thé
Ditvine huaud uiuet hé laid upma their heartsand
with that hopeh h commended them ne and
al to the Heavenly Father. And to the saine
Divine c ere h commended hic Cathulie breth-
ree, prting Chat 9d may ke-ep theminnflxible
in their faibb and brue to His Roly Churcb,

- .

NO LOYALTY FOR THEM.

The National Club Deneuneca the Acton of
the mouse of Communsl

At the regular weekly meeting i i the Club
NationIl lst Frida evening a resolution was
proposed by M. R. Lemieux and almost unani.
mously adapted te thé aiflect that the addrens of
layalty to ier Majesty the Queen adopted by
the HOse ofCommuons was inopportune, and
Will probhly have no other result than to
alienate American sympathies from uns jst
when public opinion cllis loudly and ener
gaically for the etablishment n closer com.
mercial relations beoween the Unibed States
and Canada.

The resolution wind up as followr :-" While
vo profesonîncera dmiration for th Engrih
constittianal goueroment, vs, thé mémubérs ut
ahi, club, desire with all ur bearts the estab-
liabment of an indep-ndene nationalit in the
voat dominions ot Britih North Ameys, trop
fro ail European connections." The resolu-
tien va supported by a number of enthusiastia
speeches.

Another resolution wan adopted congratu.
latip Mir. Beausoleil and thoei who supported

A PRaanavaNr, 1VPE9LD nIaPOtE'8 INtALLI- bie armendment tu the McCarthy Bill. Before
ILITY, the close of the meeting, a discussion took psce

alema , ion that bill, which was denounced as tendinganti yét thos gentleman remanieda àmémbér etftatiepnive aIl French Cauadians cf théir an-
that Cnurob which bat constantly and without quidrie gtal.
cesing hounded down Catholicé, and which
charged them vith corrupting the doctrines lefb
te us b our Blessed Lord and Hie Apostles.
Yet thé Catholic Church vas the only one which JOHN JACOB ASTOR DEAD.
was listened to-no one litsed te the others.
Suppose thé Arcbbiahop cf Canterbury said the TIhe Largeut Ieal assEure iorder ln America
Bishop et Lincoln va.sright, or tthat hé was Suddeuly J xpires.wrong, who mould b l in ihé lesat.moved by
chat? Ib would indeed puzzle the ingaenity ef NEW YiORK, February 22.-John Jacob Astor
any man to justify himelinf in iving bis allegi- died suddeanly a 4 ;,clock this morning at hiu
once to that body which in England called itself residence, Thirty.thitid areet and Fifth avenu.
a Church, and indred a partof the Caurch i His death was unexpected by his family. It i l
God, He had only been able to brirg before supposetd ta have bern due t heart failure.
them a smalt proprtion of the doctrines wlich Tte bulk of lis fotune will g) te his son,
this bodyi bad first decuvced as false and then William Wi-ldorf Astor.
reintrodced an true but before gcing more (Mr. Akte was ciniply an enormounly rich
detp'y into the subject a Catholie was entiledinan. He was distinguished for notbingelse.
ta ask Protestanta where the Church bad cor- Hie father, aise nacted John Jaco, started in
rupted the Gospel, and when theyhad agreed lite as a re trader in the Northwest, and with
Catholies would listen ta them. To pas ta au- the mon'ey tbus made hF, with the heip of, and
other point. Amongst the number of secte and un cecect;otd with Aaron Burr, macaged ta get

ohurches which they foutd in London there at a very smxail figure the reai estate un and
was discoverable one point cf agrement, sud about New Yock belonging to the Royoaists
one only-tha Rome was wrong H remer who -fb iat ccity hurriedly after the close of
bered whn héue wa in Rome tbpt a deputation the ltvolution in favor of the Americans,.
af This property was the basis for the great landed

PROTESTANIqTS II WAITED KONOINGHBBnT interests of the Astor famil>, thé largeet lu
America. Jaby Jacoab, jr., inherited&Iagthe

after his visit t the choléra patients. After fortune of hie father, and this bas since aco-
the presentation cf the addresas the Kug en. nulated until ibis etimated thét the value ofbered into conversation with members uf the the estate be leaves will reacb $150000,000.
deputation, and having asked thèem incidentally Tae deceased's only publie benefaction was the
tO what sects they belonged, he ai:erwards re. funading of the Antar library in Nés York,
marked that they ail seemed ta h diff rent. wilich he did through the persuasions of Wea.-
They, however, wiih one voice saeured him that iraon Irving and FitzGreene Halleck, the
they were ail one lspirit and mutually toler- poet.
ated one another. I suppose, said the King,
because yeu are aIl opposed te Rouie. les, The Coteau Brt dge.they agreed that was their bond of union, and
on bhia the King politely lefb them, becaus, Work on the Canada Atlantic bridge at
though now in diffculbiebs, hé bas never denied Cotau was completed on Baturday et lat
bis Churcb. Romev as precisely the Chureh week, Trains now run regularly over the
which gathered the fairest fruits froin those structure beiween Ottawa and New England
bodies. Amongst those men who became points. Besides borbening the time on his
Catholic eone could not be mentioned who vas rhronueb rnnce.,ctho improvemebl is expected te
not of intense spiritual eartne s-itin bly hé c! considerablé local benefit. Among other
a man deeplyi l earnest, and who thoroughly things it gives Valleyfield a shorter route by
réalized thas God having put a Church uinthehé NurL Shore ta Muntreal.
word he was boand, like St. Paul, to find it
out. If the Cathlic Charch waa not the Chicago Gets the pair.Onurch of Ged tben it was clearly incombent
upon thèse who denied it te find out which was WAsxTNoToN, February 24.-Chicago bas the
the true Church. If that was o îrrupt, which fai- The eighC official ballot vas :-Chicaga,
vas the primitive Church? The Church of 157; New Yurir, 107 ; St. Louis, 25 ; Wash-
England was divided into parties utterly ingoun 18 ; total. 8L7. Necesary te choice,
divided as to doctrine and practice, and so were 154. Chicago thus bad three more than uneces-
all the sects tand turches into which Christi. sary for choice. The annuucérnent was greated
nity wan spit up in England. Whenwe asked wich cheer and the loue adjourned. On the

for the inatiuution whieh was the Churh of the firsb ballot Chicago, had 1156; Nw York, 72 ;
Living Gad noue of them could be accepted.i t. L1uis. 61; Waahbigton, 56; Cumberland
Did Qod send numbers et contradictory Gap, 1. 'rT gaIlettries werepacked with spe-
preachers, each oppoing ail the othera, to re- tators. Second vote: Chiauge, 121; Ne
present him? And if not, who then was the York, 83; St. Louis, 59 ; Wushingbon, 46;
accredited teacber if not the Churh of Rome? nFcessary to a choice, l5. Thirt ballot:
Thera sac a desa silence oun that question, and Chicago, 157 ; New York, 89 ; St. Louis, 53;
froin the tbirty-aix millions of Englishmen Washington.
thera was no answer to e had t Oib. Lot
them urite ta any of their Protestant frienda Thé sannuai bar quet of the Board o Trade at
aaking thin question, or ask the Wealeyans or New York vas sadressed by Eratus Wiman,
the people at the Tabernacle, and if any one of Sir Richard Cartwright, who responded te the
them replied claiming tbat bis vas the only true tout ai "Th United Stateasand Canads,"
Churah hat ba t-do bère would be in the next Hon. O. A. Boutelle, c Maine, and others.
week's çartand hsow the rival set would Letters of regret wera read from Preident Bar.
fall upon ai. -Olyc ne Churah ,anliA hA. -i;.an, 0aara. w Windin,n R. i1.1 n
,ay 1 bave the trua, and ail the ohere are'jote, 8r Johna Maodoaild and ibhrs.

(JATIIOLIU_<MLLIS GS.
Kuteresting Items Gtslncd trom al Quar-

sera et ahe Globe.

The Rev. William Tablecr, lae curate of
Christ Church, Ciaphiam, ha just bea received
insu thé Chureh ai the Brompton Oratory by
the Very Rev. Sebstian B>wden, Soperior.
Mr. Tatlock ie a graduate of the University of
London.

The French Government has just deprived
two addi.ional pariah priesta of tbeir atipends
on the charge of having interfered in palitical
mattera. They are the Abid de Roquelaure
and the Abbé Loubet, bbth of! tu diocèse of
Parniers.

Thé Pope, through Cardinal Ramp illa, offers
hie thank fr the expresionseoft ympathy
called forth by the death of bis brother, Car-
dinal Pécci. Cardinal Jacobini and Monsignor
Sconer, both of whom have been serioualy ill,
are now convalescent.

Mr. Petre, British Min.ster in Portugal, who
has won more renown during the hast few weeks
than he ever did belore in the whole course of
bis life, though ho bas been in the Diplomatie
Sarvice for forty four years, ais amember of a
very old Catholi family,

hother Sebstian, Superior of the Mother
Flousé of thé Siaters of Mercy, Pittburgb, Pa,
snd Sister Katharine (His Dri xel) have gons
to St. Argusteine, Fia , te minuster at the bed-
aide of the Rt. Rev. JamesO Gonnor, Bibop
of Omaba, whosa beélth seems te he failing very
fasb.

The Vatican obervatory is nowicamplete, and
Farber Denza i arranging the ay Atm t daily
and nighly ubservations te the dorriead out by
hinself and his assistants. The observatu'ry m
ficted with the baet modern instruments for the
study of meterology, magnetiam, seiamology
ana astronoiny.

Archbiéhop Ireland lias organized a congre.
gation of colored Catholie inS . Paul, Minn.,
and bas leased and remrndeled for thema uL build-
ing which was formerly a Methodist meeting
boue. An every day occurrence-Prteabanos
build churches, fail to secure congtrgations. and
are furced te luase or sell thnt tu Catholies.

The Pipe treaived in private audienc', on the
30dm ul., Mr. Aigar L. Thnrald, oniy son cf
the Anglicao Bishop of Rochester. Hic Holi-
nes recen éd Mr.Thorold with that singular
grace and kindness i br which hlue is well
known, and at hi. special requeat gave Mr.
Ur. Thorold a special benediction for hig
father.

Monsignor Corrigan, Archtishop of New
York. arrivedtin Raine an February lst, with
Mr. Farren, alsa of New York. Hie Graos has
come on impo.cant business with the Boly Ses.
As bis halbh a noa very good ad hé bas need
of rest fron overwork, ha will probably sAcom-
pany Mr. Farren and Coen. M. Harry Cassel,
Privv-Chamberlain t bis Holines., on trip to
the Holy Land.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, Miob., lately ad-
drssted a large gathering of newaboYa in thair
hall lu chat city on the invitation of buperin-
tendente Sheriff and Crane. Te Bishop spoke
te them on the honorable character of Obit
calling, exbortedthein te aver conduct them-
selves in a becoming manner, admoniabed then
never ta make u-e of profane language, and
urged thm to atrive after as goud an education
os they could. lu conclusion, the Bahep made
the mucificent offer te educate two newebeya,
Prutebtant or Catholic, at his own eene.
" I will," said the Bichop, "provide then uwieh
the bes$ education that scan be obtained ini
Detroit, the soelecion ta te lefase Superin-
tendent Sherill."

The Berlin press bas informed us that the
Pope la now engaged on au Encyclical Latter
concerniug "The Duies cf Princes," which i
aon to sea the igha. Upon inquiry it bac bea
asserted on the rnosaushentio authoriy that
there in ne trubb in or foundaticn for such
reporb. The Paris presa on the other hand,
more happy in their conjecture chan chair Ger-
man contrees, states 5ab another Encyclical
Letter ci Lac XIII. will very con h publiahed
but it will be on the social question. On th
highest and mont perfectly reliable authorityt
it te stated that the Ho'lyFather has baken up
the subject ]or his nP tEncyclical from where
the las ei lefboff, hub, owing to the great
preêsure of business, it is quite preme-
turé te speak of itsbing publiahed for a long
time.

DisLinguiahed people ctill enter the Catholie
fod, as sincere and humble converbs, convinced
et th ealims o! that Courch ta b th e one duly
comrniasioned by Chri t to extend a knowiedge
of His gospel thiroughoub the woirld. One of
late instarces i Chat ci a Miss Nesmith, of
Frankien Fualls, New Hampshire, Her father.
who i. now over 9@, but in full possession of ail
his sense and faculim, atudied law with Dàniet
Webster. Sone timeago, Miss Neamith.applied
to the Sisters of Mercy t ainstruct ber l ntheir
religian ; and ber converson soon followed.
Another of the late convert is aMiss Quincy
Adame. of Boston, whose ancestry ie vnay be
seen atoglance -f thé reae, carnesthé mid
hsck ta thé daya ni revobutionar>' patriotiint
and bietcry.

The Cathclic cbutchur mGermany bas sustain
ed a severe losa by the deathot Mer. fettinger,
Prîfes.ir of the Univerise of Wurzburg and
Domentic Frelate of the Hol>' Fater. Not,
perbap-, quite theequal of Dr. Dullinger inern-

iction, te wais far superior to him in moral
qualities. Mgr. Hebeinger pas no only a lear-
cd man eut a devoted child of the Chure, and
ha leaves a reprtation without blemish. He sas
the author of a large number cf thological
worts, thebest knowa and mot auccesful of
whioh is *The Apology of Christiaity," a
book whieh bas been tranalated inta varieon
lauguages. lu 1868 hé bad the hoor of being
dalle to Rnme te engage min the labeurs pré-
paratory' to thé Vatican CJonnci], sud it wam ou
ahi. occasion Chat thé Ul>' Father testliéed Lb.
esteer hé held bim by' sppnuting hlm a prélats
cf bis hsmehold,

At sn epportuna memeno bis ECminencs
Cardinal Masnning has publiedé hie récent cou-
trubutions to Ohé malsaines oct reviews ou oh.
aubjecot cf national éducation. The Oardinal's
purposehbas beaun"teoabus that thé cul>'ade-
quate rcuedy' fer eur présent piécemeal systaen
ik Le ba loundi lu a bigher, lange, anti <quai
baw, whirh ahall give ample sud effoieno eduas-
tien te aIl ebhidren cf sohool age, anti shall
firmi> g-erd botthé liber t>' cf ecun:cienue andi te
vital hirloomu of Chrsaniat."î Th publiés-
tien ougbhte o le inhe hantise! ever> Caholié,
fat vestre ail dieple interestedi lu thé greai
educational struggi bhiéh is nov approailig
sncb an sente sage -andi obère lé n tan vie
osenspeak te Cathoelos ne autboritavaeyor ta
shom they canuse séecurely Iook for E;tand,

-nsgr g
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N INSTRUC1IVE DISCOURSE

TXhe Third of the Series by a Priesl
of the Diocese of Trenton.

Txt-I-" Many walk, of whom I have ofteu
told you," &o. Phi. I.; 18
IDEA. i!.EADS :-What trange word. for

the Apostli to ute. Whon he apoke of pao
pl. making a God of thoir belly he could nlo
have alinded to auy of ce,for none of u at

nmmy of the Cros@ o Christ. Same may
drink tlithir reaon i lost, but If called
upon lu their gober senié they would shed
their last drop of blood fer the Cross ? Who,
tben«, re the a&mtC o! 'the orqea? Who,
then are th-y for whom StP.2aul weepel Who.
thon, are they whose end la destruction ?
They are the drunksyds of the land. Ls us
age thon, what la drunkennes.

Drunkenness la animpostor and a magiolan.
Par a the famons meraorema, Cirai, by her
drugr, changed the companiens of Ulysesa ic
pige, ao drunkennesa transforme man Into a
boat. Ronce the drunkard Insulta Gad,
whome image he la, and destroy the end of
creation, cf whioh he was to be the ruler and
master. He oreated man from prtioles of
the minerai worid, and infused into that
epltome of creation a beautiful sptritul cab.
etance-the 4ul-ànd, threfore, man la Ike
te God. When, therefore, man debâaes him.
self by drunkenuess, and lowers himelf to
the brute creation, ha carres with hlm the
beavenly areated image of hie Gad. Thee-
fore, he offinde hi Creator, and con quently
reades frcm theë nd of his belna.-iie ins.
For a time his reason la lost. Him mind la
gone, and hncs Sagnea calle drunkenneas
"voluntary fusanlty." St. Basi! cal I a
" voluntary demon." Far as the denon
sulpably wa transformed on acoonunt of his
pride, froin an uangel of light into un augel of
darknens, so by drunkennesm a obild of grace
or ligbt ta transformed into a ohild cf min or
darknaar. la fact hie fait lis worse than
Satan'", for the latter did not forfait his
natural glite, but thedrunkard not ouly lotes
grao, but almo the naturai tue of his reaon.
Whon the demon takes up blé abode lu mun-
the Temple of the Boly Ghot 1-he nes
man's tougne for hi own language. In like
manner the demon uses man'm membera at
will, e that the drunkard la more lke a
démon tbn a man. lie almply an Instru-
ment of the demon. fence drunkennemsi
makei man the organ of the demon. Drink
speaki of him; nmot he of th drink. He
does what ho n ualdnot do If reason led ;
and hence he oeases to be a man, and b-
jumes a brute, Indeed, the insane are

woreby objects of plty, and are looked up-m
by aIl with commiseration, for lnsanity i
unsought. But no one bas a word of pity for
the drunkard, beoruse knowingly and wil-
fully ho ieeka drunkenness.

The drunkard cifind eGod, for God's
greatest gift to man ho renounces or selle for
a traneitory pleasure. Are we not prend of a
title of nonor conferred on un by a aolege or
by a great man? Tue arn liest prmenut glven
ns by a college or by a President or a G3v.
aernor ye guard with piaoue care. Bat Gad,
the universal Governor, gave man reasâon.
Now If you trample nuder foot the titles and
honor of this world, how great the nsult !
How inconcelvable a nlnsult the drunkard
off:r to his Creotor when ho barters hi ra-
son for drink 1

Drunkennoes las detractor, for it takes
away man's name and reputation. Hence
the wnpired writer assuresne that " wimne and
women make wli n min failt&f." Drunken.
nemi airries away ail the beautifut virtue.
that adorn the soul of the boat and the
braveit, and burie them forever. W e ad.
miro tbe man th at wll not tamaly ubmit tu
hls enemy. We detest to sec him aut the
coward. Wat dos the drunkard overoome
with dri k do but pull down hisécoloraand
make himmslf a prisoner af drunkenneA ?!
We frequently hear il maid : "Mr. 8a & lo
would be a leader among man, but for
drink." Benuo, whn the Scribes and the
Phrmisee saw Christ ast and drink they
sald. Bebold a minu thst leas gluttan sud a
wine-drinker." For the mime reason the
Greka deplied drunkarde. Many hated the
names nf Philip sud Alexander, becaume they
were victime oi drink. The Romane
despised the draunkard o much that they
would remove him frnm the 8enuate or a pot-
tion of trust a unworthy of their confidence,
In Spahi, for agei, a drunkard was not
allowed togive evidence ln a onrt of justine.
The Spartans ianpired hatred of drnkenneae
Ln thoir children by exhibiting beor them a
drunken slave. In allande ho l looked
upon au auontoast.

Drankencsi ea a bntrayer,for it rveais the
seirets of the heuart. Dronkennem,,' says
the holy writ, "manifest seorets." " There
la no secret where drunkennessi reigneth.''
And we often hord, "IFrom the eyes,
purse aud cup we find cut the
oharacter of a Mnn." It opens
th pursletringa and the tlai aasily etalm
th. vtim'a money. With qa sai fsolty the
woild knows the secrets of bis mind. In a
yard, druukenemm reveals him n hi. trun
llght. Hlm hlddon arimes are pubimhed ter
hlm reason being, ai it wire, asleep, ha aoya
his luiferier nature, whiah ia ever inclined toe

Drankeunoem la a robbeor, for il rabm man ofi
hi. riches andi hlm substanoe. Houce God
saya " A wothmnan that lea sdrankard alai
not ba riah." We too cftein s these worda
verlifid. ¶Ve aee the rich beaume poor sud
the. poor xich by drunkenneii. The dreukard
wilil warkmlx day. of thm week, sud an theo
seventh hi wîi ipondi hlm hsrd-oarned money.
St. Ambrse trniy maya, "The

drunkard drinks the labor cf mevoral
days in aon day.1 Who doesua on ee
the lnsanity cf thii i The Grimk. of ald
would noct permit the drunkard who aquan-
doredl his money te be buried wlth hlm anaes-.
tors, but he had ta be buriod wtth the vomît
orlminalm ni the cmmunlty. A citizen ofi
Athena watîd hls substmno on drink so that
ho wai oblige~d lo go almoaI nakoed for want
of meney to buy claehe, sud eh Atisa
pointedl hlm eut to the mtrangers as a living
monument of drink. Imsaie says, " They are
swallowed up with wine," Yes, the drunk.
ard's money, ailhlng, houmasand buminss
are swallowed np ln lthe whi,1.pool of extra-
vagafne. Olli havi homo burnod to aas;
klngdomm have boen over turned ; tralis
hava boon wrood, and steamboata hava beenu

dontea ho bottomai the blue deep by
tima demnoabaud ai drInk.

Drunkenussla an executionerand atormen-
*or. Hsne, God »a, "Drink goetb lu
pleasantly. But in the end It will bite like
a @nake and will @presd abreasti poison like a
bamllimk." A famus pbilosopber once iaid
that the vine. brings forth three kinds of
grapa; one givea healtb, the second gives
pleaure, and the third producas madnem. By
a mngular providence cf Goa drunkennem
bringo with lt a train of offialtions, pain ln
the head, shatterring of the nerves, &o., and
thîus'ut :lkardm are punished for-their folly..

4'2Qtdld Cain if bi minned-blmis anould
.muoiab hUm, r8.Bail sys,' Ai drunken.

-- - --i.~.ali-si--m n = sa--ay. rinre, J

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physicienantired nod praclice, bav

inag bad placeal in him bands by " B Rail mdia
miaodinay be formula of a simple vegetabilt
remmdy for the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchilas, Cscharrb , Asthma
and ail thrant and Lung Atf-ctiuna, also a
positiv and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and all Naervousa Cotmplaints, af ter having tes
ed its wondeiful curative powere in thouiands
of caseb has tlu it his duty ta male it known
to is suffering fellows. A-ituated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I

iii send free of charg, to al vWodesire i,
Ihis recîp inir Genmati, Fr.snch or ngimal, wiîh
full d-rections fuor preparing for using. Seub by
mail by addressing with Laump, namian ibis
p Wper, %. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' BInce, Ro
ceaser N. Y. 28-O-mev

NOT A CHILDQUAILED.
Flame Suddenly Break Out li a Cathoite

Orphan Aulun-A Terrible olanie
Avetted by the Fire Drill.

[New York lWorld Feb. 13h.]

It may be that a moue, away op In the
aoutheat corner of the top story of the
Raman C.tbaoli Orphan Asylum, on Faifth
avenue, botween Fufcy.first and F.fty-mecond
tre t, was responaible for thisatirring cenea
which ocurred shortly after 8 o'alock yister-
day mnrning-

A cit:zmu, whose name la unknown, was the
finît ta disoover a small jat of flame issulng
from the southesit corner of the asyloi, ai-
thougn the attention of Policeman Rle, at
Fif:h avenue and Fuify-firitnsreet, was nsoalt
simultanrously attractel y the terrifying
aight. The latter, alter turnlng linan larm,
baetiy ra top the broad alupla d gravai
haltladlng to th aylud believlng qule
niturally thaitntroing arme, and many of t beu
wool I be required t, carry the panio-stricken
chIlermn ,to 11,ces of afety. Similar thoughtmt
perhaps tilL d. the bruets of the Caibollo
priest as the clatter of the approaching fire.
ongines acquainted them with the situation,
for, led by Pather Lavalleeà s dez-n of them,
interrupted ab their devotion, mflw o the
nearest mea ofi ingresa to the asylum
greunda.

Passera-by on Fifth avenue seemed to re.
alizu In commun the presumabla danger of
pana among the army of children ln the
asylum, and bad there beeu any need of
atrong and willing bands te carry ont the
irightened children, plenty would have been
found.

Inside the asylumi the scene was quite the
reverse of what anybudy Imagined. The
firut intimation of the lfiren uthe roof recetv-
ad b diter Mary Marth, Wholm atb the head
of the Institution, was broght ta ber by the
oltizen Who preceded Officer Rme. Breakfait

being just over the children were atili troar.
fng op theb taire on thetr way ta the varinot
olims.rooms. To have abired the exaitement
of tho mesenger Who baoaght 'the news, ta
have smreamed, as many another woman
would have don, would have been auon the
part of the Siter au Invitation te a general
pano. H amtily sUmmoning another of the
Sisters, Sinter Mary Martha gave ber the
keys to the roomu lu the attia and told ber to
go op quickly and explore the screne. Then,.
vlth remarkable coolness, the walted until
the laist ound of little fe had informedb er
that the children hialil left heb halls and
atairways and were In their study raos.

ThII firat a.osrtained, she stepped quikly
to a large bell which huung la the lower hall
and ounded tbree loud and dIstinct tape. It
wais the re-drill signail, with whiob overy in-
ste of the asylu was acquainted, and in

the response t ewhichthey had been repeat.
o1lr driied.

Parhapa there was terror lthe breast of
some of the teaher as the untxpected
signal rang ont thrcugh the building, but if
Ie mono of them gave any evidence of tL.
in sachc lawn room the chldrcu arose and
formedlteocolumet oetrna as quickly and
quietly aa though the drill had lbeen at that
moment autleipated by ach ltile juveuile
mind. Down the stair they marched from
the everal storiem In the mont perfect order,
oech lacs or grop lad by Et dul t appoint.
od ehilti-caplalu. The .normcrsaa tona

flagged play grona lu the rear of the sylum
lrniahoed an hample haven for the 414 little
hercer, whoae ages range from inve to fourteen
yeare.

Suaraely hadI they reached the playground
when the firemen arrived, and, carrying the
bse to the attlie, began to turn volumes of
water lu upon the mokse and ame, whioh
were apeedily subdued. It was evident
however, oves la many of the children, tha
thoir neat little bedlu a the domitories of
the aouth wing and the furitur1 la Ih
chapel under the dormltoriu an the ground
bar vwould be ruined b waler If no.-
:a... Tha athudra Driestu and seers

Inseot Pets.
The naturalist, the progressive barmer and all

intelligent and thinking persona will be inter-
eated in the series of ix articles nu the study of
in'ects to be begun in ae New York Ledger of
Mimrec let.oTae series i rb Proietser John H.
Oomstock, of Cormail Uniee.ruity, Ihe emineul
naturaiat, and will describe tbe inse. peota.
wbicu annually injlmre the fruit and vegetable
crop ai the cnuntry toe th extent of $L0,C00.-
000. Particular attention is sisen to the pesta
which ravage cottoo, rice and grain fimuide and
orchards, gardens and vineyardis. Professor-u
Commtck nhuwa that the cotton Wrm of th t
Souh bas been responsible for au averaga Inse
yearly of 830,000(0je to the catton crop. He
considers the terrible devasta-ion@ of certain in-
aseos inch as ilthe lcust in the West, the potato
beetle and the cotton worm, bave been bleas:rge
in disguie, a they have shown the puwmibie
power. ofbthose once depised creaturea and
bave occupied the attention of the leîding scien-
tami aithe world to ucb an exbent, ybît go-

ers rnay neaeousbly h( pa lIaI the ravages ni the
insecte mentioned uiay b confiad wthin cer.
tie bounds. Professor Cumansck aia troat o
juets us-ml inîthe fariner. ILi imarite aarc ai
the greatest value.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnesansud noises In the

head of 23 years' tanding by a simple remedy.
Will send a demcrip ion of it FBEE ta any persoD
Who applies to Nicolaes, 30 St. John treat,
Montreal.

Generous Respnsee to Sister Rose
Gertrude's Appeal.

Brokar Robert E Downirg, of New York,
who gave the use of bis warehoume for the tem-
porary atoring of contributions for Misa Amy
Fowler, who, as Binter Rose Gertrude, in to

pend ler lie among the lepera a Mulukas, in
natonahed at the generone response na Miss
Fowler's appeal. Large numbers io bund!es,
big and little, are received every day. They
come from ait piart lf the country, and contain
s countless variety ai articles, rnuging irom
needles and thread to old and new cluuhing, and
including even canrly. Large surns of money
are saso received. One day'd contributiuns ein-
cluded 8190 in maney. Suckholder George G.
Havena, who gave Miss Fowler a Seinway
piano, i having a silver plate engraved far it abl
Tff.a.ny's wi;h the word. "Siater Rose Ger-
trude." Tinrough the kindnes of Mr. E.
Hawley, the New York agent of the Sonthern
Pacifie Railway, the piano will he forwarded te
San Francisco free of charge. -Pct.

Sucesa ailways attends our preparation for
removing he downy hair from women's face.
Il ia now lu univeral Ue, and o ais, inoiuding
a box ainttmontoatiy 8i.50. We ha0tsalusym
aon badsaprepîmatian ladyeathe waken s dand
to give o the bair its natural color. Aloe one
ut the besa preparationa for waahing the moubl
and gum sand giving a sweet breah. Freckles
and skin blemishea, as well as tooth-ache and
corne, removed a once without pain. As in
the past. we have always on hand choice Face
powder, which gives ta the skm ia freabneas
and conceal aIl the deleots of nature. W have Haldimand Roe Conservative.
alo a Lung remedy which la iifalible. Read
the certificates whichv v publiah every week. CATua, Ont., Eebruary 20.-The els-tion in

MM. Laaoix. Ja., Haldimand ta fil] the vacancy i nte Housue o(f
Suecessor Of MDI. DieMaRalB, No. 1263 Mig- Communs, craused by the unseatiing ai Mr.

noumie a., corner St. Elizabethu i. t Oulter (Libera), took place ta day under the
rcently revised votera.' list. Dr. Mn:agne,

cJapt. Olshea v . - i-i.. the Ccanervati candidaie. &s again been
ekeoned by a me jority that i likely . turechr a

LoNDoN, Feb. 18.-Captain O'Shea bas died hundred. Mr. Coller'. miajoriy in Jauary
a supplementary petition in the matt-r of his lasit yeer vas 46.
suit againt bhi wife for divorce, extending the
period of ber adulterous re:ation uwith Parnell.

In coaequonue of tain, the Vice for vhicb Lord Hartlngton's O0pponent in Bos-
muer May bh 6usd bas aia lt n exteudeded eendale.

Mr. W ouber, <japtait th meal wclictar pe Theselection of a candidate ta Oppoue Lord
arenaiassdoub that"tlsHtrial vilbte plaea artingoan i the. Rouuadale ioun )a e.

efare antumu.citing keen uterest m tIh Liberal camp. Tie
Fait MaU fasette insisetht tube ooicue aulh

Question of Tx Exenptions. ta fsaun a rr. Morley onrSir Chares Riai .
K IsQ Toar , ont., F b. 18.- t a special mie . "Ob olyir a a, "'t s e.it LeaRin n

iug af the City Caunnit ta couider lbe aubjebat aià rma ii s is taniesuRusmol. Ho iNauanIrih.

o exemptions fret Municipal taxation and ta mac ; ho a au orator ; le i Usbavy vol

nsuwer the question propounded by the pro- and fnily capable of holdidg his own against
vincial seeretary, the taxation of churches was the Uniomst Goliath. He bas. moreoer,
renommended by a vote of eight ta aix. By a schieved aTreat triumph iabhe Parnell Con-
vote of nine ta ives reommended taxation of mission. There i no one wbose name wousd
the land umed in conneetion wilth churchm ,ho received as enthuiasioally after thoseof
The balano of th question w suanswred 'th sacred thre (Mr. Gladstone, Mn. Mreroi,
quickly. It was suggetud that the buildingsuand Sir William ù ear.oorb,) It i quite passiblo
snd grounds at ansd attaoad to public eduo. ha Sir OhùleamMay not wish to go north.

'su a oellî,i lcàoui.blurla h hearing
si mutettlsl âonce soit. vlth drinak dutmoya
beppinas, and drage a from the rai f oo-
tenlment danpleaanr.. We vould ruan from
the enamy that woni strike ni, and why not
run from the enemy drukennem, thait not
.nliy batters and bruises the bead, but i@eal@
the hart snd robs one of the tresuires of
grsos:? Indeed, the drunkard erre if ho .looks
for pleasure ln drunkennesas, fr it lanes the
door of all pluasure and o pens the gais of
morrowand disease. FPwthink of tbe sufferings
of the drunkard. sîe ani rstop hom tat
peak of 1. Ila s ough fer n s laknow a

drnkard ihall nver poses the klgdom o
beavon. Hnce it la hard ta ue how the
drankird can hope for beaven if he hastens
death by destroying life, the greatet glf of
God. The drunkard cannot underutand how
the Carthuian live without metat or
drink. But their lIves arc happier and
thdr future lives are more certain of
happine than the drunkard's. The
drunksrd pampers him body and kiHs it ;
the Carthuelan atarves li ana gives it
life., Unhappy is be who la callsd before nie
time t appear bafore the Judge of the liv.
ing and the dead. Surely the drunk-
ard sll fear God'. Indignation,
and eternal damnation, for he
latons hi own jadgment. Fioolivh would
be the scidier whou would give up his aword
with the enemy ln migbr. Now thu sword by
whioâ we Gght the devil who l aever watoh-
ing ua is reasan. With reason unclonded we
eau conquer th demou. St. Peter gives us
the keynote of aIll aur life, I Be suber and
watob." Same may usa that aithough they
drink they never get drunk. Wel, they are
net greater than the paitriarche Noah and
L3r, and they were overoome and deceived
by drink. I your son gave the keys of yeur
troasure te barglair, who could reatrail your
anger ? Drunkenness does this, for it lur.
nisbes koym to all kindi of vice, and robe
you of Intellect and wili.

Let us not h wise in aur own concelt.
We muet net h drunk with wine wherein im
luxury, but vmust walk Oircunmpecly, not
as unwis, but s wie, and w mna be filled
with the Holy Gloat. For the drunkard totali
abstinence is his only hops, for ail ttal aI-
stinence nures eternal bappinee. To the
drinker I woulà say " B asotter and watoh,"
and ta the druokard I iwould ay " Watch
and be sober," and ta ail I would av, do aIl
you eau to bu temperate, and yon I" will one
da y ait down with Abraham, and lesac and
Jacob, lil the kingdom of heaven."-New
Jersey Catholic Journal.

WHEN TIRED AND USED UP

It Can Be Digested So Easily.

Al YIval:E.iable FOoD
For all Buffering from IMIPAIBED DIGESTION or Debilitl

ot any Kind.

alfzm . veý r.'wocking Me .Troau amoe
b , hase 1 rW.o .Robait 0g.

fourteen, the commander of the military
1 ompany Vbloh has beae osrgniead smong
the larger orphan boys of thelastittlon,
stepped op to Sstor Mary Martha and,
1 o.hing bis cap, begged ta le allowed to0
mutor bis command and as istLa ithe work
of rasone..

At firat the goci Siterwas relintan ta
consent, but percelving that the fire was
iexingulabed, and that the only danger was
Dow from a teraieh acoaplîthe Colonel's
fîr, cd fio minutes later 100 littlsefallows,

lu exoelenî military order, were rendmriog
moit t ficient atid lt their elderen luremoving
beds and furnitur ta dry quarteris of the
pnilding. -

Thre. houri alter the dimcovery of the fire
the four hunded and od dbchildren were
again Ian atbir clas room, whichv vere ln
t-e not's and unijared end of t i bu 1.
t&g. pursuisne teaîr itifles industriau.lf
as Itough ni tilng unuu ad occurred te
interru; t tiem. Tse damage to t ihun l-
ing by w, t ir wil probat lo reach $10 000,
convered by lusrance. Tise h ling bad
recently bien sntirely renovatedt an expense
of ver 840,000.

IN MEMORIAM.

EX-ALDERXU SyROUD.

Why do you weep, my soarvomir, to-day P
Has auddro aliction sprung uapo your wa r
Your ratherie as csiaren,too, itappear a
Glve vent ta wild grief ina torrent of sears.
--Ah,sir,blamne us not Ir vawe wdely exproi 8
The pani cso our heuart n this day or distrem j
The riend er the orpnan,who nie v rtit proud-
W. wl hls deprurIne,w wep hL-alnd;
Tiat form s noble is vraipt ina shroud.
And atilled laihevoice or iaîr Aiderman strodi

For they've laid hilm tao rest on thea teountain."

1 trmned away (rom in asopuerwldnv'm tenir
Ta lb. ctsy's gay tbtong cor Ils soaclug cbeen,
Bat, aias1i every step beard'morne pilfral ,.gh,
And aid was the story or ach passer-by.
of Ariumi they spoke, r r Irome how ther (iei,
At the greai cruentg blow tatu an intoly va, deal
They litote or bis enarit, pralied hlim taloud-
Ho was an humble so,u]ever rils proud.
Aiu 1bhel saolad in a sorrowful abroaud,
And ad ia Our hearts for dear Aiderman stroud

whobas Roue te hlm rest on thie aountain.

oC a Sous or SI. George, weep for Albion's clld,
whoseheart was Ibued wii the charity mild,
Tat me,ils the pans which theSavlor decreed
To him who would giva to the pior when fin nord.
The sous.or Si. Andrew, St. Patr!ck, do know
Thatcharity's fimo ast hisheatail nglow;
Tocharis his nami mure tiey'll ever r al proud
And his praise vii they i<hont with affection aiend.
Theril love the dear spot where hi lies in hi a shrud-
oh i peace to the oen or dear Alderman stroud,

While hi body res a up on theY ,ountain,

nerai Ycu hard-hearted, vwo hard up 1or pai,1
Reflo::t th- raiosmoreteibought ofrthan self;
linre is a mid 11 Go, copy bis deeds,

And boa] where the he rt o hum.naiy bleeds,
Ere thit desd hour-cr,uiwepat ad torgot,
you alti lie 'neath the oSd or yourcountry torot;
ohi better by ferrIfnon hadibutallowed
A tube o your means ta the usfferiung crowd,
Whose tears would e shed on 1our sorrownl shroud
As to-day they emball thati oAiderman stiad,

Whao o Peacelultiy oan ltc JLM.uunrain.
1P. J. LncEn.

eresotin purpomi. bi nv reommaed. oa
* bm sanuni atncarne oaisny persan deniama front

ersona earninge should o exempt up to 700e conneil ala endoreed the views of tem co
idittee chat the legilature be stronmly urged t
repea eolicu 836a3 of the municipal aatenabling
coucils oe exempt manufacturiag and ohe
establishment« from taxation and also to repea
tub-section 10 ofi etaion 479 enabling muai
bodies an certain conditions to grant bonuse.

ZaWZZIBAR'S SULTAN DEAD.

Sa:eiched,as seen WeUshE ResaBher, by Theos
StevenB•.

Zaîstioa, Ybruary.13.-Tne Sultan of Zîn
i tr died suddeuly todar. noid Al , hir

brnîher, sceeds hlm. Dr Charles Worth,
attached to the British Cansulate, and D
Martin, surgeon of the manaf-war Buddicea
eximined te body sud foucd ne externa
evidence that the dia.th was unnatural.

Suyyid Khalifa Ben Said bas had a very abor
reiga. lie ascended the thirte on lntch 27
1s88, on the dearb of say d Bagach Ben Saud
Hi. reign was not a ploeasl one for himself
and maet of the time l a in hot water eihe
wlth the Germana erEnglis, who were usuall
coercing him for concesmions Off soutmour o
ocher. Aithe instance of Germany and Eiglan
lie isôenauedici empweria the commander
ni Englisl andl Gemmnanebriips ta earcl sIl
Zinziburdvaws and other biats. The decre
aisl aprovided that every peron who entere
hbmiçorinions aould be tree. la December
1.aD. during the Stauley fée-, he was presented
with the Englieh Order f h.. Mlichael and St
George and the Grand Cross t te German
Oudr ci the Red Eagle. Altthe availabl
Bn' ih men of wa r went there for thie pu poe
ef giving acla to he occasin. Mn. oIva
Sssit fialoiteal an raprebenîstive ofl Ber
Maj.aty. There was a grand ceremony in th
pres uei ci au imnisose Dubar.

Thomas Stevene, .The World's epcial com
missioner in Afris, describ'd him recetntly sa
rather proud and aristocratie but kndiy man.
"sdiume," le said,I ' bave csiled him dull, bu
he impressed me as a man who knows a thtig
or two more tban h tells to every body. n
leeked Ic samuslan sd hIstan mt a t ern
prince, and therea laa merv Iviablu inubis

eye cbat uggested s certain ense of humer
The only jewelry he wore wai a magnificmn
solitaire diiamoind ring on the little fiag-r of th
te band." During the interview with hins
Mr. otevens had the opportuuity cf seeir-g th
nei Sultan, Seyroid Al, of wbon he wrote 
"This yonrg man, the Sultai's younge-
brather, who matu n one of the chaira to the li t
looked decidedly unhappy. He wors a peni
touthand lugubrions expretaion. For mons im
ho bisl beec iivit i iden the slsdov af is
royal brother'. displessure for soma reason
lence the long face e wore ai court in th
presoensof the notables."

Oolored Catholics of Philadolphia

The Most Rev Arcbbihoproi Philadephia
paid Litulinal visit tathe Caiîrcb ai Si. Peter
Claver (colore) afew daVs ago. He was re.
c- ved as the entrance by Fiather McDermote
. S Sp , rector of the colored mimnio-n ; Faher

Ethoue, of S%. Josepb's Home, and Brothers of
rte school. Te RIuiverend Prelate celebrated
Vespers, assited by lhe above mentioced
cieruymen. Tee churcb was denEely crowded;
do uucha o that scarcely tacuding rootu c. uld
be obtiuined, and this large audince was al

co4.urea. lu %lisefreut prwtu mat -the Saraday-
acbool children, immediately in rear the menm
bers of the young ladiea' éedalty, while colored
acolytes assited in the sanctuary. Tne . rc
biîhop w.s much pleased with he vocali ff-irtu
of the conugregîlion, and made a ibort acuarei
alter Vap-r. lie expramed his pliasure al
being urrounded withdu.nuany colored muerm
bt re of the faibi, aud explained the vancu-
plane in view t elevate that race by means ci
bte true and oly fail. hIe Ctholio Churei
tmhraced vituhin ilii paie âain atioaiitiem and
races ; naide no disainction bet.ween ria and
poor, ai is evidenced un the elevation ta the
lig best eceleasatical honor cf tue ahildren uf
the pour. Ha reamerred to S Pulicarp, wh via
auId inthe marsaket as a slave, ad in ) ears after
became the Bihop of tat town,8Symru4. Two
pupia of ahe rightciool connected with tte
Cburb cl St. Peter Clavr-r took îtenog.apbic
notes A the prelata' srrmo. A reception vais
tendered Arclhbaiaip Ryan aftEr the servic-s at
which an old colatvedwoman within thraee
month aof onu hundrel years was praentsd to
him. She has never had a daywsicuiknes, and
tar the past for;y-fiveyeuna ba receivedl Holy
Communion every Fiday througihunt h.,e year.

Confildenoeain the PrieSt
The Cathie i~Colasrbiaia necuniy publialied

the ialio gas su exampl reo yt c.t iderc
the Oatho icp riel miapires in the hear oi a
dyiog mns

A onrthyl feature of the Cabhoeln Churchl
is the .p.ric of r.;vernce ever manifesoud aven
under nlie must trying circumsiaues towardâ
God's auined.

A singular illustration of thi uuiverml truth
vas ehuw a Milford Centre, 0., Tuebday nighti
of last weak. A por uufortunate aoraiger was
caughl under the nigha vesaabule trai oun the
Big Four R.R., and nis lower limbe maugled in
a horrible m-Luer.n AnipUtatioo of oLI leg and
part uf tLe other foot wa. found cecesaary. The
loin giving li.s naime as John O'Coannel, d ,
ward, Phladelphia, had waied for a priest and
Rtev. John Hikcy, uf Mareville, w a notitiecd
by celegrain ta cene un Ue tires train whicb
woaul arrive abcul 2 o'clock, a.m. Father
Hickey did not w atI Ior a rintu bug drove over
six mles in a buggy and was na thbe unfortunate
man'sa ide during the pniaiu operatiion. Uron
reguainag couiîouueus the poor felow was
plid with a number oaf impeaiment queationsa
anal reasonably refuued lis proffier ay satis-
iactory infoarmation. Father Hl ckey at Ibis
nuoment whimperedl tot lhe umn atkinig hum .1 lue
didn'a wieh îhe priait ; rnplying luth niia. a
ln., île attîending phxyasa cia ld Ihim ltai il
was île pris then at haim aia. A r.ay cf brtghî-
nemfsfabal ou the paonorman'sauuntenace
sud îaurning lie saidl lu îhe rasît îffectionato
manner-" Fathler, nlease excuse mne."

Ht vhole masnrer changedl andl ho be.-
daineasi gentle as a child wiîle iïi viîaidrew
from île uailing-room ai îhe itaîtion, leaniug
îhe prieusuad il. ptnitent lu the presi-nce aor
God .

Lt.vas but anoîher prooftof the pawer ofifaith
in the Cualhohu hearnt anal von thbe admirhamionu
ai iih who.peering through île statiion windowe'
ver.eamazedl ait lie speoasle.
' iather ickey at cc telegraphedi loe b

Biser's Hospitiat a nois bu. andl ahe pro
muiflcte-a mn asa.tkntir he *iy
maumng train.

JERUSALEMAND THfE OLYLND
-.AT THE TIKE 0F THS-

r ande w Art merica, praounced by the olergy cf al readu and by the
pl thouads oople who hava vias: d *i, as onueqalled sny where for ma enficenae of conception,

h bauty af colora, hamony in omp ition, and so LIF L E t at eue feel actally as lifon th

sacred groud. TLE OR.UIIION icone ao a smarvellous wnrk, alone worth comin Many
milei ta soe, apart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA lo be sean a the OYCLORAMA, oorner St. Catherine and St. Urbaie
mimes Montreal. Open every day from mnoring til 10:80 p.m., and an Sundays fro 1 to 10:80
p.M. StreOt carn pas.s the door.

But his ona predilections muat nut ae allowed
. to stand iu hae way f ,the cause of his country." T A R E N T S .se Sir Ohales cughlt certainiy ta ocupy as fore-

mont place where th. fight is thickeu, if bard - :0:-
, mpignbe b. a ti•le tait. Naver neglect the health Of your Obildren
à during the Summerseason. If theysuffer frn

The Pope's Visit to His Brother. Colin, Diarrhea, or Teething Pain, use Da.
t Roma, February 18.-lt i r ported on gond CoDEnBsE's IANTB' SYBUP, and you willgive, ausburity that the Pope, durinar the illneas of tbem immediate relief.h is brot.her, (lardinat Pecci, broke bis vow not

to leave the Vatican durmng the reiân cf the
r house of Savoy and visired his bro ber at the
y Barbarini palace. When the Pupe received . FGUDRY.
)r newsthat Cardinal Pecci was a p the point of Frecpprl.T arc re e

sd death hocouldano longer rnetrain h is 'fction .AnANTED.ca . 'and entered a cardinal', coach and drove to the -VANDUZEN & TLFT. Ci.nti. O,
e puiace, taking no precaubione tuodinguina himsef_teother than by bhcjiug s batdkerobiEi ta hi&

od face. Bis presece was a mu-priese and a ,nso-
lationIlcto his brother. Both were greatly
affectEd.The Holy Fathec remained an bour -R
by the bedmde. ThEn giving his floal . BLYMYER NUFACTUR

n bnediction and biddinag farewell to the dying ' r A r '< m
cardinal,he returned tot he Vatican quietly and lNi -

e unobserved.

e Mr. G-adstone's Successor. , au.l ozwçjim
e xcxxmu.,ooMakertior t- o "myy

LoNDoN, Feb. 19.-The speech delivered by lFarh. o "a d .Ir"Alarmanaeu.
Mr Johu Morley in the Buue of Commons a v tsmonn.
laist oigh, mu support ofMr. Paruell' amend No Duiy on church Beas. 50 2 0eow
mentono tie e douiîi, reated bvricîbie sene-
tion sud iatenmeiy deligbted hlm friandiq, Who

gfsi in him the JeRtimnate succesor Of M r. B.L.pm
Glidatone in the leadership of the Home Rul. i tBAILEY9S
Lebaraa. That Mr, Moriey in the trongest fc - I.a
main uall reepect lu thei Libermat party nex5 o , REFLECTORS, c

to Mr. Gladstune, nobody demies, but in spuie A ondert invenion for

e of this recogninion of is ability, there are als etcHUCiasE.
others among the follower of the ex-Premier de gs saarne- .. .

le wh expecti the mtle ta fallr upon thom and
: vii fight bard aganat its descent upon other Caroi uearice r

r houdera. BAM YREU co

- The Extradition Treaty Ratifled.
WAsarxoGToN, Feb. 18 -The Sanate debated AGENTS WNTEDq °yaa,1iel$r*i'"" Tare

Sat sone leigththii aftermou the Brtish er ra. ppo-Eity.Gee. A. ekta r Wer. ILy.
dition treaty andat 2.30 a vote was taken ou 27-13
Mr. Gray's moïi n t aenrike ou the chuos
rrlating te manlaughter and obtaimug maoey FARMS and fi
under taltipre e.no. The motion was defeated. n I O LO
Some unimprnant auendments were made and .
the Ireaty was aai 6 id. 19-13

No EXAGGERATION. ASTFM A l
r uII ma dUi UCRED"""FREE

Mr. Jas. G. Ternent, reiding ut 34 DaIy -n. TAFT BROS..EOCHSTEB.Y.
f Street, Otawa, thus expresseu himeli :-i 20-5-eow

aam pleseid t tate that Nas, B m h asa]l-
r adyielievedmycatrahltoaverS grea' exten',
I aive no ueeda one bote, but tue nauseasa

I dropping from the head and throat have ai.
I mont aeued. I breahe easy now; get better

e llaep and altogeltiur feuI sud appreatimn tbe
- wonderfni virtum eof the 'Balm." Ite merit

cannot pons tuly b sxaggerated for cacarrhal
troubile u and as a Cure I believe i to he
gknuine.

. Biemarck's Premonition.
Bt RLIN, Eebruary 20.-When Prince Bis

marck entered the votlng podt thiS eveang, he
Wa1 gretie re-pecfuliy by every one pruint..u1e aclrauuedgaaaza, Cii Utbaucelitir remi.rked:

a.Tiis probbly auy last vote." Retpotdiug
ta expresions f deouu an view o ha v goroumn
appearance, the Chancelior con :nued-" I am ^
r uw 75 yr.ienma of age. Five year, lunger ina P CELS
lo g teint. 

_ _ __'---

LUCKY BAMILTON LADIES.

Tue 2imes roelved word to-day th.t Mr. TH E
.Tuisa B. Yenag, Nu. 33 lilunsli mreul, Wear, rz

ahd buen eu luîcunatl as ta hoe a twinne g
Lcket In he LDnurana 8Sate Loitery. &are those put up
report'rcuahied on Mr. Young who uborme 1 D.M.FERRY&CO.
the Times reprementative tht hlm wl. atd WhoarethelargestSeedsmenintheworld.

mes reptt reut n ntuvae tson thf w einD ». M.FERRY & C's
er an ist drtake a chance lu the gr.uIlustrated, Descriptive and Priced

l!:tlery, th. dr»wlig takicg place aun Ddu, S

17;t,. The ticket was a oue.ifortleth ot Nvo.£D ANNUAt1 Ud455, aad drow tue irat capital paiz. il or z8agow ilbc meil eREtoait cp.

ô G0.000. Toa ldie tereouived une m.uey-- plicnts andtolastseaso scustomert
$15, 00o -prompti from a Na Oilusna ba. k, hI ixbetter than ever. E'ery peron
bi uja.t; br«agb oee ofcunr viâciâng buanlmutsing Garen. Fl"er or .eld

r a onWnned ur b tà Ses,, r sd afor i.Addressà Étur.-llUaniiUon (Ont.) '?ùaara, Jamuaryi 4. D.M. FERRY&Co.
l -.WIN DSOR, ONT.

The Emperor's Labor Rescript
Laumhed at.

BEnLINt, Feb. 20-The German Socialista
baveL ever proseutt ant auelecuLiOn camep..gu
wih more ,gur habi lti which Lai naark.d
their werk at. the pilsa ,C day, and from l ap.
pearance .ever ioh grater buccesi. Tb y o FNE s tv% r t

have uquesitioaably made g.eal gaiua in BrnTREATED FREE, pee eame
and tuar unceasig wurkl u oter parts o th e Hm=cuwmaiy thusand ca.sFCure tie pronunm

11= 11111 l'y the t £ h s clans. ro ,, st d s m yo uri

ctuntry iî plau.y appaienc, evEn i tiue meakre11 rpy .liîsppac.ir. an in ten daysi l east two.thfd, ial
accounts of th, pcuLiaain thus ar received. sympto"nmremoeti. Send for FREE 800K of rsi.

timparor William' a ialtury u p'ias in urdq ring .acu,, acres. ,T EN DAYS eFReEE
the lirin garrion tu Kniu,brrg ils genera ly , ifi,. TE e P FEt
condeoned as all-tited, and the socralitate ae L1a. E 50
taken advantage of thiil popular alaum ta de.
l nuuoca the sls a ibm ffort to minluence the
eectlitn by staropeing vors, and al au finu- a.
dtunce thanm the Imperua. profeions ai molicilude ~ .'.~/l''I

for thte working.n' wvjf..ur and tus makeh j ut os*'~ x.
oncessuina lo aise getueral demucracy are not .c ~ ''''-

sincere. -_______

Mr. M. G. MalhalJ, thei wel! krnown Uritish ij~ . a, -

statiatic:an. l iiirecent inportanî workenîjî- k' s
le 'Fdty Yeanî of. National (B, Ite.) Pzc. ~*.-

gress,'~ devotes an entare chuapter toîthe wrongs,
wanta, snd wuoeî cf lrelanud. lie saya. the .rLs lm, 'Je .1al.
sn t reign liai beeOnumost ciaatrous ainse that aiof <
Klizal eh, e, l1-e fo)llwag statiat,ua tsn. : ,~

li••d of i auuine, L.225,000 ; pi-son. ev:cted, i
3,668,100 ;nurnber iof eiignrant, 4,180,0Ui. ; ~ i
total, 7,tfl9,00. .d FREE LL

S-r. Lous Mo., March 23, 1889. . °wi Uudîî" Ic"'~' "tVtîruayS..u'.i.
F12&26

BArr.ET REPLrTOR CommyANT
hunstemn:-We bave now used your Re fl; e. a"nenenro Ccor comaIt. cournh.coe radeUflf

tar about threse amontba. Il im very iaardfactoury. A' the ntd Vegea.table 1 ruhmîonry Daltuarn." Cntte'
Our auidiurace roomn ie 50x00 f e., wimh cediing 30 Emsa.îCo..fBostn. Forn1ader-c ootg~u*p'i eSa

fi. Your 610 inch Reflictor agbts it adamirably.-
Very respeartully,

J. H. Horase, to $8 a day. Bamplea andi dutuy FRELk
Ohnt. B3ldg. Crin. 3di Cong'1 Ohaurob, iD Liee not tander the horns' bee. WriM

.ZUes yreaî~e '~i>.8fEW8E R's AFETY REIN HOhD10»

Dear~ Sra:--The B3ailey Relincrar which you ______________

placed in our chauraih gim entire satiifacon.
Il is ornament~al snd g[ve a brilliant light. A N Y PER~SON HAYViNGS10000OWHIOfd
It le r'eaUy a xamrvel of cheapness, nanes and (5 ihey aDaie o ainvaî in thbe mannatrel
brightnue.ss. Very aincerely yuri, of a flr-I clvi patent. lu Canada, wiii pla

G. Kf GRtNmB, Addreas GEORGE H. SMITEH Altornel e
Panior otf 8d Oong'l Obunrch, ai Si. Louis, Ma Lawe, Racine, Wiî. ' 26

mmý
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ILEI IELD PaHAO R S.

Cnl.y te grasses,
Blassaming grassea. .

Ioading niith incense and beauty the air
Eachhittle preacher
An eloquen, teacher

0() the goo:lGod and bis tnaevellous care.

il If Ho Clotho us,
If He so clOthe nU,"

Scf ly themyurmer in srniem accord.
S nual not your Eather

Cilorie you much rather,
Child of His promises, heir of His word .a

lPo but consider9
A lily, and bid ber1

Dialose ho« she grows, in suoh beauty arrayed1
As Solomonu'i ependor1
Never could land her,-1

Quenliest bloaeom that God ever made 1

IlIf ho e sres u',
If loie abless un,"

V and grassAs in unison aing,
IWhy should you borrow
Care for the marra w,

obil d of Eternity, heir of the ing "

Dearest of teachers,
Chrieti's little preachers,

Learning His wisdom I ais at His foet
N4ever a morrow
Or care I will borrow;

Na anxious thoughb for my raimeist or meat.

Hs whos good pleasure
Bîds me seek treasure

Laid up in beaven, regardeti my need 1
Gad for the raven
Has food and a h aven,

Surely Bis child He wii ahelter and feed.

EXPWLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES
ARCHBiSHOP IRELAND

on the Rights and Daties of Capital
and Labor,

At the banquet given at the Ryan Hotl,
St. Paul, Minn., an 'he evening of January1
29b i. ArobbishopIrl .nl spoke ta the toast-
" Employers and Erîplovees." We aubjoin
the arhbliship's words :

Mr. Cnairmnuà and Gentlem-»n,--There i[s
Do need, I trast, ta explata the presene of a
clergymîn amid the f wssit les of the evening.
The suggest ''un preseot itaelf Lt once to your
minde that the conruactcra and master me.-
chanet of S. Paul are good, pious C iii tiane,a
and tht they hava no abjection ta making
the fact known to ti membe.rn oe the Na-
tional Conventten. I teke Il maare In con-
firming the snagestioc, and inviting yon t
opread abroadm he good newe t le lVieeduia-
tion and salvation of wayward cities cf tas
land-Chicago, Cincfnnati, Washington and
]New Yik, B.t-t thera are de..per rEason,thbt
are rootdl i the natir-1 ai ance between1
the Ciiurch and your profesion. The Churchi
demands from the hands of builders dwellingi
for har spirit upon eait, and the nobleet
works of bulders are the manuments aereuted
by them under the sky-reaeblng Inspirations
of the OCiara. Tue pride o religion and of1
art laithe mîj8stc 0c hedral, enshrining the
memoria of the L%çt &appar. Ie religious
conception waa tie resolve ta do as slIght
dishenoar as puiable ta ethersal divine beauty
while acrystalizing Il In material forman, and as
t'as edifine rose from the ecartth and esennd up-
ward through the ar lit entrancing liner, the
bailder exhausting his art on every atone and
every bamu, made portal and window, archi
and turtresonant of the voloes and teaa.i
ugs of the heavens.

li medieval times builders vowed their
labors ta rellgion. Confraternitlea of build-
are were the Ohurch's most loyal devotaos
and the objects of her special patronage, and
to thseunion of religion with the bu 1leta' art
we muat aosrine the sablime temples of Weat.
minster and P.ris, of Cologne, Barges and
Milan, te despair nf aur more amoittous and
materialty more patent but les& spirituel and
lis religions-miuded inoteenti cent ury. A
priast la among allies and co-workers when
he accepte from bulîders the rigbt hand of
fellwahip. Nor does religion deelst fron
blassing you when trorel and plane are plied
upoa edifies destinied t more secular par-
posea, the homes ei the people, the asylums
of letters, the counting.houses of commerce.
Rîligion isthe breathinog f God's love over
min, and whatever thbe efforte tending to the
Iitelleataal and moral elevation of men ta
their soutihappinesa, l the diffusion among
them of the birthright of God' children,
religion smiles upon them, and delights ta
co-operate with the. The narrow.mInded
and narrow-bearted man, ha te in talk the
mot religions, whe fonces within the hancel
rail prient and priestly Iflisence, or lImits
them to portionis e thie human orae, or of Its
labars and asiioratIons, misunderstanda
religion and its auhor. It is w,11, to, for
the world that religion co.ming*les w1its a
thoughts and its endeavors. Men are the
bloak eof granite and sandstoae which are to
be worked inta the social struoture.

Religion fa the soul and nover.falling
spring oif chsarity, justces, pnrity, sarIie,
oardinal vErtues witloh render human sooly
posa!lle. These uirtnea are begotten et lthe
prlupl s cf raegian, ans are pr ia i d eserved by
te grnîces of religîon. Tibe naines migit

exist whten religion btas desertedi man ; ltey
would he the namnes of lta ghosts et tings
Rang ago consignedi te the lomb.

I have not forgotten as muach as youi are
eritapu thinkinfrf lte tisast te whiah I have
eien asked to reply, "Ennployers andi Ei-

-leyees •
Tisese words ll the burnlan qestion cf

the hosur, wich ia upon us n u nlfarce, and
-vrhich te safety of society will net permit ns
to shIrk. Ssverai cusea oparate lu oressing
<s to a orisls la thos tEimes-thea diffuelon of
adoatlon, urgiag lte worklng clauses to tiak
fer themslves andi ta seok a betterment of
their condition ; tise general restlesm.n andi
love et revolations pervading at tisa prisent
ts whoale human race, the gigantie ntfdes af

industlrilHsm, exalting lte lîvellesI com.-
ptiln ans leadln ta tit canoudin oft

n en wtt machines, andi I ballove I may add,
an lncreasing greed af money, consequent
upon lts increas.et possibilltls le becomes
iis, Tisere is an absoôlule needi of religIon,
It wil lamper passion, quieken aur instinctes
of cbarity and jtatice, and teait ail men, oui.
ployers ansi employees, espltalists andi labar.
ere taI ali app'llations oftone maother among
mon are adiventlilans and aceldental save ltai
ef bthiers-brohera by lthe bloodi flwing Ea
tielr velas, by the love wbiah the commen
Fatser of Men bears to us, by the one.salva-
tion whlo bChrist preached to ail men. Ex.
aminedla ithe liht of co brotierhood, the

isos diffiult selal problem wili bc directed
toward a felaitionis outoome.

I diElik ts lecture the absent. The em.
ployies are not wih ns te night. If thoy.
were I would say to them, as I have often
sald when among ither-strlve for your
rigite,: whil allowlig the rigits of others.
The vital constrution of· solsty demanda
labor and capital, employea and; employer ;
te abolish capital weuld b to render labor
Itunisat e eig t ofte employer

The Tariff and the Farmer.
If the farmer will trace bis grain to its final

destination he wili Gfud that it goes t Liver.
pool, a fre trade market, and ters the price
is fixed. Thait which la conAumed on thisa side
of thece!afn whioh is of course a very large
part, it is sold ab the Liverpool price, freights
iff. If ho will figure a little further, ho will
find that h boys his clothing, maobinery and
other supplies ln the proteaied market of bis
own country, which bas the advantage oft an
arbitrary duty. The removal of this lariff maY
not advance the pries of grainb it lbwill rer.
tainly increasi the purehaarng pvwer of tbei0
or 20 cents the farmer gels for his grain. A
dollar after all, is only womîht talwill buy.
And if 63 oent@ under free trnde will buy a
much as.ac(lolar under proseouon, inenarmer
is oertainly the gainer by the change,.

1
ployae limit the liberty of fellow employee.
Mi sympathies go ou ta the employ"e-he
ho ls the more belpless party, and hie burden
e heavy.. But I alwaye stop and -protest

bhen employeo seek by force ta compel f l-
low employons to juin them En a strke, or
wheh employeea declare that the children ef
thoir brothers ehali not learn to be as them.
selves-tr.dumen, capable by akilled labor
ta eat an ba ent and honorablefirelihood.
Employers are efore me, and those I wll
lecture the mure willingly.

It sheuld be eay for the Amerloan em-
ployer ta deal lu cuarit; and jutt ce wt i his
employee. In Eurnpe tie social ,t.bt b are ai-
mOLt rXed as he ith-t i tf ge<l>gy. Nt -n
ln Ameorta; the employee of yesterday w1l
h to-morrow t ie employe-, and unless he-
keeps a lev, I head, the nat day ho may b,
back mpon te lîveat ruaan of t'le 1Idder. it
Is mat iral for him toi have t le kindest feil 1ae
t>ward tlose who were, or may ba compana-
Ions in I iar or ln t-iî 1 . The whole ppirt
t le cout tV, li cut t taton anad 1.wa, brtng
men near t iàne another in mutual et t :m
and regirf, emoctis cff tae edges of clins di-
vistons and removes fromt îe ril ton Of u-mbn
ti man ie harshniess wbieb l the fruat of
socll pride, and cf t le bl i cf t-.at some are
born t > command and et lera t'1 serve. It ia
t -e rmisseonc f America t, orIre for the whole
wo- I t le prot 1lime of modern t mes, and
notal lythat of cap t 1 and lhbOr.

.Thore are dution for t l emil iyee ; litre
are more serions cnes for the employers. El %.
vaton and power bring responsib 1 ties. A
joît and generous empliyer will by his
sweet mannored ways and his ilit net,,
mirrorin l his oma:l1 an, do more t , prevm-Lt
%cd qaull kbor ebull ton% than 1 gid lVve
enattneiti or reifMerLtl bayantti. The
I shorer is disposed t i be reasonabl -, and if he
e 1 ld tsec t sst ho l deait vtiluàa kind,

jatt way, and t ut the empl syer firgt i vo
more t le right a and Eut ire, t i of labor t ian
t inse of capit 1, hi will acocept his I t, and ho
at sfied ln i nremuncrat.re perode vlwith
lasser wages and harder jobs. Au ffin t
should be made t a Rive t iI ,bor correct and
fuil nformation ai t a t ie I sbor marktt and
tll fltctntit-'u of t e indastril tde. Il E,

<l1 to appeal ta his lct iligenoe. Hs is a
patt er lu every ert rprlze, as esset-l Ittit
as employer and capit ti, and ho has to be
treated as snoh. Tue time wben t imasses
bad but one right-to ao the biddiag ef an
periore-is gone by, pover to retura. Thsy
are not machines ; they are not slaves ; they
are free mon and tuinkingbeage.

A fatal error, the result of tie teacblngs cf
economiets cf t :e school of Adam Smth lies
ait the bîtt n of t-e griev'ancee of labor. It
it tit tut capiual has t le right ta enure
human labor at the loweast pricae ta whiah it
ean b reduced, iLther hy taking advantage
of t-le stress of alrountancea or by forced
eambinatione adverse t i its freedom. Man,
in hia ylew of thingo, [laa mere plios nof wood
or iron, and t îe sale questlr n reardaing him
Es, how ssheap can ho be made? Tnis view of
aur brLt ter ! anhumau, un-Christia, un-
âmerlcan, will never ta any excent obtain ln
t Lie ountry. Min is a child of GOaC, ent by
his Maker into t le commun inheritance cf
t ie earth'u fruitr. As the roIt of personal
ineqaelties and of unavoidable ocial Institu-
tions, t sere wlll be al wvays rncquaitien lu t
actual possession of t nhri anoe, but eachb
ones eentiled t a autfiaiency ai t, enabling
him t aUra ne a human beiog, înd t a raire fil.
family withsut degradation of t1e dignity of
human baege. Tais la nm ita1 ayalal iîwd
ta each ene. There are industrial centers
where more attention I given by tic master
t ) t ie beast of burden t ian ta t us man whol
drives it, more atteatih n tu tie metalle
machine than ta t e child or womau t2ît
standa ln front of it. Blt and machineà
are relaced at greater cOs t ian human
behlis and tis la ail Utre la ti t2e matter
in tie eyes ai grod eni ambition. A sligI t
percentage of enormaus galns may aftur ward
be dispensed by au oatontatious hand ln pub-
lie alims; i will net ln t ie eyes of a man cr
God repay for injustircan ommittud ln tle
mâklng of t se fr t.:ne. The parest and
t uest charity Ea social justice to t oss b
neath us. Our mode in industrialim ha its
norrora an well as its aplendid ablavemert',
and until thse barrars cesse t tere wlIl toa
social grievances, ni Our olvilizaIan uwil hb
on ta trial.

I am aware that competition from t'Ioa
abova yeu, and t lous abere, wili at urnet
make diffînîlt of execution your own deires
ta treat honorably and justily tiose betov
you. Yeu are intermadiarien betweein higher
capital and tia mere jcurneyman, and tie
exactions cf t e former dhtate t i ward tle
Iatter a pollcy which your own hearta do not
approve. Still, permit me ta say, remember
as yen can tie 1 orer and j >urneyman, and
use your ifl.ence ln union with t i. t of
othars in parmeating ti whole cosîîmnity
with I>va for t icir eilow-man, and justice
t ,ward tse poorest as well an lie richest.
" J cstion exalteth a nation ; but %in maketh
nations miserable." More tia al onr
palaces and raliroade and factories will
justice bring ta t.ieand peace and plenty
and happines.

Nova Sootta Legielature.
H&Limx, N.S., 'ebruary 20.-Tb provincial

Legislatnre opened to-day in tbe idst of a
bhzzard, wiih raged with griat violence, In
was tihe worst starmi of the seasolu. Tue snoa
drif ted badly, and business wsas practically su.-
npended. Gov'ernot MicLelan delivered a
lengthy epteeh tram te bohrone. The
Gcsvernment, on the ene of thse elections, has
become quite hopeful, and the speech coingratn.-
lated t. Legisîaiure na lte large measure of
prosperity ha aour province bas euj syod during
the puai year. Our tiabermn lu some localihies
did uol sbare in thatprosperity ms fully as other
classes, but good prîces in naome degree compen.-
sated for a short catch, In ment branches ofi
industry there was gratifying activity. Good
htarveai rewarded tise labars o! the farmner.
Cual miningaoprations were extensively carried
on. Gold mining was urosecutedi with muait
success. Thse condition of business lharoughaut
lthe world gave prosperity se aur ehipawnera
andi revivedi eut shipbuilding industrsy, andS
trade mmd ommerce genrally were mnuchs in.
provedi. Tite Nova Scolia Central railway from
Middle ton te Luenburg ha. been opened. Thse
local Goenment will subsidir.s a raitwasy fromn
îLe Intercolonial ta Ironfieledt ou Eat river,
Picton, where smuelting works are toi ba estaHish-
edi. Thse businee of tise C'a an Lande coie
have bean uusnally lange andi contribut'd ea-
terially ta lte provincial revenue. The buIs to
ho suhbmilled include abalition of imprisonment
for deiit, and to amend îhe Arbtitration, Eid.-
oation and Mines and Mineral acta.

The address in reply to tise speech was movedi
by Mesars. Ruche, ef Halifax, and Haley cf
Hauts. _________

THE DUAL, LANGUJAGE MEATE
<Oossnsr- ud fros [st Nueîrhe

The debate on Mr. McCarthy's Bill vasa
resnmed in the House of COmmrtonus on Tuesday
by Mr. Chapleau. He thank-d ithe leaders on
the Opposition beneben for the moderation oft
th"ir remuî and the enlavers expressed by
thoru atearriveainasn amicaIe rutietset le 1
question bei ire the Hanse. The Igication ut
torward by bis honorable friendno1as mtiikelr
ti produa good, but it was retrograding. If
the member for Simone bai lbeen loaking
around him owhen talking of minorities angd
woul Lavebte came ta Quebeo Le vould havn
seeu tisat tie roinoritr titere htad a conuneil of
pub!ir insîretion S mq of thoa membersj

®es iîayiag tlat tse minority inn Qaebe was
ilitreateil. Thsab was a stationent without
foundaltion. They taikeilu[tle paver et ue
church, but surely the Catholic churchi di mot
extenSd its auth rity over the Prtestat
oburchen. He qunted a isttement wrillen by
S. E D.àwson. cf Montreal, whe said that if the
minority in Quebec was not happy they ou ht j
te he since lhe people in the ober provinces
seened t be so much distreased on the aci
enuat. Coercion, he said, wa at the bottom of
the bill introdu:ed by the member for Simone,
and it wcs c-sntrary to all British laws, and ta
the lava cf iall coubriesv, who have ahown their
wisdom in the administration of their affaire
He referred ta th money that wasf xpsnded in
building the Canadiàn Pacific railway. promet-
ing colonizntion aOmpanies and advancing ir.
migration ad yet thie bill proposed ta ab>lishl
lthe Frec language befo the people Lai lima
tolearu Englisb. This would be a proes. in-
juglice ta the Northwes setblers. He made
several qiolations trom a book vritlen by Strn
Oarles Dilke on Canala, wbich tesuiBed tothe
loyalty of the Frenou-Canadisu. The firste
member who epîka for re- ansible government
in Canada vwas Mr. Lzit miaine. He sud rnt
peak n hiat House ana French-Canadia n e

quotaie fron a Fpsech of Principal Grant,
delivered in Montreal bsfore the Su. Andrew's
sociaty, when thai grea advocate of Canadiau
nationality said that we in this country were
one Scotch, or another French, but al Can-
adiane. He conc!uded by saytng that that if
the member for Simone wimbed t adelace French
ho onght ta biz'n ih gher and detace it from the
motte oi the Bribsh arme.

Sir Rich:id C trtwrigbt started ont with sur-
prise that the members oppoite, including the
member for North Simcoe, who bad not taken
seb au interes uin provincial rights for Ontario,
were now cuddenlc smitten wiih tender regard
for rights for the Northwest territories not yet
a province The provinces badtheir rights and
tibis Pirhiament had aloc ils rights. No good
eau came and no good vas intended t come by
introdneing snob a question in this Boume.
(Hor hear) He (\r. McCarthy) was guiltvu
of throwing an apple of discord on thti fl>r of
the House We are alked te decide Ibis ques-
ion and Purli4ment shaoul decide it. The
Rouse .ihuld minimise the mischief which care-
lest banda bave doue. Turning to te bill, he
caul nos hut regard the preambleo ethut bill a
off anive and au emcaissvei la aro-eenational
ans aneed jealousie. Tba preamblA was net
necessary tu the bil', it should never have been
tbere and was intended t aoffend hi> Freanb
friends. The way nhosen by Mr. IcCarthy was
ont the way to build up a nation bere. Eather
shotild they adopt a policy of peace and fair
play. The honorable gentleman could never
eucce d by legiaative enactimet in depriving
a million or a million and a. hallaocurpeope
t theuseof tieir tongue in t es legielatures

andi in tIsaI Pàrtiaun. 'Îbere vas noac boe
k-ow» tobisitorar 1vitiab eau end acould oe
bcuglît about b sncb acrusade ns Mn e
Cartby and undertaken. aD lte aonorable
merr.ber for North Smeue vaut to return at
that House with a party of Proteslant boys whu
woulH hold bbalance.ot power. He concluded a
long sp-ech by hopug the House would adopt
an equitable compromise that would be joat t
the Frencb people.

Mr. McCarirthy replied agreat langis, claim-
ing his motives were pure and houest. In i u-
pashioned tounes he denaied the asserbion thab he
was playing the game of the Premier or was a
tool in bis hiande. That charges had beau ban-
died abouà the country, but hi sad net thought
it neceesary ta deny such an absurd charee.
Now, however, he took the oppartunity of tel[-
ing the House and the country that the stite-
mont waa a deliberate falsehood. Though ha
still gave ie support to the gýneral polcy of
the First Minisiter (' oh, oh,") be would str.nd
alone, if nocesaary, un this matter, and, if he
conis, overtirowt he evils ae saw ; but ni lus
conection was au injursy to the par'ty Le would
williangly leave it. He would still e able no
find a seat in the House. even if turned out by
one party ansd not accepted by the other. That
was his position sud be isbed il lotbe thorougL-
ly underaood. Men who arout ed race and
creed prejudicesn y miireprosenting his views
were men who were enemies of the country, mot
ha who tried ta salve isprob n fro wbich
te country was sufeig. Hi deniesi uhai
lhere Lad been any taint of bitterness in his
-puaeches againat bis French -Janadian friende.
(irugiter) Honorabla inubars miht laugh,
eut ha bad a perfect righis to bia opinion, and
ho repeated that the bEt interests or the coun.
try would ba subterve:1 by a uni'y of language
and that the unity of the Dominion would b ,
best worked oub' y ithe comcunities speakirg
the tongue of the majîrty, whichs will ultimate-.
1>m Lespoken b tbis coniaent of British North
Amreica. This uas fot au injtustice lu Lin
French fellow members. ID miunt be unp àlAt
able, but thaI was ne reason why ho ehould be
prevented from exerciming the right of free
speech. Aflter replying to each of the speakers
who ad opposed him in the debate he proceert-
ed ta say that hae never dreamed of interferig
in the provincec f Queboec wit the dual langu.
age or in that chamber (nhe Commons), aInbough
the time would arrive whe thab qustion would
Lise to be dealt wilrb. As lu separate scibouls
thie timo eould comne whten it vaould bonecessart
te take ltat acltfrom» thi stalutebook, whbihL
lia-nts ansi fstterc tise tieople o! lise provinceof 
Octario nov. He differedl wiith his leader on
that question. Nov ho wsas chargeS nwIsh rais-
iug raca cries bessnse ho disentedi from thec
scbool lava cf bis cwn provinae. Dahlng niith
the remarku of te memter fer Wesn Durhtam
( afr, Bluke), te latter saisi tisa tIse Northwsest
haut ne mnedate to deal withs titis question. Hai
he a mandate to dieal wilb tite death of Tisomaa
Roott in tise Proviancsd legislaturse andi uirdce 
Irisis resolutians inter uhe House cf Commnons,
wich mnany cf them objetleS te.

Aller a ten semants by Mn. Davinthe Bouse
dividedi on Mr. Beausoleil's amendmentl ta lhe
amndmenl, wicha was rejeoeds by' G3 to 117.,
Tne division vas as follaws-

Yeas-.Amyot, Andeur, Bain [SouîangesJ]
Beauanleil, Bachtard, Bergercn, Bornier, Bus-
vent, B aurassa, Brien, Uasey, Casgrcan, Cimon,
cotk, Costigan, Coulombte Couture Corrani,

Duoudt, Daweon, De St' George,, Desaulîniers,
Der jardsnu, Dessint, Doyan, Dupent. Fmîer,
Flynn, Gautiir, Geonffrnoo. Gigauls, Gireuard,
Godiboul, Grandtoi,GuayHosrs,. Ives,Janaa',

-Labresse, Landlry, Langeber [kiontmorenocl
Langevin [Sur Hector], Larivier-, Lîurier, Le
pine, MoUreevey', Me&illan (Vaudmeutl). Mas-:
ase, Meigi. Milobeulî, Mîntplasir,Neveu, Perry,
Prefontaine, Rinîrel, Riopel, JLoh'llard. Bste
MariP, Thisn, Tiucot, Vanasse, Wilson (Ar.-

0sf Sr John Thompso,. hish ais r carried by
149 to 50. TIhe division was as follows :-

Yzas-Audet, Bain (Soularges), Barmard,
Beohard, B-îrgeron, Bergin, Bernier, Blake,
B iavtré, Borden, Bnwell. Bowman, Brien,
Brown, Bryson. Burdet, Carr-eron, Cunpbell,
Cargill, Crlrng, Carpenter, Carey,Ccargrainr
Chi pleau, Cncquette, Chouinard, Cimon,
Coacirane, Cookburna, Colby, Cook, Carby,
Cossigan, Coughlin, Coulombe, Curran, Daly,
Daousî, Davin. Davis, Dawson.De St Georges,
Desaulaiere, Deijàrdies, Dussaint, Dewdny,
Dickey, Diokinson, Doponb, Earle, .l:gar. Ed-
wards,Einsenbuer, Ferguonar (Leeds and Gren-
tifle), Ferguson (Rmnfes ),erguson (Wellanc),
Fiset, Flynn, Fiséer, Freeman, Gigault, Girou.
ard, Gordon, Grandbois, Guay. Guille, Hag-
uart, Heaassn, .Hies:ey,.Haton, Huispsîh, Ives,i.atiemonjoneas.joneusauigny J ones (ttialttax),
Eenny. Kirk, Kirpatrink. Labroaae, Landuy,

son, Ro>na, Rass, Rowand, Scriver, Semple,
âbanly . ineoar, Small, Smith (Ontario),
Somerville, Spronle;SotherlandTaylor.Teimp!e
Tn-umpson (Sir John), Trov, Tnpper, Tyrwhis,
W.lace, Wad, Waîson, Welon [Albert),
Weldon (Sa John). Welsh. White (Oardwell),
White (R-nfrew), Wlmot, Wilson (bigin). Wal-
mon (Lennox) Ward (Brockville), Wood (West-
moreland) -117,

AN AMENDUENT B EIR JOHN THOMPSON.
8«r John Tionpaon, after abrut speeci, pro-

posed the fallowing amerdmae fp h
That all the words afier " resolved " be eex-

punred,' and the tallowing nubstitted-
Tat tie s House, havfng regard t the long

continued use of the French language in old
Canad., and to the ovenant on that subject
embodied in the British North Amrica acst,
cannob agree ta the declartion contained in the
said bill as the basis thereot, namely, btat it is
exp-dant in the interes, of the aciional unity
of the Dominion that there should e a coin.
munity of language anong the people; thai, on
ch- colrary, this House de.lares its adherence
o,0 1.a aï venant..-and mLà deabtrmination ta

resut any attempb tV impair Che sanme ; tisat, at
ie aime time, thi aouse deems an expedient

and prper and net inconstierent waitt those
ervinis ttisai the Legiolatm'e assembly cf lte
Northwest territories iiiseuld receive from îte
Pirliament of Canada powier to regulate
alter the next general elec'ion of the as-
sebly the proceediugs ç f the aembly and
tpi manner o recordiog and puitaing esuci
prtsoîedinge.

Tae Bouie theu adjourned till Tinraday.
Thuradaya Proecredings.

Mr. Mitchell resume-l he debate on Mr. Me-
Carthy's b il. He neither agreed wih the bill
nir the objeot which it was supposed telattain.

He was prepared t give bis approval ta the
amendment of the Minister of Justice as the
Lta way onb of the difflioulty. Sorne days ago
he prepabre: a resolutisn which be intended
moving, but as ho saw no chance of doing so
naw hi would vote for the amendment of Sir
Jua aThomios:. The amendment ho prepared
naasMWfallowu : -

That all the word. after "resolred" be struck
ont ansd the following ubstituted :

Tha it was expedieni ta further amend the
law relating ta the Northwest territories, but
thsat this question should beltf b untouched un
il Parliament was prepared to .ant to uthe aid
Territories a full measure of provincial govern-
ment sauch as ie now.enjoyed by other provinces
of the Dominion.

lu regard te the question of rehools which
came up during tie asbate he objected to the
view of the hou member for Simcoe, amste arry
out Lis idea would boe make a large number
of people grow up 'gnorani bv compeitng Eng
lisih ta ba used. Tii te.ch Fieceb children a
knowledge of ,oglish it was necesary that utue
ticher should bave a knowiedge tFrencb.
He reierred ta the go id wil lthat excîtedbe -
ifeen the French and EnRlish peple in the
past and regreted that ill-feelhng sneuld now bc
etirred up belween thbe two races. Tae Govern-
ment, be added, ought to take the reponsibili-
îy of setliang this que:isn·

Sir John MacdonaldH ollowed. .He strongly
upealed to the Houe Lo aumsain Sir John

Tn ,mpson' amendment. Afr a very :nterost.
ig hsstoricai review of the questio lie saidt u
io case greatesl aaotsequeno- ta rbury bthishqea-
tion as souti as trosiblo.hIt is trio, s the baiu.
mhmbr fram Wes Durham sayme, that c ali
Epark kindlen a reas confiagratni ansd we
shall be wiifully blameable if, on a qusstion of
sentirment, on a question ni feeling, .,e sot rac
agaaaos race on a matter which Il though1 bad
been buried far ever in 1867. The credit of
Canas would be ruined iu foreigu coutntries,
aye,i ithe morer country, wben i rnknowne an
the Stock Exchange in L aden thsat the two
raoeb are drawn up againît aLh other in a
mater a sentiment and feeling and in matters
of prejadicea remire impor tan and les esily
settleci than nore material questions. Why, iu
Swil stop the development and future progreas
ai ihis country. and if we suffer tbis cuntry te
lose its credit in the eyes of the world because
cf our itmensate qiarrels, we will thus destroy
the credi and restige of the Dominion and
ruin its future. He pointed out that in 1793 lie
legilature of Upper Canada eisting at New .rk,
not Niagara, ordered ite proceedings te be
pu-ntîd in French for the bensfit if the few
É?reuch semtlersu in Essex county. He conclud-
cd n reimarkably able speech in these words:-
In the name of civilization, in the name of the
progriess of this cnoutry, I appeal ta our friende
oun bath sidis of the House, without reference to
party, wilnout referenceta ho wa may be incon-
veient when they go back to their conatituent,
dia:arding al this ait the preent moment, ta
sink everrthing in the great deaire ta make
Canada, wbetber French or Englieb, one people
withou any hostile leeliags, without any differ-
once of opinion. By doing such we shall have
tuur reward sin seeing this rfin kindled by a
small spa k extiuguished frever, and we shall
o on as se have been doingm ince 1867, as one

people, looking to ae future. with the expects-
ion ta iay tbe foundation of oeu great Country.
Mn. Edgar frllowesi in Oppîseilion btiste Bill.

Mr. Wnite of Renrow prained th estand takea
by Mr. McCarty ansd declared ;he would not
support the amendment. Mr. Barron took a
isun r tand.

Mr.CoC k followed lu an attack upon Mr.
NioCirthy, whom he accued ait one time of
Laving taken a special train from Oollingwood
Oi Turouto in order t aobtain Archb:shop
Lynot'c support in Norfih Simeon. He accueed
tie Cnservative pay ofaving lwo organe in
Tonento, one f ahicierp ,rbed the Premier
aud tue olter supporbesi Mr. MicCàrbhy. Het
did not l.kethe amendrnent of the Mmnster of
Juttice and would much prefer tco see the bill
met by a direct motion for the mix Months'
hoisl. He hoped the time would aonme vben
Ocanada would unlocse hterself frnm the spron
sîringa of England and go on for hprself, bus he
did rou think the policy of Mr. McCarthy was
caleulated to hastea thai time. u view af the
tact that lthe Proaiestants of Q-îaibee vere only
10 p.r cent. cf thse populatioin ansi Lad len
meombers in thse Qsebeco Legnalalare, whtile in
Ontario te Romani Catholias, nurnbeing ce-
isixh ouf lthe nopulation. Lad only six represenl-
auirse la that Hanse, ho thousghî tIse Frechi
Caîbolics of Q siben vasa more liberal titan the
Prttsîants ol Ontario,.

Mr. Becrbard, Mr. Dewdnsey and Mr. Masson
spoke sgainst the Bill. Mr. Daves did not
Ihinkt the asmendment would preorly settle tise
q'eslion ansi salit ho would vote against it,.
Tie debate vas shortly aftler adjourned.

Friday's Praceedings-.
Titis morning cucuses were heldi by bath par.-

ties whcen a number of dinsatisifoed cz.nservativem
agreert lo support tise Thompaan amendment,
andi thse Liberals agreed la leave il an open

Tas proceediogs iu tise House aflter thie
deosion wuas arrived ai vers lame in the ec-

rnme. Everybody kanw ltai tise endi wan near
ah baud andi thons was ne snterest lanltse
spueee, wiih viere nearly all explanatory cf
lthe vaote whichs thisri authors vere going ho
give. 'lne Houaseuwas iu an imup stien moodl.
Many memberu, bomih fram Qrebeo ansi Ontario,
desired te go home to recover from thse e xcise.
m,"unt cf tIse past weeke or two, and il vas wiith
difficulîy thati thsey reutrainedi thseir impatience.
Tue endi came shortly beifore Ien o'olock and
vas welcomed nwith cheering, applanse and

Tic Hlouse then dividedi on lthe amendiment

o'DoNNELL coNsVoreD.
CEimoaGo February 22 -The jury in the

Cronin jury brioing case ahin, morning brought
in a verdict findiozn the nrily emaining de-
fendant- on trial, Jeremiah O'Donnell, guilty
and fixing Lia punishmen atthre year' in tha
penitentiary. __ _

VERTIGO CURED.
Soura BND, ,us., '88,

Since savon yesrs not a week bad passed, in
whib I got 2 or 8 attacks of snoc severiby, that
I would fall to the fioor, when I culd not get
bold of somethitig-bum since I took one hotele
cf Pasor Koenig a Nerve Tonia, these aacka
digsppeared entel.

Langelier (Montmorency), Langelier (Quceso,
Langevin (dir Hector), Lariviere, L surie (Liieut.
General), Laurier, Lepine, Lister Lovet, M-ac.
donald (%r John). Macdowall. MecClla, Me-
Donald (Vicilri). MeDangald Pie-ou), McDou-
grall (Cap. Bretol), McGnevy, McIntyre, Mo.
Kay, McKeo, Mcillan (Vaude tuil), Maditi, P
Mari, Maraall, Mason, Massue, Megs, Mille,
(enuapolie). Mille (Bothwel), Mitchell, Moi..i
fats, Moncrieff, Mntplstir, Perley, Pope,c
Porter, Prior] Purcell, Putnam, R ufre,
Riopel, Robilard, Roome. Res, Rykert,
Scarbh, Sbaly, Skinner, Small. Smith (Sir il
Donald) Smit (Ontario). Sproule, Stevenson,P
Tyilr, Temple, 'iberien, Thompson (Sir John),v
Trow, Tupper, Turait, Vanasse. Wa1lace,b
Ward, White (Ilardwell), Wilmot, Wlton
(Argenteuu). Wood (Brockville), Wood (Wcst-
moreland), Vright -ToaL 149.

Nara-Amyot, Armstrong. Bain (Went-
worth), Barron, Beauole-il, Bell, Bonrassa,t
Charlton, Couture, Dbwie, Denison, Doyon,a
Ellis, Ganither, Gecffrion, Gillmor, Hale. Innes1
Landerkin, Lang. Iviuaston, MacDonald
(Huron), Mi'Carthy, Mo il-n (Hsron),- c-
Mullen, N Ncill, Muloc-k, Neveu, 'Brieu, Pat-
erson (Brant] Perry, Pit, Prefontaine,
Robertsun, RîWand, Ste. Marie, Scriver, Sem-
pie, Somervile, Siuherland, Tyrwbitt, Waldie,
Vatan. Weidon ( (bert), Weldon (St. Joh),

1VelAh, White (RfuAw), Wilion (Elgin, Wi-
son (Lennox), Yeo.-Total, 50.

THE CROINTRAGEDY,
Alieaed Aret or o feIlconer ilhe Fvox"-le De-

mies lIts adntliy-suS nsrousimvely
Ideusined by Chicais> cittrer. I

Cios.Ao, February 18.-A man was arrestedi
at St. Louis lais night, alt iret supp:ised to be
Cooney, "the fcr," but who since turns out to
Le Smith, the friend of Coughlin who cime
from Michigan. and far wibom Coughlin hired
Livery Stable Keeper Diian'à whiite horse, be-.
hind which Dr. Crouin, wih Smith as driver,(
was carried to bi death.0

DENIES Hi8 IDENTIT.

Sr Loucs, Februaary 18.-The sau arrested
bere lest nighiby detective Tbamas, of Chicago
under the belief that Le is Smith, the Haucock,
Mich., friendi e Dan Coughhin, for whom the
latter hired Dinan'a white norse, denies mthat Le
is in any way connected vith the Crcnn case.
He says bis name is J B Kelly. He Las been
living aI a obeap lodging bouse er asince last
August. He pretended lobs c pedler of pocket
diodionarie. His habits were irregular and bei
was never long enough out in the d aytine to celt
any books., The pprietor of the house always
regarded him as a suspicicus person. He cisa
surly man, very iniependent and refuses ta
answer qu.esimns. He answers in all assential
particulara the description given by Mr and Mrs
CJtkiln, Dnau aud others, as the main who
drove the b.aggy in whi liDr Cronin was taken
tu bhe Carlou cottage et) be murdered.

DID HE ( AiKE A OoNIPESSION.

Report-ru weze aàdmitteedt the priannera cell c
ta-day. Th"e priuonin cippearesi diztd mndhL-e-
wildered. liIe made aurly anwers te severalr
questions. When told that he wsas arrestedi a
a tui-pect in the Crouin cae he atfected a care-t
less air, and said be knew nothing about the
Cronin cree ant idid ot know any cf the par-
ties intr-rested in it, except ThornaIs Desmind,
of San Francisco. He hlad never blonged te
tbe Clan-.n-Gael and was nol au active Irish
iympcthizer, although of Irish parentage. r

IMr Kelly, disi yeun ual lt CliiiEf Police1
Huebler bsai you were the man te hicagoa p
lice were after, buit that youi are innocent of the
crime chargEd against yen!"

The lice -l the au.pect paleid and ho grew
confised, then h ade a strong effort te reccv-
er his scoiposure nad laughed, but not very
cheerfully. lis lips Iwitched as h saisi: "Well,
I riever saw him but once, and then only naid
ieood mraning to in.

WoN'T BUiN 111 I FUTURE.
Then. a ter munbling som-tbing incoherent,1

ha continued, I wiLh you fellows would gaet
out of bere. I am net going tc say Ianything
about My crime."

This ended the interview. Af terwards the1
prisone eat on i benei and buriedb is face in
hie hands. W c a reporter seced him a qnes-
tion he juimped p with the remar : Il ou
eau go tu the devil. I am not going te tell you
my bistory. I don' propose ta hava my future
ruined by a.nswering your questions."

rOItiVEiY ri>»NTIFIg .
Deteotives Callin dand Clark. of O-hicigo, a-

rive to-nght and identified Kelly ae t. man
sepsomesdi l be Smith, who tacronin ta the
Carlson cuttage.

YAILUE cPF THE PRo8ECTIoN.

Cnicaco, Feb. 19.-In the trial to-day Ka-
vanaugh eaid hie had no mesnres lu ithe cronie
suspects but belheved the Irish nation was on
trial. Kavanaugh had reprted t Mr. Forest,
counsel for Cougblin and Burke, that Hloagland
was "Il ligisu" and inquiresi about ancîber

man naed Clarke,nh aseimmoesians a
jror, and reportedi hIlm " all right" te Mn.
Forest.

Eddie Hoagland, the last:principal witues.s
for the stat, was thon called. He teautified tliat
O'ionnell told bin ha should get on she jury
and gt the boys off as ligibe as posslble ; tbat
thcre would b. a lot of money in il for him, a
thnsand dollars.

The State thon annonneed the case closed.
Metia n oe mad by tise defendant's attor-

ney thaïe the court insti'ctl te jury ta bring ic
verdict of acquittal onsthe ground that there
was no evidece againt the prisoners.

The judge allowed the motion on behalt of
KYs'naugh, but overruled it in behali of
O'fuennell .

Kavanaugh will be formerally acquitted on
the opening of the court to-mcrrow.

DXFEOTIVE KIbCBT O' A WITNEJSu.

Cuîano, Febirary 23) -At thte .pening cf
thss jury brubing case Ibis nmornimng, Judge
Watersman entered an (oreer acquitting Kavan
aght. TIsa tral of O Dnnell was then resumeod-
dover al wihuesses testified ta tise prisonersa geais
obaracter andI ripiutticn snd a number of
others swore that lfonglnd, the principîil wit-
noms againsi O'Donnell, baid a bad rPusation
andi they wouldi nol bueleve himu uînder omth,
O'Donnell then took lthe stands andi testifid
thsat he had nouer toldl any eue tIsai ho couldi
corrupi Eddie Hoagland, nor gava Lis name te
any onie to be sumumooed as a juror. Hi,
hrid nover cff-rosi Hoagland 81,C0O or instruci-
ed him bote to anewer questions ta gel an the
jury.

O'Donnell'' cross-e siaminatian bsy States
Attorney Ltingenecker accu pied the greater part
of lthe day. Tise vitueuss memory provedi
very defective. Whsen asked toe rememrber ite
statementesIsemade in tise Sîate Attorney's îfhice
ift1er Lis amiesl, in regard lo lthe conspiracy, ho
did net remmer. Ho admit ed, howsever,
saome tinge wicha contradieted bis direel evi-
dace tisai ba had nover saisi anything to Hoag-
landl about inatruo:trne eim ba tan ga on ts
said hesadi ne sloep the night or daT before ho
was examined b ite State Attorney' a ofices,and
h.ai noîhing to cat fer iwelve heure, and wasn
a'ck and excitedi bath there and bfro thea
grand jury. Tibe defenre not htaving any vil-
nasses ready, Ibm Staîe's Attoney calledi twoa
niuemss , vis toairep s ln.a Hosaand' goo

ouinuedi le morron.

DRUNKARDS
may nt he awsre that intems,rne in drirn es just a
resdly ured asanyather disease whIeh mediline mam

red. and w. mesn Just wbat we y,7
aod if you ha enw boa viettn of this habit and w ai
te viyoursetfet orai desire or tatefor itqpor, youc ca
dosa lo wil laie

Pfiels Antidote for Alcoholis .
Ordinarlr one bottle is snaieit t esect a positive
cura lu ta rito e ive dais, and a' the acmprbflOcodt of $1 per botl. Po une hus smletad
sould sesitate to try IL. ve guarantee the reult.
For sale by aIl drugg.ts.On racelpt of 95 we will forward A half dozen to anypart or tse na it stes and Canada. Chares wr.
pald. Bond for ainuai.

165 N. 2d Street, PhIladelphia, Po.

P ROVINCE OF QUE BWO DTSTRTOT OT
MONTitE AL, BUIPERIO : .COURT.

Nn. 2663 .DAME MARY ELIZABET
FEATIERSTON, wife of JAmeS CuNine.
mAm, both of the City and District of Mont-
real, Plaintiff. aud the said JAMES CUN-
NINGHAM, Defendant. An action aipeneu
tion de bimen has this day beae entered by pla
tiff againet Defendant.
, Montreal, Ott e . 191

29 At uton fr Plaintif
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OANADIAN INDEPENDENOU ~

Not Impertal vederatten.
Mr. David's resolution on the paper of h.

Legislative Assembly. Quebec, respecting Im-
perial Ftideration,reads as follows :

Cdnsidering that the declarations and ats of
Important political men of England and of
Canada, are of a nature o give a certain ofacial
ebaracter ta the Imperibl federation movement ;
considering that the constitutional obanges pro-
jected will endanger the mîterial and p tlitical
position of C, nada and particn'arly of she Pre-
vince of Qaebec, and that it bas consfqnently
become n"cemsary to riake known Ihe sentiment
on the subjeci of ihis prov n:e.

Rsolved, tbat this louse l hostile to Impe-
rial Federation which will prevent Canana from
having with the pegples of the American con-
tinent ri latious the niast favorable to commercial
and industrial prosperity, and te its social and
politival develupment.

REPORTED LOSS OF THE DO-
MINION.

Sixty Lives laid tu be lot WIn Her.
BostoN, Feb 23.-It is reported that the

steamer Dominion, froma this port for Nova
hcoua, han foundered and that sixty lives wore
font.

Btlirring Times Ahead.

OITAWA Feb. 23 -There are rumars of stIlr-
ring times ahead.h lt isaid that some Ontario
Cotholic membr will see-k to obtiain the ginie
of the House on the separate ecbuol question in
the have of proenring an expressiun of opinion
froui ito Governiment which will tend to m jire
Mr. Meredith's campaign cry in the coming
Ontario elections.

Then it is announced that one of the Lang-
elier brothers intends to introduîce a resolution
denouncing Imperial federatiun on the lines
not forth by Mr. DJavid in bis notice of motion
st Qebec. If If thi i. don another stirring
debate may be expected, for the Imperial feder-
ationmas in the House, though srnali in num-
bers, are fighters and may be reckoned on io
keep up their own end of an argument. Sueb a
motiou, unless coupled with strong allusions
te inde pendence, migh carry. Thus ail the
si ns ilt ina along session.

Th irdt r p per i now well filled. The Gev-
eronent' netiasures to amend the Banking aco
and the Northwest cc sure to occupv a good
deal of cime, and if tariff changes are of the con-
siderable nature nintFd a% by Sir John a few
days since another teries of debates on the fiscal
policy may tie expected.

Parnell Commission Report.
LonçDoy, Feb 22.-Mr. William O'Brin bas

pIublished sîwging articles in the enrrent iians
of the Speaker un the report of the Parnell
Commissotn, and its reception by the House

t Comue. Teca cf hthe s as pret-
ed before the Comiiin, hc ameerts, waa plan-
ned tu intimidate the Irish party, but the re-
suit has been that the report bas so intimidated
the Government that it i already looking for.
ward tu a dasolution of Parliamenu in the fail
and an appeal tc the country on the question of
punishing the Parnellhtes, whome skirta the
Commi-tqion does not ré g4rd as entirely cleared
of the charges nad against them. As to the
reeuit, Mr. O'13rien Pays the puhlic are mueh
mure likelIV te denîand tbàb Mr. Walter and ste
cabine b of Lord Salisbury bMe adconagel tat
tillory togethrr than they are to ask tha the
Parnellitus be puuishtd.

Ohamberlain'È Crooked Progrems,

LoNDON, February 22.-Mr.Joseph Chamber-
lain's speech in the House cof Cmmons lais
night, in opposition ta Mr. Ackland's free edu-
caiion amendment to the addreas, bas moved
the PaU Mali Ga:cucc tu reproduce a speech
wbich that gentleman delivered in 1885 on Ib
sane sue s in onntrast ta whichl he utteranoes
of Mr. tihamberlain on the preseu occasion
place him in a very awkward light in respect of
contiatency.

Tory Leaders ounding Public
Opinion.

LostioN, Feb.21-The Conservative leaders
in ti iluuîe of Commons have instructed the
provincial agents and managers of the party to
report, as socn as possible, the ffect which the
report of the Parnell commission bas had in
their respective localities, preliminary ta action
on the report in the House. Tae agents are in-
formed that no action will b taken on the re-
port uutil the Government in advised s ta the
manner of the reception of the document by the
people,there fore no delay should be permmitted
in the collection of the data required.

A New Building Material.
LoNDoN, Feb. 22.-Thn experimcnt of con-

structing a large building obi fly cf paper bas
beren successfully made aK Hamburg, whersea
immense hotel with its facade and other im-
portbnb parts compased of that material han
been erected. I is claimed that the building is
absolutely ireprooff and aleo impervicus to the
action of the elements which render brick, stone
or wood unsightly or unsafe under prolonged
exposure.

His Holiness Pope Leo X 1H. says:
'" A Caholia newspaper in a parish i a psr-

petnal mission. Let all who trr.ly and from
their soule desire that religion and society de-
fended by buman intellect and lierature should
a wurish, study by their liberality to guard and
protect those productions of the Catholio presa,
and let every one, in proportinn to his income,
suppart thsem by bis mioney and irfluence, for to
thoise wbo devote themselves to lIhe Ca' holi
Press we ought by all mecans lo bring helps of
this kind, withoeut which their indusiry wil
either bave ne resulta or uncertain and miserable

gensteuil, Wright 63.
Nays-Armstrong. Biruard, Barron, Bell,

B rgin, Borden, Bowell, Bowman, Buyle,
Brown, Bryson, Burrett, Campbell, Cargili,
Carlieg, Carpenter, Oartwright (dis Ribard)
Chapleau, Charlton, Onbrane, Cuckbura,
Colby, Corby, Coughlin, Daly, Davies, Davin,
Davis, Denianu, Dwdney, Dickinston, Earle,
Eisenhauert Ellis Ferguson (Leedo aend Gren-
ville), Ferguon (Renlrew) Forguson (Welland),
Fisher, Poster, Gilmor Gordon, Gualet, Hsg
gart, Hale, Hsson, itey, Hudapeth. Innes,
,Tamiesnu, Jone, (Dighy), Jones (Halifax),
Kirk, Kirkpatriek, Landerkin, Lan, Lister,
Livingston, Lovits, Macdonald (iir John).
Macdonald (Huron). MacDOWall, McCarthy,
faOCalla, McDonald Victoria). MaDougsIl

( Pmolcu), Mhcftyro, MeEsy, McKeen, lfMuI.
lan (1:uron). Moullin, MeNeil, Madi,Maîra,
Marshali. Mastoc, MiIs. <Anapoi e, MilE
(nBoîwes, m.onsasnoriter, u'uren..abersone
Br ai), erley, Platti Prior, Punam, Rabert.
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Banking and Cairrency.

Banking and currency are being discussad
just now l England and tie United States
a weil as lu Canada. Although there are
mot the amrne ressons In those ountrIes that
exist lu tbis for the discussion, there never-
thaless appears to b an uneasiness among
financier which bétckens something unnnal.
It may, however, be noted that the trouble
arises from the vat and constantly increasing
aMores cf capit al for which lt la becoming more
and more diffioult to find legitimate employ.
ment. 1Not only in thora a glut of merchau.
dise, but also a glit of money and, while new
:markets are being sought for for both, tie
one bas an advantage not possessed by t'ae
other. This consiste in te fat that mer-
chandise can be disposed of li varlous ways,
while money being cosmopolitan and held for
it value In loans has deprociated and ite
là deproolating ut a rate whlch brings bank.
ers, money-lenders, Inveatars of aIl sorti
within rigtot f the time when luterest on
large amaunta will rach a minimum. The
proll:m befor the banker@ I, tierefore, how
to keep up the price of money and at the
sane tiMe pay dividende en capital witiout1
csing it. But, as tramp ateamahip came1
Irt- operation when theraewas a glut of ships,à
no tramp capital has come into existence, and
the syncicate with millions la reaming the
*arth for empoyment. Thus the Green,
bacokers' millnium of cheap money le cominq
about, nlot through an irredeemal hàpaper
corrency, but through the accumulation cf
savings. A proof of tbe difficnlty experienc.
ad in finding paylng inveatneLti Is to b seen
at every city on the cortneLt ln the magnii.

cent buildings erettid by monled corporation.
We may be suré thèse imnsltcitions would nct
Indulge lu architectural extravaginces at
great risk for mall or hypothetloal returns if
they could find a mere profitable use for
their money. Curreny, of course, ats In
sympathy with capital, and governments are
not dlaw to seé the advartige they are gottIng
ever the money-linders by a proues forj
which the peoçles oe nelt'ier of them any1
thanks. Yet, while capital depreolats, the1
currenoy muet not, and the value of the dl.
lar la regulatsd by its purchasing power.
flore again the bankers are face to face witi
another problem. The dollar w.11 purchaie
more of a given article than the dc l1r ca
produce through tae combined effit of
capital ond labor with the raw matorial
thrown lu. The reaources of the eartb, the
enterptise aud labor of men are vastly, nay,
Inexhaustatly, greater than tie needs of
mankind and their devclhpment bas been so
rapid cf late years tast the exiating system bl
threatened wlnh disruptlon. A change h,
however, Inevitable and a worl 1-wIde criais

an orly be avertaid by bringing l aboutL
gradually.

Ottawa Count Wardenship. .

A féw days ago Mr. CJharles Davile, er.'
was elected Mayor cf Aylmer, Qie. A bettert
elict'on of a chlé! magistrate for t'ie saioent

and pictureaque tiwn canli act havé beanu
made, snd we heat 17 oengratulcte thea
townafilk on aeouring the service cf s atis
and wortty a gentleman ta preside over their
oiviaoaffairs.

It lasnow proposed to effar Mr. Davili theé
wardenship cf thé aounty cf Ott awa as a far-.
theér reoognition of his capsolty snd standing
in thé commuulty, Upon Ihis subjaet theé
Aylmer Times contulns acmé remarkm wblah
w!ll he warmly endorséd by mli who havé thé
pltasure of k.2ewing Mr. Desl!n. Thé only
discoraart volce is one ralaed by trae.ted
parties ln Hall, through thé columns cf a
paper puhblhed Ihere, who, as thé Timtes
says," makes a mean appesl to séntioal feel-
ing. It prct inds thht lu the ever.t o'f
Mrt. Dévln'. élsetion the interests cf
Bull would suffer, W. were under the in-1
presslon that ln mattera municipal Hall was
distinot ftro Ottawa county. If so, l I not
somewhat impertinent on the part of this
Bull paper ta diotate t an outide municipal.
ity who shall be Its chiot magistrate.
The spectateur - does ot know
the Mayer of Aylmer when it
afirmi that henwould lend countenanoa bto
any movement derogatory to the laterest of
any prtilOn of .the oulty of Oftawa. Ho Il
an efidduty, ami plases daty bloe any
'eer eensderain W. q8stion whether by

îel.eting M. Dcrliiardathieouncil culd
ha doing him au muob henor as ho would I b
delog it by mepting othepoiltion. Oharls
Dalin a cei knowa la Otaia county, qerv.
ad Its itenstia fathiully la trylng
Imés, uphel the dignity and honor of 0dta

wa county even whon tb flsihy writers of
the pectaMur wre 'sti obscure oribblirs.-
E la one of the vnorable figures ci ouar

couty, boloved by Conservative sud iber)
alike, yes, popular Ln ail parts of the couuty
snd much esteemed la theCity of Hll. HeH
ls a man of sterling honesty and broad beait

-and we venture to say that hou luI Maroh
thie county connoll re.assemable, no mn will

i h made more velcome,mcre warmly greted ,
than Mr. DevlIn, We know not what him
intentions are; we know t'at it as witb
dI fnlcily tbat hé was Inducedto accept the
mayoralty of A51mer. Perbapu hé woulI re.

i fuse the Wardenship of 0tawa county, but,
whether or not, bit hould h off ared t> hlm.o
The Fpectaieur say that it it strange that a
Oontervative conneli mhould have i aoted Mr.
Davlin its mayor ; and why strange ? Does
it ignore that it was the general desire of the
people that Mr. Da lin shosld return to the
position whichi he flled wIth so muach dignity
and abil;ty. Mr. Dein was nos selectea
banaune of hI. po;tias, but rather because of
his moderation and generosity luntatt t rs po-
lital. Mr. Daé1:n an enemy of Hulli tBut

did he show muach entnity when e and bie
son-at the sacrifiee of their business It r-

est here-sepousei and warmly supported
M. Rochaon's candidature I Mr. Devln the
enemy of the lower end of the county I Did
hé show hiuself such when he endorsei the
oandidat ire of Mr. Papîneau I He ls suffici.
ently known to be entrusted with any poi-
tien ln the gift Of teé people o! Ottcawa
Gouty.

"If it lu our turn to have an Englieb speak.
ing Wardmn, mach as we respect all the
members of the couna 1, it will net hé to
mnch to ay that no member deserve te
position more than Mayor Devlin. Hi. paît
services are sufficeent warrauty that hé vilii
disacharge the dties of the posit!on la a most
acceptable mianner."

The Late Mr. BIggar, .P.

The death of Mr. Biggar, M.P., causes the
deepesi corrow througbcus Ireland and in the
bearts eof Ireland's ympathisiers the world over.
He was a mina of rare power, unflinching in
principle and indfatigable in bis exertions for the
triumph of the cans of bis native land. Mr.
Parnll bai ne more devoed fi -lower, more dis-
interested friend or wser counsellor $han Mr.
Biggar. Hi career ia too recent not taho bwel
known to our readers. The universal teastimony
from allaides ta his tirling wortb, patrio.
iam and integrity is simply gratifying. Beldoam
bave we seen the verdict of the public seo unani.
mous in praise of a departed afatesman. The
ardor ena uncomprimising vigor hé pub into hi.
battle for Irelan'a cause mus have made cf
him not oanly a redoubted but a hated foe to
many. Yet. to-day, meaociate and adversary
j>m an their praise of hi noble character. Ire-
land ha. lost a valiant son whose place cannot
ea.ily hé filled. Let ns hepa there may be
many amongat the ranks of thoie who would
serve ber ta imitate his noble example.

Fairnell.

The vindication of Mr. Parnell from the foui
aspersions cast upon him by his bitter enemies,is
becoming day by day more emphatio. The
report of %ha Royal Commission, could not do
lese,than removeallimnputations fromhimandhis
collesgues on the criminal charges. The rest
signifies nothing. The Times bas paid for iis
slanders, net only in ost, but ie lo aof
prestige and reliability. And now we bave the
lates slander gradually vanimhing into nothing-
ne., Il appeard the soicitors of vile Captain
O'Sbhes, have thrown up his ccme and refused ta
act any longer fer their client, who bas beau
forced to engago obher and les. reputable pro.
feasional men to oC in their atead. The dai, s
not fat distant aen daylight will break in on
the latet dodge of the enemy and, onc more,
we ahall find the great Irish leader laying his
fuse prostrate.

Germalay.

The recént elebions in Germany have proved
a surprise to the leaders of the old Lioeral and
Conservative parties. Thé Booialisl élément
bas doubled irs strength and ibs succès. has
bean altoetether unprecedented. In uome placesa
gravéeriots havé taken place sud marions collimion,
between thé people sud thé miitary, rening
lu loai of life. Should thé sootalisi element
make mach more headway, i> le difliuls te
prediot, chat the reault iasy hé. Bismarck
is now an old tan, being in his 7Sth lest.
Theré doas not appear to hé any esateman inu
thé Empire capable of filing hi. plmoe. Un.-
doubtedly, ne ana vil! ever ha able to control
thé affairs cf thé S tate, as hé bas doué sud ila
stili doing. The yong Emparai- appara lo he
cilfl moi capatble of takin~ action, any day,
that may precepltate a crisis. Without theé
oontroling inuflusence ai thé gréai chancallor,
elemtenta of daeger, nov képi under, woeul i-
mediately maie themsaelves roanifest, sud not
th léaI, la the struth now being displayed by

~The Debaite Closed.

AI louglth thé grea déhalé on thé dnal
lanuugé question bas been brought ta an end.
Mr. Dalton McCarthy ha. bai an opportunity
of jndginge how fat hi. views ai-e in accord with
thoe of bis colleagues in the Bone of Gnem-
mons, and the peeple of Canada, bave etyed
the epectacle of the two great political parties
joining bands, to frown dowv intolerance and
injustice. Whilst al good men regret that
fanatio sehould seize upon évery pretexi toe
arouse passion uand prejudice. they have reson
lo rejoice ihat the leadingminds of the conntry,
withont distinbion of politiasi proolivity, bave
given the strongest evidenoé, that they are mot
auxious that Canada should be the home mot
only of taleratien but of the broadest ilherty.
The amendment of the Minisber, of Jusidou,
whfbo cvs carried by sn overwhelming imajori..
ty, relegating the duea language quostion to the#

Wrlght'a évangelial meeting, the Premier
Mr. Merlier tok mesures to effectively pre-
serve the pesoa and presct ber agalnat
violence. Judge Dagas snd twenty Montrea1
poiloemen were in BRll, and, though there
were no sign #of oppoe lion to the evangeNlz-
log young women, shi did not appear.0
Thare was o pubile meeting ad no disturb.-
sage. As Mis Wright had appsaled té Mar.
Méroler for protection whioai ho i eonce
grantel, ber faillra té hold the msetigy must
be take s showing that the has coma ta the
wisé onolsion thab s mission like bers forb
the "oenversten " of Oathollis snot r.-a

suru Is &u, it ma be ad, tj

thiat Whou pusom posMdl èf mère s a miles. Is espable of dring two shoti ps
thim disoretion go whor they knov they ae minute, emh shit belg st!matud ta cot one
obnoxios amnd where thir preaching is more t.osand lire huindred dollar.. At a triai of
apt to éreate bad blood th.ate laId te good this gun, t»e projeltie, four fest long, weIgh-
results, they abould net force the question of ed two tousand six hundred pouids, as
ovil rightL. The part of a gcod cillt.s, projec t td by a charge of svon hundred
especially a woman, fi not te give effrnce. pounds of powder, penetrated mnteen inches

of .rmr snd went over thIrteen hundred
--. A &I. 'r. Ina .mi f

à future whon lue questionabaLhave beausub
mitted to the people mot direotly concerned,
when a new distribution of sito ala the North
wes shail have been arranged so as teorenas te
every element its voiée iu 'the determination cf
the question, méete the requirementa of the ce.
can'on. Loi ut hope thai s, have heard the
last of Mr. .:fo0rby's pet prej sota for some
Uime te comé. The cost to the country of the
recet d lebate in Parliament would have met
the whole expense cf the Frenoh language in tc
far as officiai priuting is concernad for th nexi
quarter cfa century.

The Bedistribution Bil and St.
Ann's Ward.

Thé'Government of thé Province have intre-
duced into the Legislatr-o resolutiuns whereon
il in intended te base an ot increoaing the ro-
presentation in the Legislature of certain por.
tions of the Province. With the general fea.
tures cf the scheme thère i. no fault t be fouad.
Ià maems as farn ai i goes ta be a step towards
representation more in pruporion te the popu-
lation and importance of the sections of the
Province dealt wibh.

Wa deire, hotever, ta call attention ta
what seems te h an injustice in the distri-
bution of rteresentation botween the wards cf
this city. Wa find that whereas the present
Montreal West is to h, given two membero, St.
Antoine and St. Lawrence Wards being allotted
each one, Montreal Centre is b astand as i is
with thé erception tbat the Eaut Ward is lopped
of. Tue anomaly in this arrangemant is hat
while St. Lawrence Ward is te have a member
of its own, Sb. Ann's Ward, with a p"puaItion
some tn thousand and odd greater Chac that cf
the former ward, is ta form par of a contibu-
ency and to bave its choicu of a representative
ontrollied by the vates of the West an-i Cenre
Wards. Wil the Premier pleaise explain the
reason of %bis discrimination againet chat is
eonsidered the diatinctively Irish-Oatholic Ward
of the city? Will the member for Mootreal
Cmutre in the Legislature tell us what he in-
b>nds to do abîuain 1 We donbi if the electors
of St. Ann'a Ward will b perfectly satisfied
with bthis arrangement, and think it would be
advisable for their representative, if he pur.
p3ses again ceeking their voat, ta speak up on
théeir behalf.

Cairics of our militis syttam Who find
fault with tho Government for not enrolling
and drilling a larger at t!ve foran io neot
soffiler t'y it idy te ait ution. This country
han all te m litia Il requires, and, if the re-
serve b terely a skeleton establishment,that
la %,I it was ever Intended to ba,except le case
of au invasion,when it would be called up sa
a second and third lue of defanée. But
spart froa the mlilitla,Canada really possetsc'
es a highly trained, compact and iffilent
regulhr force lu the military sohols. The
artillery, cavalry and lnfantry arms are all
thait could b desired and quite large enongh
la point of numbers for ail practicali prposes,
Parliamer t has always been penurious la
gratt ag militia supplies and whenever the
spirit of aconormy was etarted the militla asti-
mates were tie firit t> sufler. Experienon
bas Ilkewise demonstrated thé exceedig
difficulty of keeping country corps In a state
of t fi:iency, and as there bas been no need
of thair services fer a number of years past,
they have beau allowed tc diaband. Neither
mon nort affiers could befodn to give up the
lime needed for preserving the effialency of
their corps whan it was plain tut tiere was
no probab I ty of £ietr services bing re.
quired. Tie Canada has all tie militiry
force ashabis any usé for. It woui bé beser
folly tj& spend more money on them. The
cost of maintainingbtheprasent et t blishmentls
qit large enough li proportion t> our popu.
lation, and there is no prospect of t in coutry
haviag any cause for the employmaent of a
lirger army than It at proe.t possesses,

Ou of seventeen thonusand pupils attend-
lng the Bigh Schools of Ontario elght thans-
and are tralning for the professon of
tachers. It would sem tram its lthat tate

education la being greatly overdone In one
direction In the sater Province. There can-
net ba remunerative employment for so many
teachers. But the evil of no many ytung
people crowding into an already overcrowded
profession Is emphasiied by the fact thst the
great mjl rity of them are sons and daugh-
t ra of farners whose great ambltIon la t aigelt
away fram farm lite and work and obtalu
whtal they erroneously considar maté génial
employment. lu apite cf all that ha. been
urged against ilaving the farem, thé young
peoj la vtll leae it whenever they get laeé
chance. Thé facts that but few cf those who
sought olby omployment muceded lu their
venturew, ici that thé faiures ure many sud
paul, do flot dater the younger generation
trom masking the marné fai miatako. Thèee
le, heéver, a sort of aducation muaih needed
snd one chicht is anme to open a acareer cf
of uefelnesasud sucoomm ; It la méchaniooli
training. What theowvrld vint. to-day are
aducated bauds, not headm atnffid with
"ologles" sud orammued te pass a out and
idrli examination. Mechanîcal trafislg
achools whera boymsuad girls mtay bé taught
umeful handlcraf ts are thé gréaI need of these
tImas. Rally first ciass meohanlo. are somrmé
and command good psy, cwher. more schel.
artic acquiremr.ts rre at a discount and their
possscru poorly paid.

IK anticipation of troublo at Hual on Tuée.
day thé 18%b inst., thé daté fixed for Miisa

DisATrua frou Ottawa to United States
)meepapersb ave long bien regardi cith
marited susploon, au they are usnsaly co-
coted with a View to what viii tIcle Amer-
Sean readers rather tha with a strict regard
to truth. One of %bse correspondants s-
nounces that aIl negotlations beiwen Ee g-
land and the United Statea as affacting Gan-
ada bave narrowed dowa'to correspondence
Lu regard te the Behring Ses and Alaska
boudarleas questions. A satisfatory ettle-
ment of these matters ls hope for before
very soon. If "narrowed down" means
that an arrangement aatlifaotory to both
governments bas beau reached on ail other
quastions, this willb h regarded ai good newis.
Bat if k means that only thee two questions
bave been arranged, while glad that so much
bas ben done, the people of his country

oulid prêfer that, instea- of narrowing down,
there should b cwidening up. The poloy
towards tblm country ! @pitefally blildib,
and is glving as muh annoyance ta Aernttan
buinees inatreuts as te Canadian. The visit
of ont oity fathers ta the lties of the wet
has shown an enormote, solid and ilncreasing
commuaity of litereats between those cties
and this City as thenisaturai Coesn outlet ta
the vaut commerce of the west along its
natural highway by navigation and rail down
the St. Lawrenos. The rail route from
Minneapolis, via aSal>tîie. Marie, to Montreal
1a au air lino that mighbe héfitting y described
as " as straight as the crow flie." The
value of the argument lu favor of the ahorteat
land haul ta the se ui irresiatable, and really
estabjlshes a stronger bond betweon the
Amerloan West and the Canadian Est tban
any political cousiderations eau ver aude.
By making Montroal fully capable of se-
comodating this trade, a great ad rance will
ha given ta proposals submitted by bumines
men fer a m'tuaily agreeable arrangement of
ail possible disturbng questions.

TuE facllity with whlah divorce may be
obtained l aseveral States le the neighboring
Republia bas led te a curions social develop-
ment. What are known as "saight mar.
riages" are now of commen occurrence. Theae
are marriages made wih t he undertanding
that the union Is a mare temporary arrangt-
ment te be disaolved wben the parties have
grown tired f tc i other or met wlth some
other "affinLty" that pleased them beotter.
Society where sach proaecdingu are tolerated
muet have becainme gologe that a time cannot
bh far off wheu thé ceremony wilb he dispen.
ad with altogether, and wide-upread demeral-
laîtion will be the reault. O casionally,
hewever' judgea are found who put a whole-
somecbeck on these temporarymarriages. l
ilarwaukee a couple who hai beaunmarried

on îsight songht divorce on the unsal pieu,
but the judge refused ta grant a separation-
lu toto, Be ordered that they Ilve spart for
three yeare, and advhied tham in that time te
sttile their diffi.-ulties and rntke up their
minds to live happily together ever aller.
wards. If the old soaying " abense makes
the heart grow fonder" b true, this i anu
excellent plan for curing quarrelsomeneu
among young couples and alec o! putting a.
top t the marriage on aight. But what a

terrible state of solety that must be where
salh dolog are tolErated.

THîdepaiture af the British Goverunment
from te traditional attitile towards the
Vatcan, lui anring genera s.u-ani on a
ataaien te the Pope; hue given rie ta oensld.
éral- a speculatlon ss to th reasons whlh
lid ta t iestp. These are novw explained.
The opanung of Afriaa ta the ciloniz stion en-
torprieusof European nations ham branght into
prominence the relations of the mlssions le
varion parts cf that continent to the govern.
menti whlh have undertaken to part out
the land. It la therefore held of the utmost
Importance for eacb power to b master la its
own colonies. Eaglndi luseeking some
controi of the Cthoile missions, t the ex-
clusion of Prena Iflaence, and L-i Sali.-
bury wants te have the Arahbiahop of Malta
made aclesiastical béad alah»l misalons la the
Briish dependencles likely tu hé formed in
Northeran Aiarisand Egypt. The point la a
very important on@, a% misslons under foreign
control culid b made very troublesome. It
i. said that a satisfatory understanding bas
been arrired aI.

CaoLEnA, which bau for mor.t-t hung
about the villae of Tigrîs sud Euphrates, lé
reported as having taie considérable lnroade
Itta Pera. 19ews cf it baving crossai the
ceutern boundary of that empiré hua been ne-
ceived fr-cm lime ta tIme, and il i. nov an-
nonaed ta tie licoly of medicén at Pari"
t hat tereé is au n larmng Iirais. cf theé
disease in Central Persia ami thé Turco'
Parani f routier and Ihat thé inhabitmnts are
fiheing northward. Tise fiaIt that influenza
hat al:nost alwaym preoeded viaitutions of
choléra bas increased thé aliai felt aI thé -

apread of thé latter disease. But thé Medical
Record mays t.aère i no rason fer slarm"
Choléra bas exiase many tlmes before lunltae
East, but has nol necessaily anme Wesul
" Choléra muay orné lo Amaesca t m.
met," Il says. "Ndhe York may be destroy.
ed by an earthquaka, W. do not ballese
althar évent ls probable." St11Il t ould bh.
cal! t> hab prepared fo.ralh poscibilities.

Pamts, Feb. 23.-The Cabinet Néat metingA ides of the enormous dieanslons and ta.day considered the case of the Duke o.power of moder ordnanco may be formed Orleans, recently convicted of violating the ex.
from a descripilen of a big gun made recontly m a cil<&ouandsentn <d two yera' im
for the Rslanm government by Krupp. This sentence and conduet him to the rouier. The
monster weighe 185 tens, la44 feat long, loi Dke will aconrdingly be taken to the frontipr
.nlh&a nallhmt aMd bas a ange af t amie... day. The té whieh the royal prisoner

yards beyond th aga ~a u..yedeboon te targit. The Ensialan orte
on the Baille are te harmed with these
gan;, also tla eulain naval statis on t(e
Narthern Paoiio and on the Black ses. They
are the heaviest guse yet constructed. 1o-
thing equal te theum ean be mountid on ihlp.
board.

SaouL» Prince Bismarck undertake the
role of peacemaker between R asai and Aus.
tria, hé will cceed If it b. within the power
of mortal man. Uermany, ater ail, bas
mont te fear fron a war, because he would
have enémiés on both aides of her. whileb er
latent strengthil one of theatrongest guaran.
tees of peace. The fiat il that ail nations are
feeling thetensuaoni present strained relations
ta the point that either peacé ena clear under
standing, or war whioh wii ranit lu snah an
understanding, mut soion b decided on. But
the best aigu Ibat the former wili preval! -la
to be found nl the even tenor of the money
markets of the world. Were the danger
of a coufilot really near, this would net be
the case. There are, however, infiueno!a at
wark ahich many prove o oexpl sive even
for Governments ta control. Partilularlim,
as it la called, the étruggling of races and
natierlities for separalerecognition, in oae
of thé greatest of thèse. Péusclasin tul
Rsala, the mataal dastractions cf Groat,
Zaoh, Hungarisne, Grokas, and Germans,
conatitute au Interminable knot cf quarrela
for whichthere appears no solution without
modifications cf frontiere to which none will
agrée. Undernaieath ail la moving the un-
known forces of revolutionary unrest, and
this really supplies one of the mot powerfal
Inflainces ln faver of peae among the
crovaed heads.

EcoiqomioA. conditions muat have become
strangely tangled in the United States, when
Kanas farmera are burniog corn for fuel and
cosl-miners la other states complain of sarc-
ity and cost of food. Toe alleged rseaon of
this i that cocal laisdearer par bushel tihan
carn. This la a reversal of natural conditions
owing prirnaily te the government allowing
natural depoaiti of coai to paso under absolute
private ownership. liad the Goverument
retsinsi the right cf regolatlug the prono-
tion cf coa), or at least legislated te pre.
vent Its being cornerri by trusts, the
farmers o Kanisas would have cheaper coai,
the minera abeaper food and both would
have a larger retuin for their labor. Wbat
both loe under the present systen may be
approxiately atimated by the price
Amerioan naboba are wilting to psy Euro.
peau prince. and noblemen fur condesending
te marry their daughters.

A "DiTioN bas long been cheriahed by
the Databrtneof Rolland that their country
was Invulnerabla. la oise of Invasion they
lhcttered themselves that ail they would have
te do would ho to open the slulces and the
incoming sea would soon sttle the lnvadere.
From this senue of secnrity the have jutt.t had
an awakening. Chevallir Tindal, and oid
army cffi er, bas written a pamphlet ln which
ho shows that the strongest fortifications in
Holland would h at the mercy of fronclads
with long range gune in the 'North Sea.l l
came of war between Franae and G>rmany it
la more than likely that Holland would he
selized by Germany at the start, ln order to
smoure the groit maritime advantages that
beloog te HoIland. This would invite
Freono occupation ef Blgiuml and makte that
country again the theatre where thé fate cf
nations la deolded.

A MEDICAL muthetity l Of opinion that the
scandale which are constantly coming te pub-
lic notioe, are net ao much the renit of ful 15
and weaknees oa ovidences of Incipient in.
ianity. By examining the merita of cases in.
volving the charactr ot men who have lived
Ilves without reproach, and then suddenly
fell Into evil, the cxltence of daiase was
discovered. If tiisblbe the correoi view of the
diatreusing cases alluded to science and chari.
ty are at one as t the wy they sbould b
regarded. But what a atrange revelation of
an unspoken fear it maike.. More thanc ver
it should warn aIl men to h on their guard
againt themelver, for It te alo a sad die
covery madenlu this icqntry, that the most
intelleotual are often liable te this dangcr,
though lu their caséeoandacl is more likely toe
be a aigu cf disease thanu of vlne,

Tna Boston Repul'ic referrlng to thée e
of American heiresses for snarrylng titi di
husbando fur thé ake of thé titler, trul
observées -a

"It is a bai aigu cf thé times. It hodd
no good to thé future cf tho republi. Meut'>
la thé only reai standard cf respecîtability here
now, sud it furnishos thé main avenue to
prefermnent whether lu aociety or 1u puil
And meanwhile thé race for wealth goes on
T'ha poor are iquleezed down tîihter inn
tighter that thé richi may grec richer and
rlcher. Santé day there will bea iradé
bwakening. Injuatice sud greed andi selfb~h
éeas cannot al Ways prospér. There are éter.

na) prinalples oif uight whlob may be trusted

noa r heéa thor power luthé pal Am
tIory alwasya repeats itself.'"

The Duo d'Orleans Paraoned.

-ent eicrad every complexmn of scenidrée fit
frilihmen Who love Cheïr contry. Soaé0o
tem it May be with the love of despair. Irish
of the orbhotex atam theyv ant or nething par
16r et eat Raté he on is the roal explanan u
fi thé explosive faundinluthé Ratîseda of the
Washington capital.

Youri truly,
BONU Bi.ux.

Betreat at St. Patrick's Ohurch.
The annual a piritual retreat of the men of d9

pariah of St. Parick'a charch begam last Sac-
ay evening at 7.30, the Rev. Father James A

i et "To day ofn..overon."
buron. aasesoCowde about 8,000msuen hmlsi

rent îdiz) retreat aloses un uday ee-
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IJTERARY REVIE
Tbé prinoipal foutrà" li bté Taaavzà.m

cf Fhrary 1 ita àe-ospldu grénultioma inL
Englasn vgrm of Francos Uoppdelspboal one
as drama, Le Pater." which wam reoenti
forhiadeol by thé Frenah onorahip o th evé
of ibs productiou by bteé lssdsng thesas ci
Franoe. Thé poém bas aont 000 linos and
ile five of the TiNUsÂTlàNino's large pages.

The magazine shows ils charatierisias enter.
rise in tbus prodacing the drst pcetical trana.

ation f so important a literary work. A fine
portrait of the aubor cf the poem; ho is s
member of the Freonb.aaadem, ppears on
the aver o the marascine, whih sc ontain
articles hy Esuie Begerat, Ht-ari Roabefort,
and Henry Marat, discia ng thesuppression of
the play. In this number is begun à series (1
ne.wepaper, by Guy dé Maupasmant, éntitbed
"Vograt Plibe." The opeing papr ia a h.
ing oriticiem of the Pâti' Exp aition, and especi.
slly cf the E fnil tower. The mbaa;un -presents
another interesting novely in beginuing the
publication of a newly-discovered manucrip by
Arthur Schopenhauer, the father of Pesimiman.
This mannoripb oonmista of a series of brilliant
epigrama, and wra found by a tourist in a bel
at Frankfort. Other ftetures are a gra.bioao.
nount of the life and deatb of the f.mous

8paaih tenor, G.yarre ; a critiqne of Walter
Besant's sequels a Ibsen'a " Dali a Houge a
cntinuation of Duonsa' Max mt ; a poem by
Lard Ténnysoo, and the conclusin of ti ce
a,.rial, "Rimerbolm." Thé musie as a delight.
Pd song by Edward Grieg. "The Young
Princesa " (vords b Bj trnso), sad thr jean
cxtended sketch of the I f-q ai this greatest of
Nurweigan comoosera, (328 Washington St.)
Boston. 32.00a year.)

Tua AnsREa.-Is i. evident that the editor
if The Arnma intendi to keep his plet'ge cf
openaa to all sides in the discussion uf thé
great religoues, social, etbinal, and economie
probuieme cf the huur. The March number
of The Anna will con'in the firat paper
by tue kiev. Geo. B. Cheever, D. D,, on
God's Voncher fat the Verbal Infail[bility
of His elVrd and Man'. Destiny ébrouRh
Esémity. Biibop Spauldivoe, sud Caucn
W. B. Frémantie, c iOxford, EnRland
representing Pr .testantism, are announced to
review Col .IngerEoli' paper on od in lthe
Constitution ab au early date. The March
Arena will also be peculiarly interesisg o the
lovers of dramatio art, s iMo-jska' description
of ber débuts in San Francisco and London
appear in this issue, and are written inl a mn-
ner that i. sure o captivate all readers. A fine
portrait of Modjeaka as Op keli ) achompata
cuis palier. A. (J. Wbeelef (?Nyrn Criai), the
brilliant dramatio critto. alo has a thoughtful
paper in tbis same number entiled, " The Ex.
LiCCtIJOti ai Shakespere " Tiné "lDivorce Que@.
Lir'n " a htherto bandled bv the A errcin
Review, ays the editor of fhe Arcea, has been
coneptcuouelv incomplete in Ibe prementation of
all ,idem maoIbis grass prebiem,-in fad, svaet
body, eatracing msiuy of theé'muet compétent
reasoners on ohas greas question, have non been
beard becaume of the couservatfeco ad timidity
whicb ie the bliné ai journiltint ta day.

W. & H. Murray uigins a beautiful Cana-
dian idyl, or Indian legend, of the nurthren
trihba euaitled, "Il ingave." Itis aproie poem
of a high order, mach remmbling "Maelune
whicb appeare:i n the Jannary and February
Arcnae.

DoYAnoz'e MovrEr.y MAoazmNa for March
is noi bebind in interest tu former issues. The
leading article gives sCill furtber rdtails of the
hiotry of Newfoundland ; S. Brendin the
irat discoiceer of Ameice, in au intr3réstioe
p iper; Ne Pise Liké Home culsba road in
every family, The following are the other
principal articles-Matthew Arecld'i Poor
Subàtîtut for Religion. Thé Fisg on thé
Schaolà. Thto Trtie Canuecration as Se.Fial~.
Ghmpips of Irish Industriee. A Girl's Sarata-
ga. Trree Ool-ges fer Ngtroes. Comnuis-
,luner Icrzau vs. Senator Vesa. A Mîrtyr et
Cbarisy. Papal Encyclical. The Americau
Cbild and the Christian Schonl. TheB lsto
Horaid and Faîher Damien. Therétare tenail
thirlpfive articlem, ano includio g thé juvénile
deparimern, and aWenty pagesofaevente of le
month. $2 a yeor ; 81 for air mounths. Address
Dmnabce'a Magazine, Biaton. Mass.

THE L&IRs HOU£ J0oUNsA.

Mirs President Harrison iholds the position of
honor in th earch Ladi s' Home Journal as
the B52t']cý ci a I n ueally inteiresiing article
Mrs lirrison in the W hilte ouse by A. J.
Halford, broiher cf the President's pri-ate sec.
récary. Mr Halford comtaiuly presenta eth bsat
picture of domnearjo lite lu théetExmcutive Dieu-
sion ev r printed. Mr Harrionb as personaly
authorized this article, and a new and a mont
beautifu portrait of her accompanies views of
bcr own roon, Mrs. McKe-'d rconmand otbhr
apar mena in the White House not usually
ptîotographéd. The fainuit Eglah novelist
Thé Dochéý8 e-lié Young wmen, au a mac rAgd-
able article, Howto marry Well, while Dr. Tal-
mage also talks t them abrm love of cokety
and faieion iniaway gir.. wil ik uand profit
hy. A clever artalé en Antan'e Ileasi fHume
Oomfort ii by Puecy Vere. whil. a promnicent
New York echtor skatbhs The Home and
Bl.ueta if Walter Scott beautifuliy illuetrated.
rviaud Howe, Mr-. Whitnty and Kate Tannant
Woods furn:sh pleadidly illutriàted storie ;
Lnuièe Chaddler Noulton and Rase Hartwick
Thorpe eachb as a p»m ; while other articles
onvtr such such entertaining top-o as ov
Women can makemomev,"Fano vWork for Odd

moenî,Side.talk with Grl,.Words ter Youog
Authors, What Cintitutea Succas, AIl About
Flowere, Practicîl Hosi-keeping, nts fr
Home Dressmaking, Tho Latest Fashions.
Games. atories, poems for abildren, needlework
for abe induitrioeus, suggestions for mothers,and
a thnueand and one other thing cover every.unjaet in which women are interated. Th
Journal je ertainly a »plendid magazine, grow-
ing beitter all the time, and yeî is kp atits
h-w proce of One Dollar a year. Puablished et
433 -à35 Atch Street, Phitadeiphia.

Extradition,
RAOA, Ot eb., 18i

7'o the Editor of T11E 'l UE WITNrss:

hodyn Sx,-or b nos seens, veryremarkable

wet extradition treaty conmes up fot dsconssin
The, Irish conababulary are adep's at woirking
up ermnes and cotiepiraotes when an exanpIe is

ni g sothéandi ai d ad goverunc nla

in Englaod. a nd shere i. n welil paid anrt well
distributed concirgeent tf thé Lé Caron stripe te
Canada, aii alvisa readey i h énis S itat

ex teS santmu against Home Rule, BomnaItulera, et hoa gen amie.

dîéssan cuit th'. Saliabury.Baluur ovaromeo;
, s 1.only the b'aa et a had bargadín for rhem.

hiea sad aciodiers ru ameh litea giial
op thé dear privilnge of bosunding thé hated
(Iiih aver tht, world. Qnite suddenly they
tire vicdwa mcisuanpicius horrr ai thse

Eurant lo epeafr-not fors theéworld to
wpeho thé em P r le b wPark mdnethA! b
about Ormini Ibis limé. Isomake, quit. a difr.t
ence whose or ia garad. -They wounld be con.
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sentepirama ef Mr. B!ggar. He bad as
quick caustie humer 5 and a neat turn for epi.
grammatie expression, which lent a peconar
chare and flavor of their own ta the sayings
mhicb bis friends delighnt te tressure up in their
nemory, . Who thatRm lard it was likoly te for-

getb is immorbal desoription ni a solem n old
member of Parliament, of the dullest and driSt
srh l, who i no one of the dullest and driesb
of the peer; as "jus the thing for a nght
watchman with a salary rising ta birby shillinga
pOr week, " The way in which ho defined
another distinguished statesmen, now ce more,
a "an indistrious man, but diahoneet," bad a
terseness and decision about it whieh shaowed
that its audbur made usp bis mind quickly. The
favor iwith which Mr. Biggar regarded what hei
bappily baptised ans a "policy of adjouru,
mente " is well known te the world at large,
and there iaunnther great theory of political
life whicb Mr. Bigrar was alisaye ready tain-
culate into a he studious mind of the would be
stateaman. "My dearair,n-ver reign r nytinjng,
vas, it ia saidi the excllient advice tnat Mr.
Bîggar gave a friend who once for somae resson

A soIutely Pures talked of tbrowing up s-me appointmeut. Ala,
mia hgreat men are not always fiund entirely

Thislowder never varies. A marvel of purity ifaithful their own axiome. Mr. Biggar was
'trengthain iwholesomestes. Mure econ ,n-cal aonac guity of au ao of resiguation miih ws

Mtan the ordinary kinds, and canna ho sold in aftrwards ancerely regrebted by bi admirerp,
ocuxpetition wit ithe multitude of low test, sud, wv mtke no doubt, by Mr. Bgg'r inim-
short weight, alum or phosphate powdern. Sold slf. Il mes a good many years agn. when Mr.
ocy in cons. ROYAL BAKING POWDER Biggsr was but a young merwber of Parliament,

ol106Wall streat N Y. au i whne a movement was set on font for the
establishment of a new Liberal club in London.
The Rrform was felt ta be vagnIly fosai)zing,

The Late Jogepm Gillis Biggar and a new venture was resolved ip m. AIl sup-
Di. P. prtei a of Lib-ral prieciples ralliedi around the

new ventau-, and amorg the nuber was Mr.
A cable dspato% Tai We-inesy afternooean B ggar. But Mr. Bileir in cominon with an-

lother man of very diff..rent opnvs but of
briefly announced ithe udden death by hoart equaly indepanent tnhought and charanter, Ad-
diase of M5r. Joseph Gillis Biggar M.P., for miral Maxse,resigned hie memberhip of theew

Tin neo ents brii f sn-body tehen il iea anouned thet, san
North Cavan. Thenewsaicent a thrill of s e- a of hornaire lain e preat Whig famil>
rowamnug theIrleh peopleof Amerioa among of which Lord Harticigton is te h-pe, the now
Winom tie sien1 >', unuompromlslng bat gealiclub was ta ho callobte Dxaon-hire club. It

cannai be denied bhat M. Bggar's motive in
ani loving " Joe Biggar" was held in the resignig was admirable, but neithr eau it hi
mrmest regard. Be had beu la his place denied that Mr. Biggar was a tri f impulsive
lea g ain going against the bthey which bas been
in Parliamentsas usual the nigt.t before his attributed to him. Had Mr. Bgngar remained
deoiase and ai acted as tllerat the divlsloe a member of the Devonshire club the history of
on Mr. Pâroli'a amendment. Now ho la h world might hve bepn senibly aiberd.

The presenceof so vgîrrua ptai M.n as
gone but among the many troe heart who B ggar in such a bod!y muet nrn a-esrily have hadt
remam ene are truer, one bear a more un- a bracing effeeb upn it. Very posible we

s dbould bava bad nLibera lJ'ioniats now if s
sesahsaddevotedleva for ireland than heowhaolesoae an itafluencde as Mr. Biggar' bad
whase desth me lament. been a work amog tiseedomubat men sud

A talezrtd Irish j urnalist has given a good nlaui rasterial. n r BinisDavnarire club. Butat mas mot ta hoa. Mn .zneoer ildet ta au
skt:h of the remarkble parlauesntsry honorab'eimpulse, and thoang ho cou'd have
carner of Mr. Biggar. Whun Mr. Parnel! eesily managed both the House of Common',

entered the honse of commons the young aith e Dvonsiire club tLt preferred ta devoeMeat foud te 000jýlea bis snglea atogthar la theo ulder and mate
man from MatR found tie seoolled important association.
Irish party Ia a somnAwn t lmp and l. The hismorin of the future will nmte with a

mert.ble condition. Numerlsally it was a curious intereet <bat the mon wh for sa long a
terma of yenre ms the o j et cf o much abuse,

fairly goodpsrly, but from a working point tf vituperatin and insult arom the iIglish presa
vlew It was enstable as water, and cortainly was at the sane time regardtd with the warm-

dld t e icel.Ils jsirlty waucompaeed ofest affection and the intenset admiration by his
fellow countrymen. That Mr. Btggar was very

veritable children of Rniben, weak-kueed, dear to his pertonls friende nied not have
stuimblisg, uncetain, seorcely knowing their counted for mucb, but it issurpriaing thasteven

to the mind of the mob vapid of j -urnalists it
right hand fromtheir left, and desperately must not sometimes have dimly fl tied like the
auxions te combine patrilotlem with the good palliid ghoat oftan idea nthat a man who could

grace of the house of commone. But n ithe mak himiself so beloved by the Irish people
egit nl ehavo impresse-d iim, and minaIifi mi-

very heart of Il this feeble, fiactuant mass ies theofutureisismnrisa le ,at M atr. iggar

there was a Ilittle knot of men who meant wAs exceedingy popular, not lh bubis countîy-

business. Tis little knot of men had a a ro tane, but wich the Engli-h demoracy.
The London Radical workingmen am mi-a

course of their own ; they walked their own Radical workingman of the bg English
wild road whither It led them like Carlyln' mnufacturing tomes kuem rMr. Bigg anr

t mwlI. sot liksd bis sturdy, democraie.
Mirabeau and they did not care laine least spirit, and his unfliicincg purpoEe, and his
wbther the bonse of comamons as a whole sraightforward, simple ep-echand manner.

approved of thoir oenduct or did not approveFo oa inoundo prnaEngli dpres, and
appre app ep'citily tnre Landau prose, did nomtrp

of it. They were a law unto theinselves but repent the Egliah maj>rity at ail. Often
they ated up ta their own 1 W with a z while it prEtended ta eneak in it s name,

lb knew notbing whatever of w ba the Enlglisih
and a vigor whih not a little amuead ths democracyreaiiy thought, and soit often de-1
house cf commons and not a 1 ttle disgueted nounced in tha name of the democracy men1
thir cwn ilui ccleagnaa. At theho had cl whom the democracy thoroughly unrirstood,

Appreclited and sympathized wilh. Things are1
this little handful of men was a man Who had betser now. The vose of the Englieh deno
boa la parliament for about a year, and who craciy as heard and weil beard in enme. Engtiah

e orgars, mos notabiv and honorably in the Pal 
was known to the world as Joseph G illis BIg. Mat Ga:ete. Tee Trish representative. ero u-

gar, and te hi frienda as Jee. darstood, the entente cordiale of Irish Enlisht
Faw enabhaseeansumore persîstenti>' de. radicalism ii complete, and M. Bggar, like the

rest of bis broetr+in-sm m, received at blast due1
nouncerl, and few men have cared lets for jostice for the rare qualities which have made
denuncoliatlon tin Mr. Biggar, When ho Ir land heatr e nIs.

firs hean t gî fasousIanIRe eus et I'eiaed hersaIt can nover ho sufficanti>' grute-first began to get famous in the House of ful for tbinodomitable spirit, the uutiring pati
Commans e was made tie mark for ali man- ence, and the unfailing courage with which Mr.
lier cf att&kek, fir anui inuir. Thons araBiggar served hier cause. No man worked

harder, no man struggled againsb odde, no man
fair attacks in poltical life; a man Wh goes hitasmore persistently dfi md disappointment and
into tet arena rxp.i t> ho aassalled and t) defeat and despair. It i ehard for the men oft

hi 11 bis cwn altI.But tmore are unfasia e-day, mernbers of a sold Irish party, members
ain a aense cf a gilantc Radical party, te realizis

attack, too, and of those Mr. Biggar re- the nature of the fight which Mr. Biggar and
ceived more tian his due proportion. For Mr. Parnell had ta fight in the dark heurs of

b. we te ehvetet al nsannr ~ prliamectar>' agitation. BIaitithe meneur>'
yeara heawas the ohjot of almannerfatruggle ins reen inthe miai
cearse obloquy in o teprese, and of ail mat- of the Irish peope, aul wi remain preen for
ner ci cfanuive personal attack la the House generatons aber tinshope fir whin thnemen

îseuggled bhmbeeooabidiug resut>'. Aeeng
of Commons. To all thee onl.suginhts Mr. theames which regenerated Ireland rrut ai-
Biggar paid net the alightest attention. i eys delîght tu oienor, s ahigi Placei eose-

don' enre hatfie sa," ac is ompmed c-rtddte tino nameofetone ofthe iRaacereeit, Lina
don'tcare whast tas>' ou>'" mue bisacompnod msstienuous and the most single minded
comment e t te fieroest of bis nesallaInt, and men thiat ever gave bis time and bis thought to
ho Went his way unmoved, doig t mea work the serviceai nse eeuhtru.

Mir. Bggsr nover mrriad, but ho lsd m-in>'
he was appointed to do as composedly l as tiaffAirs of thie inar. Ha watt born in Belfast,
ho were an affable amateur gardener planting Auig. ist 1828, and receivedb is eduction, such
ross nstosd cf the meat aonspououa of sas it was, in theAcademy in tha iacity. lu bis1
mtura îteoanel tMstla a mcie st0b>'eventeenthn yer h went into the office of his
modernIpolitiolans settig a whole ienare by father, who as in the provisin trade, where
t iecars. Tranquillty and perslstency have le worked as assistant until 1861, when han sue
been ie tw o key-notes cf Mr. Biggar's nur. ceededt) tihe business, and in 1830, hav'ng
pose, tae t .ve sereto cf ble succeas. When amaed an aample competency, ho was enalcd.t
ho ruade cp bis mind te snythlng ho ment an te retire. His t amily' weroesacnb Ulsier Pres-
mih It to he end, atid nover allowed hmmseli bnyterians, bat Mfr. Bigar beamn a couvert tou
t>i gît excited. During t e wMlieot ondth abkmua Catolic Canardh 1n1877. Ha mus
stornniest soones lei ne Huse of Commons, lirs slected ta Parbanment us a Honte Rulir
drinag aments mhen maen's blond Inedo ut fo Conut> Cvan n a1674 su was ne elec-ed

- eierihmtv an whenaal t h wtking paau P5arnell mas theo frso to heur cf bis destn. Hea
of priitic an appeaelay e akmnt, up mas greacly' grievedi. He suit " Ho mas ey firsi

ha tins broets ofaPlitn alaet tcolleaiene. Ilais teruib'y sud minaS ho could notm
snch momear.t s Mfr, Biggur still remaneed t5 bave lived fortihe tbree or tour yeare wehichn would
cool, as urxflnd, as miîldly> upaenlative as inave seen theo triumph ai lte caseI for wiier
evr H. was alweays tas very' mun for a alone le appear<d ta lîvo. Thecre was anc mac
bue h ope. mare determined, more sicro. It will be ira

,On uhe nihts cf great 4 lvlsionm Mn. Blggar çtataic e tifi bis place." Biegan bat tinseauo-
mas a fameiaating stuady. Ha stand hard by trû c ai tin asnsonsa-sharringemente ai mea

lmerîerhe eyt-ar ticn eîwtche nalhen cilasmentat> Fund, whinh ho mnagd ithm emn-Impeintbabl eys t slw mashalingofscieîntions care. He le believed Na have ikfr.
bis forces as tuey' xaecd attdiy belons hlm ahbout £50,000, wib la mode ia theo bacon
nto mine Ays or tae Nu Loinby>, au the case <rate aitdinoroased by juilcione vestments.

mlgbt be. Thecre mus a giowe af triumph ln hit His intimnate parsonal friend was Tim Heaiy•,
haat as hes noted ma aimter ma ai tno sainset mine it is thoaugint mill benfin nudar aile wail.
six-snd elihty go b>' hlm; bai theo triumph -

mas ont whlly' antemperedi wlth a tinago ci MR. BIGGAR'S FUNERÂL.
pensive elaneholy'. As hsaetconnod cvrn
every' fiaithnful eoldior cf tins ait guardi and A Greas snd Respe'cra Crnwd Feotwe b
the new, as h-e noted wîtl satiefmoction theo Hup I is-aran.
geadly uut-r mine nov raIl>y Ubnusn ia LhoNDsoN, Febuary' 21 -The fanerai of îhe
banner ei Mfr. Pérneli as le smiled t> mee late Josephn Bîgver, Parneliite member ai Par-.
them troep along ln cordial anIsera wilh a liument, mas lts occasion o! s Rreas rulbsions
otannancntd praothonaly uoas.nlmooe Liboral cerî-mony ut theo Roman Cathulie Chnurih Cbap-
party, ho rmay ei have flt the triumph ham lin pite of the hosfsiity cf lis sietora, mioise
tiat attends upnea success alter a well-fought piltical pinions are dirretrically opposed to t
fiht. But, witi the naitutal Instincts cf an those of the late patriet. Tie Irita memnbers oft

Pabrliament mustered in greac forca by twelve told soldier, Mr.Blggar regretted the fiercer rlcen te re e omesced, Lmsnra
heur; th mur tarule atrggle; tj olcltir, wminutins servie icamînanceel, rîmongr

henni ; theo mone turbaulea strugges; tas thern being Mr. T C. O'Bisn and Mfr. MichaelIwild, adventurtous dtys when ha ad Davitt, wi acted us p 1-brarera. Afuer theI
but a littl iandial held thoir Own cre-males he body was e-corted by the Irish
againat Loberal and Tory, and against I membars to tin railay sitation and put on
mn, toc, Who calle thnemelves liasme toard th 4 o'clock train for Liverpool, on their
Ruers-ad hid theiron aWeil. Gone are war to Cavan, Ireland. On the arrivlinaLiver-
the daya of oratleous tour hours long ; guno pool a painfal incident coccurrd. The shll in
are the daya when " Joseph Gillis Blgar, which the c ffia was inclosed proved to be tan

tb s big Bine B-ok as he Lod ayr large ti go into thbenoIane, and men were sent
1mb b han ist rcbrck affrg aIntreinl yet burying here and thre te gob o serse driverb
Mr. Speaker ; geose aru aintoe da mou f, in order to take out the coffin. This cased a
BMr Sp ak rn p nu a re on he a y wheo n fhor' delay of au hour, but at last the prceusion wasIggar, wkh pethapeonly a u ban on ither formed, eonsistinz of twelve cariages and thon-
aidetoaeto ith him, might, If he badever sands of sympthizin lcishmen, Who, marahini-

condesendle t quote poetry, have obterved leodfot deep, ormed a column ove: ainle
that " Whenthree mon at Sd together the long. The strots along the route cthe boat
rnudome are ois -by tbree." mers lined by> entnasism yet respectful crowds,
Who: .thi abing literabure of who uncovered thsir tieadesand seemed vibIya u, nýtteranos, bheaphor , gRc hed pasedby•

CABLE GOSSIP.

Poa iaBRnT': TnBDuI.
The Prince of Walesi nreported tao beY"

anus- ut the pragraph in the papre saying
that bis second daugnter Is going ta in married.
Ha agree with the Qaeen, wo said, a! ter the
Ot'borne Bouse theatricals, that omething
abould be dane ta monzle the Brieih papers.
The Prince adde that English papert are worse
tin American, becaunse nothinig that they'say
1. true, and everything indenied next day.
Sinc a the marriage of the Princesa Victoria and
the Duke of ife the princesses are allowed
more freedom, and yo-ang nablemen ore permit-
tet ta cal! at Marlborowuih house, and ta talk
and flirt with them. Bcquets and candies

nouRgh ta stock a store ocoma every day. On
Valentin's day a band car f all of :vleutines
was received by the porter. When the princess
e drive in the park there ia alwaysa eovalade
surrounding them. The Prince aye it i a
" confouanded nuisance," and the Princees aof
Wales does not 1'ke i. Iis asnplain tham the
object eisnot marriage, bu mzerely tao beseen in
the pricely nirce on terms of inbimacy. Be-
ie, tnnghie PrnceanrincensudPnincees are fond

parents 11Pv both like tu be looked upmn as
yourng people. The Prince ia an awkward but
indefatigaole waltaer, and the Princes lik-s
attention as much as.ever aie did, ani both are
en-itive to i pproaching ae. 'he Princess bas

farty wigs tut keepsia spaeecial berrtofe idl
gutse ber vomie-g triiîltlee ondthmieervefo
Anot.er trouble is were ta draw the line of
ran . There are eot more than half a doz 3n
noblenen in England who could possibly be re-
gandet as wmatch>' eitare, nticompltiionas
may arise wish the cromnt familipe ai Eap
as to the propriuty of royal personagee legally
mtrrping beiam tRain rack. Th ino mnîs ot
German, Italv, Prussia and Spaiberegard IRe
marriage of Fife, Lornu and Bittenberg as
moral> morganatie alliances, which causes
humiliating incidents, when the Princesses visit
these cnurte with their husbncede. The M-r-
qui of Lorsne has bean enubbed in rvery court
la Europ, and last year, whn the Queen was
vfurimup the Qaeen Reuent of Spain, Prince
Henry of Batenberg was forcedt agive pra-
eadence to sevral Spanish granries. Tue
Qteen sud Prince of Wales have deciti tIntha
it is necassar>y for the safety if ifhrones that the
halo of Rayalty Phnnid b3 preservd intat, so
neb sason the Eaglish court will be made t-a
underetand that the Princesses are not in the
home market, but are reserved f sr foreigu
cre "ppba's. This, iamver. is fr te pre-

Panut esieful>' sopprossotd. Tino Puirces Masad
of Wales i in lov wi t fhe handesome young
soao an Englisih Ewl who was nce received
gruciausl>'b> bishePrinc sud Prjac'e,, but nom
%viiilaadvised ta itrvel and probabl> be sont
to India. and the Princess Mud i to go for
a long visnt ta her cousin.

LItIGATION FRi A TrTE.

The Aberdeen banker will not bs Earl of
Caithnsae aftir aIl. Another couin < f the late
Lord Sinclair of Broynach aarsm n that he
belogsto the elder branch of the family nsud
tbat the title ha beeun aurpedc by the yoiunger
branch since 1772 onu accunt cf a lack of evi-
dence af a marriage, which ovidence bas latel>
been discovered amnmg come old paper ainathe
the secret drawer of a desk. A contest i I-:kely
to ensue whichminay laist for years, before the
House of Lords can decide who is the ightful
heiur,

LORI) SALISnca5'S HEALTH.

Lard Saliluiry a hnalt caue muchn nueasi-
nase ta bis friands. Hle iOrdered tothe Fea-
side and h. e coaneq e-ure, gtuo aBorne-
mouth, and is forbidden ta attend any but the
moet urgent busmess.

FRANCE SUPPORTS PORTUoaL.
President Carnot has received Miniseer Lin-

cola in private, benre ber nrn lt Landou.
M. Lincoln onesido the Porrurueae clairon
untennahle, but in spite of Mr. Liriclnt mdi-
ati -n France ill s-iaumnlrt P rtugal because iotr
centories b hbas ex-rceimd the rghb ntu appor-
tioning the territary of thn native ciiefa, and
the C stholie misaionsries are twire as numaron,
as the American and English. Carnot is dater-
mined that the French people in Africa.
wheter mssmonarles or not, muet not e ain-
Pulhed by Englih siarrnts.

Mr Soutier. the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
has ban inetructed ta decEne further port in
the Belgian enference on the ronnd that
Enland reiases ta, fine the limite of the ter-
rilory assigned to the Portugueso and other
European interestes.

CU'îATEO FOR APiICA.
The En glish miaionars in aouth Africa are

groing j-alou of the Americane, who greatly
ontnumbr them and aremueh bettarnrgaized.
F.ft curaates ofi mall parisihes in Se-land and
W-alec bave beau rderd te sail fron Srinh-
amplon nmext w-k f kir t:h dark continant. Tien
Irish Rnansu Cahalic C-turch ateo intende ta
send a contingent te Nyasaland.

A SCARE FOR BRLIN GARRISON.
BRnacLas, APb. 20.-Early tbjhi moring the

Emperorr suddeniy orderd a nurat alarm of
te grrisn ni B-rliun. The ir-fotry turned ont
%t double quick. a ns the cavalry ab fi)l trot to
TempE-lhofer. The Etaperor arrived on the
fi'Id very aon. dressed in th fuil nniform of a
general, acormpanied by tree Gnias, a pet
of liveried seri actas, and a boy of gend'arnenrie,
carryiîîg the imparial purpile standard. The
spreaclscaused greatoexcitemet antd rumor of
electoral diorder.

A SIMPLE MINDED MINISTOtt
M. Fallierma. Ministerof Educatin in France,

inai ordred all references to the reign of Hen'ry
IV. to be omIttel in the hiistory brok, and the
vacant spaces d led up by dots.

a'uInGer BRAZIL'
The BraziFnsu barge d'Aff cires wisied ta

ubmib ta Ltord Salisbury an te-ninni of a wan.
son oustrcig cemmimeda b>' soma- Eiglish pattilons
ut Rioe, mican rfnid to cimplv tvtna mhe niew 1aw
chat virtuel> ade eh-ni BrazUica cits na•.
Tino Englishmen chaucked hht Braz titan cHfcles

to mIha Bri tisin ministwr toa protecet ahi as Brimishn
eubj 'ens Lard Satisburyn>, althnughn sanyPat a
thea necuraenc', snuabh'd lthe llrmzilian charge
d'aff unes mut rcfn.ed to recognaz ii as theo
r-presentative of B tait at thme Ceunt cf St.
James,.

rIdPaott 1<A yEvfAtN PLot

Engqairies aI theo Amneicana legntion tn-dsy
illinimt an emnphotic dais!ai a scavmeat that
a Fenisu pI >ît ro croate a g"neral agi raion in
Canada la l ar ai ant Independenc lR-public
bad h-en efficiali reve-nied ta tins aumimrieues ami
Wsin n. t Ris-hantaoth-negation h t] realeerl
t hase runre within orepn. hatta-day it wase

Rcausdere n on> Ryaction e! tins hue mrirnr
but iunrigna la Righer aphees. lut meely' ra-
soaciatoi wjth thne Iiranch l'gam- t na Lîndon,
ronde-r it îndt'pmneiee chut thne Fresch' ait.
mthoritice shnould repodiate aIl esmplîicity 10 snchb
plots'.

rarNat CF WatEs CaurTS POPcLrT1n.

Thne psrsi-iens atteeinecof ethse Prince cf
Wae in P.îriaînent is exc-iling asîuionie
comenta. Paî'p'e a-k-" I-. is ianaoth..r
'Prients Rai' reiurm T" Ev-r sicc ibhe session
began, bis Royal Highnaas has nevor inisced a
night Whon tired ufthe Lrde he strails liaIe
the Cmmone, ch ifs the Lourd Cancellor in
the fines and tce Spe pker in the scond ani
drinik at the Peer's h ff- L He even uods t the
Irishi members, and i hail filow mcii met mith
every body.

THE GERMN ELROTIONS.
The Carteil esijurit> eis absaluteiy destryd

at the Geran elecaetne. The entire Calholh
pary has siteained unexpeobe tocas. At Munich
the Lcberals niand much beter than mas ut
first suppassd. Lazier.t, Fraegmr and Cartil
have lut choir seat fur Glogau, Gruenbarg and
Sahlewig.,

Thei fern Workmuen ' Protectica einfrence
will menet xlMarch, Tia S iS canference is
postponedI ledfinitely.

Ta EoAIusE's "pOPPT·ooot,"
The Stuttgt Qaset say thaIt the Em ro

speaking to Conu Waldarose remarkedi*I
regardismyholy duty to in roe on be,

balf of the workingclasses. I know not whai
maybeisaue of il, butI wish ta bu free in future
of iae charge of having lofi anything nadonei n
this emergency."

U. O. EXTRADITION TEATYT.
Lord Salisbury intimated to-day, that le

would accept theaUnised Buates Senabor's
changes irn the extradition treaty, therefore, the
future parleying beh een Ur. Lincolns and is
Lcrdshîp moula lbu short t e ey.

TEREAT O A RELitOGOUS WA.
The Grand Vizier notifisd the American

missionaries McDowell and Wisberthmat the
American consul holdo 500 Turkiab pounds for
each, as comnpûuetion for the piuaUring and
ili treatment of the gentienen last summer by
Nesorians. The Sublime Porte bhes reluctant.
ly makes tardy rçpration, but complains to the
powera of the mnichinatines of the American
mnissionaries in Aisia Minor, which, lie says,
may be prcurnors af another war in the east.

Signor Crispi,the ICrlian premier, declines ta
insert any rep>rt furnished by Americans to
the Italiau consul in the parliamentary green
book, because tbese reporta are, be sayo,
biased by the Russian consul.

NEWS OF THE W'WEFK.
EUMOPEAN.

Mr. Gladstone i. reported ill with catarrh.
The cholera ii spreading in Mesop3tamia and

the mortality is very bigh.
Leprosy is spreadicg in New Caledonia.

Tbre thousand abrigines and many conviats
bave been attacked.

L ird Tennyson is suffaring frot a severe et.
tackt of influenza a bis borna un the Ile of
Wighb. li condition tserious.

Advices from the Cp say that the Transvaal
Gavernament bas forbiaden the Boer expedition
ta go intu Mshnualand.

Mr. Ackland, M.P., bas moved an amend-
ment ta the address uin the Imperial House of
Commons regretting the ab-ience of relerence to
p. imatry eduea:icn.

Lord Salisbury bas intimated that lie would
accapi the UniîdItitabesSenate'sChanges in te
exradition ireasy>, therefore, the future prley-
ing bthtween Mr. Lincoln aud Hie Lurdnbip
would be short and eamy.

The Right Hon. Edward Stanhops,,Secretary
ni Var, in reply te a question l ithe r eue cf
Communts yeterday, ns ta isheiber tRe rm!ein
article froua the pet of General Lord Wolseley,
puaolinaed inBarper Magacne, was not an in-
f raction ut theo mîlîtar>' tegUltelas. expressed
tbe opinion that ii: was not HRe had, howev-r,
coamnunîeed te iab Lord Wuls-ley un tis n-
je-t, sud the latter bad answered abat ha ba]
not inendrd ta iniringe the arty regulationp,
and assured him that the ic<oquestioaed would
not be repeatd.

AIERICAN.
A fire at Toledo destroyed propzrty ta the

eent oft 200.000.
Cal. Hemingwav. State treasurer of Misouri,

bas been found $250,000 out in his accounts.
A Mrs. MarEball lauhed s ubeartily ai a jike

yesterday, at Dubuque that el e opý ned lier
moicuth s wide thas tue bones became fixed and
she conid nt hut it. A phyuiciau bad lo break
oae of thei jw bones ta close the mouth.

Public oificers in Lawrence Countv, Illaois.
have been found defaleeLe. Ex Sritrtff E Iwarîd
Ryan. Republican, is bors $2 6S ; a-(Joy
Cieîk L. G. Patman, Dem .cra, $1,J8I ; et-
treaurer J. W. McCleave, Damocrat, 358,-
500.

A fire at Helena, Mont., destroyed all the
Legidative j .urnnl', biaik and papers. The"
lt-gi slato-rn wcru r, j ieing ove en Linacd îd their
lart and werc skylarkin tbrasebag Orsi
crackera, bence tbe fire..T bey had sat for ninety
days an fnot pîsned a sagle Dill.

The New Yok Pos' Waslhington desptch
gays the Amîikan Z Icvrein liait run foui tLahe
United Scates tardif in the nature of tingr,
and i,§ ji a badly wrecked corici ioi. Ti e com-
inittee of the Pan-American conference havie-g
the matter in charge has non baen able o inake
the elightest .ead way. and will r, p:r recoinu.
netnanîmg ne aciien, but pointing to egotiation
of separate raciprociiy treaties as the oily
thing feaeibnle.

CANADE AN.
Mi ffat, the Ontario bank clerk, now under

arrest au Toronto, hea been admnicted t bail
y ie (court of Queen's Bench in the sum of

$8000.
A fireA in the Gedron Manufacturiag

Cua. premisea, T.ronto, and neighbtr:ng
stores destryed property ta the taeut if

60,000.
The members ofthe Manitoba millers' depîn

tation, being interviewed au Winnipeg, saitd
theyv were sàtisfied that the Gavernimen t would
grant wmat Manitoba assked in respect of fiaur
duies.

Investiation proves tat Mepyerley, the de-
failting Polics Court clerk, of Tornîo, noi aau
ofBeer in the Brazibian Repubieabu army, bac
beau tealing at the raie of W00 per annuin
fromi Lben fees t bis t ffie.

Samuel Bardo, agel 77, of ambridge,
Kings, N. S., was found lying beeide he
borse with a ugI3 wound in his temple. It
i8 suppuqed thatb hefull in a falot and aatit he
borse kicked ia bis temple, causing instant
death.

During the terrifia snow storm on Thureday
nigot, Captain A rcbibald McEachera, store.
keeper anct watelhtna au the ralruad wraarf at
Pori Hawkeebury, ie suppo.ed ta have los bis
way tnd prisined. Na trace of him as yot been
discovered.

At the Fqual Rights conventon, bald rat
Sarnia, Mr. Jin D. tacby' mas se-
lectdi' ai a candîdA e lot West Larmbton ie
ln the Pravincial elecmion. Ha bas nut yen de-
cidrd t'o accepi. Mr. Bant>' ltea hithnerco beena
a R, farner.

Tue stam ent cf theo Poît Office Savings
Bank business f,îr Janunary showes d 'petits dur-
niai ît e moiai tif 6540,380, and wiundrawahs if
$?29,351., I ng a inaiane-. at cradîn of dep-ii
tan".ai 2'2.415,003. as camp îad weith $21,667,-.
265 lu J sîuary 1885,.

Tbe body of a iau math an ugly' wouad be.-
hinîd dihe laitb heur has besen foaud lu a wosod nea
Prcetnon, Ont., and adj>nins a tarmain le a
pussession uf s laindy> inmed Herses. Na weapî-
uns un trces a eta ugirtes mre visete. Ha eas

a"W s," Pierces suposead ta hava benac
marked weithn iesinam or e,.iials mare cno train
several p iris ai bis cjilar and uunderclathniag
weitna knifeatut bis rigint baud peints pocket.,
Tnt. body> wans ream-ved lo the undelrtirig es.-
tabblahmet cf J. H. Swarts, whnera it aw oite
ld,îuifics'it'. Ae re' iaqueh vau hel

sjureri foa! ul'w the bx>y ta thaw eut and as
pesi ttortm SO onnnatioa n midoe

THE CLONGARRIE EIOTIONS.

Antoîher Attack on lisifàsr's ErkIh 'Ytsrnie,
Losnos, Febrnary 25 ---u te House et

Cosinna o-day :ir. Morley gave noa'ce that
he would nve an an amendmieni tes W H.
smi in's motion that te House adopt the Par-
n'l reprb, tat the HouH se reprobates ithe
chbarga mf the gravent and mostaobvious faee-
b-od, bastd - pn clumuy,that have boisenade
agaauet me iberq tof tie House end, whila ex-
pressing sati f action at the exposure made if
tieh asi.doara. iretaothe wrong intceted ani
the suff:tiLg and losa endured from those.acite ut
flagrant iniquiy.

8cr Ciare Edward Lewis, member for An -
'trim, gave notc inthas b would rnove thai the
H.use deplorea that Mesere. Dillon sd O'.Br.n
and seveu oher members have, by an offiJl
commissimn bieea deîlared parries to a srrasn-
abIr conspiracy sud that Mr. Parnell and many
othiera bave beac deolaretd raflus to a criminal
c'ospiracy aud that ise aouse finds the condet
ut such anembers deserving of @avere condomr-
nation.

TE Evif10oa AT OwDABBIE.
Mr.B Helon moved ta adjourn. iLs purpose

was te COU the attention of the House te th

à illegal violance used by the Irish e.xetive
e during -he Clongarrieuvîeiaon. lathe desd cf
s nîgit s body of emergency men, assisted by a

lArme boly of armed police, burced the houses
over tie heads of the tenants to be evicwed,
makinag maey families bomelesa, while charit-
able neighbors who endeavored to provide
shelter r the victime were roughly assailed,
the pe'ice marchlrg to tohe farminwhere bute
were in curse of arection sd arresting tie
workmen in grose vielatien of law. Another
lajleso ontrage by the police was their break-
la g into tenants' houses and arrestieg seven.
teen workmen. Could the police break into
houses for the purîpo,e of mak ug arrenta excex';
upu a charge of rnv ? Whiat wac the ch.rge
ageiast tshese men Faber Ketsella, whohad
tied to pro'et thm, lad betu sent te prion
bu a comaplacent m.giera-te for opposing the
iliegal comuiand ait p ,licr c i er, al of which
proved once agai that Ireland was not gvarn-
ed by law, but ruled by a horde of unscrupu-
loue instruments of a practically absolute
minilster.

11R BALFOUR'S DENIAL.
Mr. Baefur tdeuied th.t mhe police bal de-

stroyet the property i tenants. Mr. Sexton,
he said, apîaeared ta think that evicted persone
snould be aliowed t vilaa the law with una1-
puns5y. Poverty might Pccusa inucih, but it
couldu ot excue organized and nwhol-sale law
leqeness. Tne maen evictie at Ciongarie,
were, however, isch enough ta subscribe to the
Pl an of Cîmpaign. TTiey were rich enogih to
««"r thbe and egent cercain pay mente an
o -nition the. thir friends were let ou of
prîoan. Certaiily laulo-nrds shoult le i p lring
in the use of violent nithods of eviction, yi-t
if itswas once adnitird that theI lavw uighot
he detied whenever resiisîtance was hcksd b- t,
p-werful e iospiracay a most muj-rious blow would
,s il'- at the urer and prayercy of Ireland.
(Obeers).

Mac. BflOUn'S DIlSPOTleM.

Sir Charles Riaesl, mainîained that the Gov-.
trament preceare in Ireland enstitut-d a
aystem that cnl i nut Irng etani beside tihat of
a country governed acco-ding to canetitutional
principle-. (li-ar, Iear.) The procedmanai at
Clotgarrie presenisid an insbance where prlice-
ineasures were purely arbitrary, wicbuu- ithi r
legal staction or 1-g:sl j'aiadicction. The de-
apamrisi id M,. Balf .tr airetly endangerei tht
paci of t be country. Thi House shiid
remember the ca-o of Clongarrie as anotiher in-
scanea of how Mr. Bhlfour always etreo: y ih
police in enforcing the law, however bntai
their conduct or great ihe interference witi th-
rip litsînd thiniber> oft iedîîidoal. (Obinur.)

'Tino Il-user3 ateàaiuaset theineain tu
adjourn, 19% ta 154

W1LL RAISE A RUCTION.

Labouchere Proposes to Bring up
the Lord Euston Affair.

Parnel WilI lPemnand an linqiory ina the
FOes-ry ncn r.i.y and lia Attempts o
the ",Timiar' t,.Sa ssub.,rn Eviience.

LosNaam, F.-Rîrîry 23 -lb i s robatbthat
Latî-bucherv'wi jfint a chance.iç week te' a:ack
the Governaient for shielding the Ciav-lland
erreet g.ang and allowing ari.mlcraetc crim:nals
ti ge.,pe. A quanstity u[ lnew ev.dece bas
c-aie ito the posseeain ut Prki-'e fr i'îrd
ah uî Lord Emîtoa, and they are now talki g
if focimg the Guvernnta tu issue a warrn tu
fur him
1 Pressure librotîght t aîrn arin yLîtnucbre nt
unI> y 'furies but b! tru,-n's lu litse i )%
ta abandan his intend-d attack, thun waibout
avai. Fît-ru i bo ptroutl niect tof tt-,
cru ace and theinam oftta eu nnasclu-icoeu

sci lele -xpcut s ai bird Anti.tar S stîttaet
wii not play an imoporant met les Laborch-rei'a
debate. Mi suain obj-ct is to br-and
L-ard Salisbury's govermtiieit wai l tibe
:stigtn. ai reitmg r.iscreunt nrl ,-snd

iaeir vile co:-fcdira'e to escape. Thoe whi,-
have been abltue oruairitin soin.e id cf what
Laby has up hi ,ilecve auticiîpate grave trouble,
for the Mitietry.

Bt for thsnaemeet poilieians are preoccupi-
ed with ila lproueects et-eioe debata on the i piort
of ihe Par-ill Comaassai'an n- xt week, We-cii
wil surel, eho i xcimung and i mip nart. T'-h'

sixa na' anedmenn îwl nti. rel tI un tihe
J udge' but will enable a-i exhau ve diîe

-ton ta be iaitou all the p aine involv-d. Par-
nell and Harrington have beot iisily erg: g-l tn
prep-aiiing their ci ifor the S-leet CoUîm- e.
Tiyne> propos ut demait an figr ry into the
forg'ry ctîaprcyv and the ait' uîn:s ta ibui
avidenie by the Tures, particulaily in Aitcrvicta,
Parnell hlise i-eral Jetters which passil bs-
wesn nthe 2'ies ag ents in Amneica atd 1. l-

dions dîacluslirug tsnilug tacts c-Aceiniu1g sitir
traesadîlois. lu te sug4zosice] that. if tii or-
erin--nat refuses an irqîîry Parntll ah: iore
tmios te do s by' dscit-sioê his informa'ion, but
he conide-r ibatsl LIis w suit h.b ipuaruieno, as it
would enablie bthtimes to iakei up a detse.
The irquiry wotld b grante-i tute exi lar.
laitein if n>t in thit. 1 could lie coidîue'ed
far more, if -clivey when inîerals haivi the
nachinery of the G ivernilut in t-eirthande.

sipeaking th- 'Teies, tbere we a ue'eting
of reepinble tirectrt, mit wek, when nthe
jîonai's ftîlling fnnrunes rnntiionr frIrn the
dmaîsroutt Parutll e-usada were vgorouly dis-
cîteaeed. A proponi was br'-ached-i to take it
a penlny poper t dat 'f i e re. Valter.
er., cçIp-)isd tiitis i-.aau, but NV.Iai,, j c., inc a ma
latel> iiide manags-r strOngly fared ir, iAnd
was backed bY an iiflual townig s-ueo
the Commitries on th i circulatian f i iie Ties
droppes to 25,000 Ia expensiea in connectînn
witl mie Pasiell Comnistionr have e in foNted

- i. Biggar, destil ai ma ke b th
cver tance theo auestlion ai fintding ta nu'ae-sor has

tira caru u tits u ni tn hrs part>' anti
guaardied thnt withu r gîd eenomy. IIie riec'rd
fa: fe'arilesanes enabîl t hlm lu moînrain t.hno
nîniaedt date pli- n He mac au aRia bnu ises-
sane tint înade siffairs of bic parc>' hie aie eian-
cern irn life. Theare a.re I.wo use 1!a s'ueccsors
under considertti by- tho Irishn leal-- ar-.
rat, Byrne, menmb-r i--r Wicklîm, and Xaviern

Bn-r' a<îrî's eoaî-iaanse O'il' a

Thse triai> par.y a jiabiliant ovt-r the t-fl--t oft
ina rclsbye osn P ' nel', amedm :eti. Bl forie

bocks sick ut a fighm by' mwhich ino is geîiug -

uoehinsg bite oproromin. Ri i-i again agng
rjapidiy. Ris ?pieech rihe ailier nigh e, tho'ugn -

tl5 e, mas s diamapp iimnt ta hie friene. Ho •
gave mio pruaf ia ie poaicy> l inski hea

Gvrumeîut witu percîecity sud le mnoat hope-
fui cf focrcing a diesahion.

CH RISTIAN.fZI4 T HE NEGRO.

Cardiiatil tsbiu' tioin to the Great

BAalRons, Ft b. 23. -Cardinal Gibbn ns le.-
gan ta-day aI mina s'oemu htigi mass a course oft•

aOlnten sermns. The cngregatian was very
irg- and irnuondly attentive. The Baltimare
f'svth-irAi de not furiab the fies field form
pîlpit oratory, but th precie and clear enun- s
citiini ofi thei Cardinal nisi erery wrd to be

ac-srd iand to tell. The snbject was "Penance."
Tue sermons.in the courese ofallow will also be 
p'nched during ithe high mani.

Bfore beg'u.nig th peron to-day C rdical
Giuhns maie an appesI tO the congregatuon in
behnalf of the negro and Idian missi'ns. His
Eminenc retnusided his hearins that, in oinpli-
auce with the deoree of the Plenary Cuancil of
Baiti:narore, an annunl celleion was tik-n up in
behalf of those minion mn the OrsSt Sonday in
Leont in ail ihe churcheso f the country.

" Tbaro are now,» mai Ris Esiinence,"aboub
7,000,000 urgroe, in the United Sentes, and the
negro -queiStion bas become a serions prablem tO
the American peaple. Th bessontion of this
problem, in my judgnment, will be ound in
'Critanialg theo negraes. Iansoms sectionsof
uhe:oountry, if report. are true, ther religion

t - oWItoUtrý

D ISEASE S

-UT UCURA

]EMED IE S
rrlE MoST DIaTRIESSN FORMS OF SEIN antI sap discasts, with ioss et hair, irot infancy to
ild age. iire speedily, iconnily ani permanently

eured by the CuTicusa REMEiDtes, when ail otherrein dies anti methods fai.
Crnuao, thegreat Skin Cure, red Cuncua Snr

an esqisitL Skiîi Bcaotiier, prepared froin it, extcr-
nally and CuricuRa ttlsLVENf the nîew Bllood Purifier,
internaly, cure cvcry forn a ekin and blood disease
Iroi p niles to serofla.

So'd everywhere. Prico, CuricRA, 75e ; PaAP, 35e
RKSOLViT 1.·5t.0. Prepared by theiPoTrr DatUo ANPcîi en CLCo., BosrO, 1msS.

Stnd forC"Ho te Cure Skin Diseases."

At Pimples, blackheads,ehapcd and oily skin '«Z,
mi _ preîeutcd by CUeTICua SoAr. *-2

Riein in ene minute, for ail pains ai weak-
ness, in UnTICUIA Al ri-i'a l'&Nrega Ithe cnjyii-ing planter. Sc ' S00

-- ,

has deRenerabed iitt B kind of fetiahism, and ie
entirely emoti rat, devuid qf al rtltgîous re-
straints und obligations. Thie ni gro race s.re
naturaniy a religîous piople, They are kindaffI-ctinnat uand grateful-submilsive to au-
thority, and their conduc: toward the clore of
the late war, when they bad the rower b- do
mischief, waas abwve ail plaise. By proper
relhgionu and Ctrsirin ini4uetion they ar
sure tu biecone a muse useful element in the
comrmufly.

Tne cr grcgation male< a gneroue re-
,pnstu tu e ptipeal of the3 CardinaluArcb-
biabop.

A Political Compact.
Lomxos, February 24.-The Gladstonian

Pa niellite cmpact, which ie quite generally be-
li-ved to have been des4gne i to uprate in the
interist of the Irish Cat hoic, le rai.ing an
emnm filOushowl f roui ha Cunservativo-Unionise
alline, desigîiid to otpptode evorything which
prîinies to bene fi Ir, land r th" lrisb. It is
trp, ioteever, tRat the Tories ire making an
imiionse anhcunt of psrty c .ri tinut fthe
inartir, whicih, tlbungh apparently haruilesi, i
no'ue tIoelese a cri; ixiitake ou che part of tho
bib-rats and Niitiunalite î inthe îîpetinîcritical

F rutia fnlairs. JIviry availabia rp t the
north division cf St. Panera', wiere an ilecrcn
wil b,hii cId n M fsr&î 4 1aciiita vaeaucy
cauwerd by thi esucceicuîufMr. Cochrane. [aillie
to thei peerage, is cavered with pla'aîd in the
inîteri it ut the parties, eachI prtae ing its ver-
-tun of the findînge of the Parnell cormmission.
li addition tlîi eftii:bea tthe Trire have'
can-e-d the circulaiwtitl by ilethtusand ou band-

h;le denouncitiig tih li-rais for hîaving entered
'uni in agreeîîn! ut wh itlthef arîelltes, pldg-
ing the Libtersl party ta th- suppolrt ut measures

sieigned to thro the Irish scoola into the
handa of the CatholicE.

Intelligence in Anirnls.

At the regular meeting of the Union Cathoe
Ilque held hat Sîîîiîîay, tinder the presidency o
Vi r Eiward McMlw, a rectiîtaor, ettitled
"The Srgeant," waS given by Mr O. Lacasse,
ani hub-qtqnily a dîercîesiun tontk place un

Intg ne ml Aiunala." The debaie tewa
iirwd by Mr. L). G.adu, ard he was followed

SM rK. bu ucf, who argued tian ni-
diais owerîî t Mre.seed aiintellignc. Mr Pierre

Trudri tuok ttho qpljistýii vmcw, sud i»tended
ttanaiialtuweri only enîluwed tewitin intineb
and h: int iu gue d e . Th reeng
g-snvrriyllytîpenred Iotu -d.,r2o Mr. Truriî'

t 'vr Mr. Mînod hal bra appoillited post-
mua,îîr at lrcfdrietrnu, k ii iths vacncy made
by tireadestin cf Patrick MPeake.

DI E E).
CARS(>N-Jn thi city, on thi morniug of

Tk'eed'y. 25 I Ielbriary, Mt'] ,aftvr a severo
lintsep. William Car %i, n native f Gurtmore,
C0 Cavan. Ia' e, We 57 year'.

Fiîner.-i will ieave bis late reidenc. 21G St.
Aritois sitref, on Thinrday, 27th inet ab Z
i.m., for Sb Stepîhens Charch, tience to Moun
IC yal Cii' tery. Frienrds and aîUoaiatancu
Mill1 jl '-e accepidt ti- îtimrnat,-in.

[Ottawa paipra please coplty.J
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Illnes Deteted a Ey:gt

flealth'Znohief aortif tAILfo
an Visnons eief et m ariEnemigbtrdo

Ome. Mybaind ro )nsulmte S M adam Demaoas

&iv Laceoi an ui reevd froml pîtet ah p urton

prescription, which'n laeno days conmpttiy
uto-i me. I weill be pleased ta give any ls'

formation nu hose unff ring froma ane disease

MADAME Zsopaîs. TancoAs,
232 Fullum streen.

Montreat, AprUi1thn1881,

SMuc:eseir ta nus, DsHzÀAe
•12638 Mignonne8Sa, cor. S. Elizabeth;-

We have always on bond ail sorts cf Roots,
Herbs, WVdd Planta, wiih wc retail ai mode-
rate pces,

We would reqet everyone to inform thenr-
sel-ves regarding ut befure paying un a vist
so that they may be the better atrsfied.

We guarantea a cure in all aies of Serofula,.
Parents, bring your sick children. We cur#
cuimletely. Al those who treab thie diseasr
mneu eruption by means of ointments, and
consequently the disease is not eradibased bat
avpesra in a different form. We remova It om-
pistel wiîb cur medicines.

SOUTHERN

REQPI NEpor coehranas ola tha mot bl -.
%@mes"emmer



TRH TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL." ;- s ......

Or. the 3ivai Oailmanta.

CHAPTER XIX, Guntinuedi.-

' Ya nMy lady. I ownb er and rua he
#up and down the coast on excurions and
tripe, and now and thon I tako a party over
to Liverpool-"

The young Lidy Noreinterrapted him
-eagerly.

"IOh, Mr. Fogarty 1" as o.rlea, Ja bea
eager, passionate voloo. "Ya. masat know
thai My guardian and klamman, Mr. Michae
Kltdare, shut me up ln this onse i Iti ah
wha bold me prisonor. Yaur mc tier wil
deoat My ésîspe lu the morng andt wil
send a message to him He vill b i at Kings
ewn before the boat goes eut, and wi bring
me back I Ha la my gunrian, and ha the
rightt l control My movements. Oh, Mr
Fogarty Take me tO Liverpool la you
sloop ! Lt us start to.night before my guar-
dian learn o! my esope ! I hava moey in
my pookat. Pr the lové of havemn, befriend
anc "

She clasped bige arm In her earnestnets.
She looked up tato bis face wlth ager, plead
iug oya.

Pogarty appeared ta ho touched by ber op-
-Wal.

"l'il do l! Shiver my timbers if that
landshark sha.ll get hold of von 1" ha crled,
in his beat nantical style. "Yu shal ba lu
Enagland isaead of the packet, and along of
yeur other guardian, whiln chia onela earch-
Ing high and low for yeu !"

The young girl expresmed ber gratitude In
earneat terme.

"Jest wait here, my lady, while I go fato
the hoern for a basket of provisions. We

=n&y he a long @%il, If the wind ain't rlght,"
nai !Fogarty.

Hé ent back iInto the houte, moon ratura-
Ing with abasket of food, This hé carrled on
hia arm, and the two tole along the gardon
to the front gate.

" Ie got te go for the borae and wagon,"
aidi Fogarty. "I engaged it te habero juest

at ton, and I' behindb and. Ah ! bire it
comes 1"

The Lady Nor retreated lnto the abadow
of a trme, a a vehiole, drawn by a large,
powerful ehore, came up nd haltedat the
gate.

The driver, a yonth cf twenty, aprang ont
giving the reins to Fogarty.

The pretended tallor seased him a halt-
-crown, and ad :

"Ail right, my fine fellow. You ahall uhav
your hrase la the morniang."

The driver nodded aaent and hurried
away.

The Lady Nora thon emerged from ber
concealment, and was assiatedI nt the vhicle
by Fagarty, who was very courteone lu bi
vole of gall.ta deliverer. Hé sprang u after
her, touahei up his horée, and they went
swiftly down the street.

Frae i nfree 1" sai the pour young Lady
Nora, In a verycostaay o j iy.

Ala i she did net know what was beloe
ber! If ahe could but havi read the beait of
the villain at ber ide!

OBAPTER XXI.
wIh[TUEBf

The Oatober night ky was bright withi
mtars, whlch gleamed through theelear, frot j
atimophere with étrange and glowing bril.
Uanae. There was ne muon, but in the pile,
-chill gloom atj ota utn some distance col I hé
-traced with conaidrable distinoctnes. There1
mai a good breez e blowling.

The young Lady NiraKildare, fiuieing from1
her lite prison at Yew Cottage, lu charge ofi
the escaped conviot Figarty, toward thet
osat, fil; ber heart boaund exolantly withina
ber, and er moul thrill wit ja y o wild and
étrange and sweet that% viwas absolutely
painfal.

She breathed nlu the braolog air, and It in.,
torlasted ber almot as if i had bien wine.i
Ater ber long fortangi t of imprisonment in
& dark celi, everything lookedstrangely beau.
litl ta her. The starlight, the hadownc
round hner, the way-aide bouses, ail had their1

€harma, and ber gaze lingered upon them asi
upOn the varLous featurem of a rare and glori.
oe picture. The wind blowing among
the tmeés ounded te her exalted senses the
-aweetect munie ahe bai ever heard.

Sh baid no doubt ior féars of th ialaister
man who at beide her lu the light wagon,
hi attention fixed upon thehorse. Had hinot
resenad ber from her imprisomment 7 Dd ho
at ear a aallor' garb, were n etallora al.
maya klnud-harted and rue and honest ?
And vas ha not taking ber te England and to
hera stern old guardian, Si Rumsel Ryma, who
moula protect ber from ber enemies and bat.
tle for ber rightm T

Instead of uspectingber rescuer, ber huart
was filled with a glow of gratitude toward
hlm, nd already ahe vas planning how he
would reward him for al blé goudneus to1
ber.

Fogarty, a we may as iwellCali the man
fitrt Introduced o the reader nader the falmse
name of Murple, procoeded along the quiet
roada for nome distance at a swit rate, and
thon turned into a road lisading to the outh
and maat.

He hat gone but a few yards upon thla new
-ourse, when the sonda of a vehicle rapidly
driven oame ta hi@ eact from the road ha d t
just acquittei.

Thia vihialé, dravn by a single horse, wuas
prceeéding toward Clondalkin, anti bat evi-
dontly came tram D ,bla

Fegarty lookedi bief, us did Ohe Lady
Nota.

Ai the moment that thm veblali whiah hadt
arouased theit attention passedi thé jonct on
of the tva rade, bath bad a clear view of

Il was almply a dcg.eart, anti vas caupiedi
by a min anti a woman. Bath thés. persona
had t2elr bhads turnedi towants Fagarty'sm
wagon, tiheir fmao being lu ahadow.

For a moment or sao.nl vas the oppor.
tuulty f or sorutiny continued. Ib henth dog-
-ost uped on taward Ciandaîkin, and the iighi
wagon hurrîid an Its cours., presently turn.
Ing lIt another rad,.

Ah I i but semé subtil, instinot hadi toldi
Ob f ein gl1 that th. touants cf the dio-

at werm ber lover, th. yeoang Lard O'NaII,
and har fatfoi maid, Aileen Mahon I If
only ahe cool i bave guessedi that they weréan
Obéir way ta Yéw Gottage te rescue ber I

Andti h nly Wald L arry of thé glen badt
muapectedi that thé young gl b.eokeat u
with sncb idle outraaty vwa thm Imper lid
lady of hia lava, what danger., whai sorrows,

hait nnlsh, might havo bien mavedi te them
'bethi-

Bithe ditance between them, the ot,
fsooy shadow. and the rapid motion of both

r .eh: ;prevenited the reoagnition, and they
went their separate w1yp, the poor young
Lady Nora drilvng dtraight go a peril from
-whih her lverwoul have given his goad
.rlghit.and to ave hr.

" Tibnk heavea I w have left the Db.
'lnrroad 1" breathed the , yung g1. "DId
yez oee how I meffi bd mayAIf with my oarf
"d vellrr a diogale, Mr. Pogarty 1 fear.
*d that th&i muanln that dog-cart was Michail
Kiludae. Oh, é woauld b. terrible te meet

*bl ew ov1'
DO* yébave o fers, my lady," maidI

ba reasuringly, "If that littie pider.
' ued y l ebard ut he'd l d my

gapplgirnmn fied nto.ble f Bah la a Wa
he-wouIda' fanay. I could hanale him a
etasy assi ahild."

The girl smiled faintly, and shook ha
had.

I houldi have saad thé carmea month-
tbree wees ago," ahe aid. "Bat 1 kno

r Michael Kildare now, and I did mot kno'
h[ m ithe alzbough I have been on intimait

r terms with him aIl my life. Il le odd how w
may b acquainted with a person.ail ou

i 1ve. and think wu kuow him perfectly, an
wake up come day to dadi that we have bee

È staring a a mask all those yEara, and tha
the rail parson la hidden under the maek,an

i we know hlm no bettcr than If we had neve
e sein bim. That ba been my orprlence wit
Il Michael Kildare. I mat on bie knees in m
l childhood ; I told him ail my petty, oblidia
- griefs ; I gave him almost a danghter'a affe

lion, ad I nver once diatrusted hle love fo
me, or his noblerens of nature or parity o

. soul. I thought him aoft and genls as
r woman, tender and kind and affectionate
-. wlth a rather week and womanlih character
à perhaps, but good and honeot. And now1

bave Ionnd, under r.l hia fi îwery Bo tnse-
Iran. Ha would ho a dangerons opponen
aven for you. Mr. Fogarty."

."1 am uot Jf raid of him," aid the pretend
od aallor, touching up hfi hore.

. You wouldt be, il Yeu knew him better,
said the Lyady btar, "HE is like a gli.ter
it g serpent, dadly I I bave a horror of hir
noiw, a lokenaig harror. Ha pretends til
to love me, but I balieve be wouid not asra
plI ta ont ahort my life if he beilevod m'
deatb would be an advantage ta him."

ogarty finhed gulltily, and whipped i
his bore amar^lv. He knew only toao wl
that Mfhael K(Idare was epr.pble of th
wiakednesas of wioh the Lady Nora suspect
ed hie ability. and hé knew &Iao that Michae
Klidare had decreed the yong girl'a death
Was Fogarty not now,by thelawyer'd ordera
conveying the Lady Nara to Black Rock
there to decoy her board the eloop ha bai
charered, and hai net Michael Kildare tol
him that the young girl must ba cast over
boar lan mid.-channel? Nono knew bette
Chan Fogart, Michael Kildare's capaaltiaa fo
crime.

They rode on swif ly, pascing throngi
Roundtown, and making their way steadilj
toward the ooat. The Lady Norasank intc
a reverie, and Fogarty meditated upopn hi
work and wore plans by whioh ho inteandai t
enrilh himmell for Ilie.

Aa they approached Black Rock, Fogarty
alsokened the apeed of bLam hrse, permittini
him ta walk. He was a little ahead of time
and,beeldea, ho had ne deire ta arouts the
town'a people from theirbade, It was hi. wayl
like Michael K:limre's, ta move as eaaratly
and cautionely as poesible la the exeoution of
hie nefarieu achemes.

"I lft a man aboard the loup, my lady,"
h remarked. H's a part owner, and takes
charge whon I'm absent. Bat ho can's
go along this voyage, on aconnt of hi.
famlly-"

" it'a just aa well," Interposed the Lady
Nora. ·I a nsure that you oan manage he
sloop alone."

" Oh, yeo, my lady, I alwaya do," &&id the
pretended cllaot. " But il oonrrei ta me
yen might feel afraid ta pot ta a& with me
alone-that you might be afraid of me,
like l"

" Afraid of you who bave reoned me from
a terrible imprisonment--prhpa from a lter.
rible fate 1" crid the young heirens waramly.
" No Indeed, Mr. Fogarty ; I trust yon as I
i oeil trat a brother I Yau have ahown
your kind. good hear toao plainly for me ta
fear yon 1"

lI am only an ignorant chap," observed
Fogery, after an embarramed paume. "Youm
wonidn't think, te look at me, my lady, and
hear mi speak, that I amn thi grandsen of a
gentleman. Yet I am. My grandfather was
a physician. His yunger daughter married
an arohitect named L ffcy, aon Ilvei like a
lady. 8he la Mr. Ktldare'a hoasekeepar, and
I wouldn't wonder, tu judge from what my
mother eva, if @he were some day ta b Mre.
Michael KUIdare My ant eau phy the
grand lidy ta perfection. The doctor'a elder
daughter married a man of inferior social
rank, a thriftiess, j>lly, drinking fellow,
named Tim Foganit1. I waa the offlpring of
that mrmalàge. My faher died when I was
aachild, and my mother made ber living by
various humble way.. My aunt, Mr.. L'ffay,
book a fancy to me and ent me taoachool, and
I got a decent éducation. I wanted ta b a
doctor liki my grandfather, but fate was tOa
atrong for me. Being a arovlng disposition,"
hé added, wiah ironical emphasis and conceal.
éd meaning-having roference ta bla trana.
portIal ait government expenaé to a penal
aoliy-" I met out ta zee the world.
And I saw it I Did ynu never hear of me,
my lady-of Mr@. Lifloy'a nephew, Tim
Fogarty fi

" Never, replled, .the young Lady Nora.
"I knew very lit'leà a Mr@. LiLffy, very lit-
tie of Michael Kildare's bousehold. Walle
papa lived I used ta visit Dablin of ten, but
we atopped at a hotel, except once when we
atayed a whole seaaon and papa took a houe..
And mince papa'a death I hvmd an at Kildari'
Castle with my stop-sinter, as papa deaired
me to do. He aid he wisbed me ta graw up
among the tenantry, ta know then aIl Intim.-
a elv, ta win their love, .nd ta love them lil
la retura. Be expected me ta apandi most ofi
my lifs ai Point Kildars, andi hi did not want
mue te go off ta Dablin andi gît a tasté for
gayaties, afuch aa would unfit mi ton my quiet
fnture Anti mo i bas happened that I
know ao lile about Mre, Lffî."

" That via a fooilish queaolon of mina,"
obaervedi Fugarty, with a breath of rele,
baving experiîeed a momaentary fear that
hi. antecedents weré not unknown ta Ohe
young girl. " How ahauldi a great lady like
you have heard of a poier fellow like me i But
aire we are at Black Raek. You mtill think,
my lady, that you hadi battîr go aboard the
.irnop and aet off limediately for E2gland i
Y.'u wonul ot hink Il huiler ta wais for them
paeket T" ,

'Oh, no, noal B3fore the packet saila,
Miohael Kîldars wili b. at Klagsto wn watoh.
ing fot me. Escapi ln her would hi impoe.
aible. It la not as If I were et age. My oniy
aaféty liea la g lng to-night 1" orled the
young befreau imnpetuously.

Fcgarty amiled grimly under hi. Lise
hear.

" You ara right," he esi. " You wast
aall to night. Anti you cannot delay, may
lady, tri proonre a woaîn ta attend upon
yon. W. shouldi be cfl aI once."

" Yes, at once." .
" I wam over ta Black R ock thia morning,"

maid Fogarty, " and told my partuer I ahould
h off for a voyage to-night. You saee, my
lady, I made up my aind this morning ta
remous you, and so I tolid my patiner I ahould
br!ig a young lady aboard to-night-"

" You old him tbt? Oh, ii ha ahould
have o.,rayed me' .a r. a ::-

"No; I took my precantiona, I pro-
tended that I wa. pntog to lope with aa
yonna woman named Flaherty, and the fl.
low hasn's the gbost of a ,uneplun of the
trath. seo, my lady, if yOn'il sja put the
viol over your.lace, my partuer rl thfInk i'&
all right and ay never a word."

The Lady Nora complied witb the ugges.
tion, veiling ber face. Fogarty drove down

mhe areet cf the mmall town, aîlting nsar the
plier. Hre hi .prang otm, assisting Ih Laay
Nora to alight.

.E Eaured hle burn tol aàuenvenent posé,

y and, taking bis baskt ai pneviaolns la hi
b band, ha conducted hi fair charge down the

plat, mscnuing the adjscent bay ith kean
er glances.

The sloop ha had ongaged lay near ai band,
- ready te mail. A amall boat from ber, with
w the aloop-inatrl a fi, lay rooking la the
w shadow of the pler. Tneré vere other amali
e crafii in the veicnity, but there was ne aigu cfe

'e lie about them. Exept for the thrOe figures
r mentioned, ta, pier and thé bay seemed de-
id sorted of humau heinge.
n "Sloop, ahoy ' ald F ogarty, lu a low
t volae.
d "Aye, aye, air 1' returned t.1e man In t'e
r rowbort beside thé pier, lai asimilarly cau-
h tiOnus ton.
y "A word wth you, my hearty," said
b Forarty.
. Tas loop-muster sprang out on the pir,
r and the t va men withdrew a féw paces, leav.
f log the Lady Nra alune on t end of t e
a plat toking off upon tie b.y, whose pho.
,s horescent glemme and white caps ahone
. t irongh t le pale gloom.
I "Abit t i. aecur 'ay for i sloop," whia.
- pered Foga ti, keeplog au eye upon tie sien.
t0 der, dairtr figure et a little dietance, with

fiating hait and gorments blowing ln t ic
wind. "HEre'e thie -vat ih I promised," and
hé handed over his mct 'tr' greatent btresure,
au Oli fashioned gold watob, whibh h hbad

- parlained dcing tie day at a convenient
a moment. "And for greater acourity," h
i added, "there'. my hors and wagon on tia

street there, which, if yon'il keep till I come
ybacok-"

"IThat I vili !" cried the sloop-master,
p well pleaised. "I'il tak tis horse and
l wagon and drive hama, and ya non b cff lu
e the sloop. Or alIl I go aboard with ye 7"

."No. Ié aire water abard ?"
l "Water and provialens a plenty. Ye said
nothing about them, and think 1, «lovera la
fole,' begging your pardon, 'and won't
tbink of uch a tinsg s a wind contrary, or

d bolag bicalmed, or blown out of ber coore,'
à Say@ I ta myself, and go I maide hoold tO put
- a ohore of things aboard, which you'il find
r 'em li the locker."
r "I' mka Et al right when I get back,"

ald Fogarty. "And now I'm off. Good.
h by."
y The two mon separated, the sloop-mater
o putting tie gold watchla hi. pooket, and
a hatening to naeertain te vais of the horse
o and wagon Iefbt as a dditional security for the

eloop, and Fogarty hurrying t the rowboat,
y a tape from which was monradt to the plat.
g "No, my ludy," hé said.

Tue alender, girtib figure turned and came
e toward blo, tle pale and lovely yeung face

atill hidden under t2 folds of her veil.
"I've got ridof my partner," aid Fogarty,

f putting bis basket Into the boat, and aisaat.
ing the L tiy Nora to follow It. "He don'ei

auspect ever a bit. We ara safe, my lady, for
a which the mainte b prataed." v J.
s Be aprang Ento the boat ani pushed away

f rom hei pier with an oar. Thon ha rowed
rapidly toward the sloop.

. Tiey were mon aalongide.
rFagurty satadied the row-boat againt the

loop's aide, and the Lady Noa olimbed aver
n lto the larger vissel.
l''Il hava ta let tha boat trail afier us,"

j said ogarty, dropping hie basket over face
the Ilhop. "'l'il moke ber fast."

IH itenea tu de so, eauring the laose
end of the rope attached ta the row-brout ta
the tern a the sloop, and then crept eau-
Icuy itl the larger vesmil .1

"Now we' i be off 1' hehaiid, pulling up the
aunhor. "Tne s'il11 catch . breez in a
minute. Ab, here abe takes n 1"

Thcîi wp gave a lurnh and a bound au the
wind swell id ber salls, and moved louly
ont Irt the bay.

The Lady Nora amtidown, holding t> the
rames l'e side.

Tue ilop wa a small afflir, of sainme five or
tn tons burden, and had beae built excl.
alv Il for i imeure parties and excursions Sue
a.d a hait dok, occapying one third of ber
hall. The cabla under this half-deck was tue
low and amali for sleeping pntpomes, and
served as pantry and locker. The remaining
two-thirds of tha veet1 omprield imli mna
open epice, around wiloh ran a cushioned
divan. I hen the sun shnoe there was an
awning ta serve as a roof aver the pasaen.
gers, but this awning of ail-aloth was now
of course hidden away under the halt-dock.

Fogarty unreefed hie sal.is, the sloop awung
around ta ber course, poiEting ber nobe
dîree Il out iato the bay, and toward Sc.
George's Chan1l, and begaun ta move Lke a
horas warming t the race.

"Afioat i afiaat 1" the girl murmured,
"We are leaving the dangerous Ind.'"

Ye; but to embark on the more dangerum
sai. O aIl thé perile.that had ever threaten.
ed ber young litfe, the darkeat was gathering
about ber now.

The girl looked back at the receding shores
of the Irish coeat, ail her sorrow, al ber
angulab, and the light of a great hope ahin-
ing la ber aunny brown eyea.

"Farewell, dear old Ireland 1" ahewhig--
perei aoftly. "I aleve you a poar, homeiss1
fugitive. I wl come back to you ta resume
my cil place, and to take up agatn my oldi
honora."1

The lights gleamed from the towns alongi
the coast, racm Kingstown, B îck Rock,
Banterstown, Sandymount, and Dablin, and
the greator llghts beumed tram tbe light.-
hante tomera it Kingstown, Diiil:n, andi
away aorom DuabI n Bay, cff thm Bill of
Howth, like bright eyem peering throagh thes

Fogarty toaok bis place ai the tuir, anti
sauf into respeottnl all moai, addresng nov
andi then semé observa.n about ibmir oourse
ta thé glu passenger,.

hey mwepl au w'ih inereasing speed. The
lighte 1ow en thé shore died oui frem view.
Ttoe glemm tram thé Bailey i-ght bouse off
Homth Head grev brighter andl brighter.
The lightis tram the shîi ln Dublin
iBay a fadéd. Thé aîoop via eut
lu the m.dat cf thé white aaps
anti thé phosphoremoent gleamns, anti wras
bounding forwardi like some loving oréature,
the ligbi epray dashing f rom hsr bovioprit,
anti coming nov anti hen lau abower aver
her aidé.

Au haur-two bouta passedi.
Tnie aber. hadi long ané disappearedi bs.

hindi them. The. Ight ploom had sttled downa
all aundi them. A atrangs lonelinssa a
milghty desolaution, eemued brooding over them

reathmaa vatsr.'
The young Lady Nove gave herself up toa

ban dmreary yet bepalul thoughts. She vas
ek traom ber iang lmprisoanent anti ber

miserabale, mxeager pri.on tara. She vias
weariedi wit a ber ride ati ina ex alternants ai r
the ulght. And go, by and by, the little
glosay head drooped to the low bulwarke, the
bunny aye closed wearily, and oir the pale,
surrowiang youag face crept the peaceful un-
aonmeiausnesu of aihàmbar.

F!garLya' eyea gleamed with a wviked mente
of power, she lifed them to aard her in a
gallen gaza.

' Asiesp l" hé matt3red. "If I wa lt
keep my bargain with Mr. Kildare, this la as
goad a place aa any to aohuk ber overboard. i
I'd have a bold on the lawyer thon, and he'd
have ta pay nle wlll but he'd have a tighter
bold on me, How-could I prove hé hired mne
to kill bie rard? Hé might bave me arreated
for the murder. The girl'. a prisela i the rIght
n aanas. •0 nesnoia w. u ,b' .se,,, år
K iare ta live. Se muet culighten me. I
oua make my fortune out ef her, and I mia

to du l. You wn't go t oaglant, nor ta
ir Renl Ryan, my lady, ot yet to any

plane you'd bike. Yon are la my power,-and
your lite and death are la my bande.
Whether yon'il live or die I sh@Il deoide, and
I havan't made up my mind fully yet. And
where I ali teks yen I don't yet know."

He chuckied grimiy. Then hé deliberataly
altered the courae of the aloop, and they went
bowling on aver the waters toward the
north,

Aloe I poor Lady Nora I

OHAPTER XXII,
DrsoUVEarD.

During the weeks of the Lady Nora'. im
priSoUmLlt la Yîw Cottage, a Oloindalkin,uc
prominent incident hai oonadi la tha deo.
late life of the Ldy Kothleen Bamantyne, ai
Billyconnor.

She remained la ber own room, alan so
with ber maid, whose compaalonahip was
bar chiefa diace at thi lonaly and orrowful
perlod. She walked daily alone in ler gar.
dens, Cali and fair and stately, richly rohed,
and envied by ber people, but ln her heart i1.
waya crouched the demon Cari. Nearly
every day ehe drove alone andi lastatE
through her well-kept park, and down the
village street, bowing ta the obaquions
ehopkeepara and the f riendly villagere, and
but few thora wre who received ber bows
and grotings but noticed ho pale and thin
ahe wau growing, and what a weary emili
curved ber lips, and whata aorrozaili ook
taire was in har lovely azure eyes.

She aieIlan met Bassantyne, save ai the
table. Ho never lntruded hi:seIf in her
apartmente. Ho contracted the habit oi
1 lmnging ln the drawnwg-room, which ie had
ta himat V. R- appropriated a pratty aval.
lhapedi roa, known a the cedar pall ar, as
bi smoking raoa, and bir epent bouts.
1e catechieéd Dlanev, thé steward,
by the hour concerning the Lady Kathleen'sa
revenue&, and tried t aingratiato hmself with
Mer. Delaney, the housekeeper, for a mlmilar
pnrpoae. But the worthy ald couple mro
uncommunicative,referring him for the Infor-
mation hé deaired te their mimtreas.

It was aflly understood at the hall by this
time that the Lady Kahileon'a marriage with
Basntyne hai net been a love match. Her
Iadyahlp's maid, Mary, had lot falla vfw te.
mark athut pointei toward the true Btato ai
aff Jia, for the girl was sadly distressad con.
narning ber boautiful mistres., -and sadly
afraid of Bassantyne. Neverthelesm, se the
maid knew little r nothing beyond the bure
fats of the frandlnent marri3ge, and a'he
forebore te tell a&l ehe knew, it was ,.upposed
la the houehold that the bridegroom pooisas-
ai quailites that had appealad to the Lady
Kathleon' ambition, aih as hfty conne.
tions ad great wealth,although ber ladyahip
possesmed bath of these la auch bigh degrce
that she could ell have permitted herelft te
marry any one ehe head liked.

But gradually a feeling against "the mott-
er' grew up in the household. The dark face
and minister, gloomy eye of Barsantyne re-
pelled othere as they repelled bis bride. Bisl
strange waye, too, aroused the dialike and
saspiolon of the Dalaneyt.

He seaemed ut tlnestobeafraid almost of bis
shadow. He would look over bis ahoulder
with wide and glaring eye.. nie wuld mtcrt
at an unexpectud sound, and vould awear
violently ut a servant for approachlog him
without noige.lt was a il ha expectedti flad
%t any mnoment the stern grip of a purtuer on
his ahoulder.

The ecuentrieities grew upon him ai
the day. passed, and till bis valet, the
ao-cilled Murple, did net mako hie appear-
ance.

g took ta reading vcraalonaly the police
liemsain tie Dablin datiles, almost expenting
ta find some notine of Murple's arrai t, at the
lastigation of Lame Bill. Someatimes he hoped
thai his fellow fugitive had teen killein l
ome drunken brawl,and often ha fanoled that

his lite omrade might b. playing bina false,
and intending ta betray him.

It was not a pleaant lite, by any moans.
Bassantyne learned now, if never before, that
tl pbath of gullt la full of thorns.

Net all the grandeur of being the acknowl-
edged busbtànd of Lady Kathleén, and the
manier of Connor hall ; not aIl the satifao-
tion of riding a magnificent hunter through
tue stret of B nlyoonnor, and belng greeted
in overy aide with profound respect, could
piay Bassantyne for hie sleepleas snights antd
ancxiaus days.

He grew haggard and nervons and hollow-
ayed. He loadedt his poeket pistole dally,
firing thom ut a mark,and acquiring a deadly
practice. He wached the postbag with eager
attentivenea.,iooking fer a lett-r tram Fogar-
ty, or Mrpile, am he preferred to cali him,
but the letter did not coma.

At lat h grew desperate. One afernoon
au hi stood by the window of hie smoking-
raam, his sallow featurea working nervonely,
he said to himself:

"Thie cannat run on thi way much longer.
If Murple intenda ta betray me, I may bave
ta fiy as a minute'. notice. And what have I
got ta fly with T"

He took ont hie pocketbook and lnveatigat-
id its conteLti. They conasted otf a five-
pound bank-note, four aovoreigne,aome pieaee
of aliver, and a féw half-pnce.

" Nat much napitul ta go te the Continent
wIth," musedi B.asaaoine gloomily, " I feel
as il thers was soamthing ln th. vînd. I
muet min Kathleen anti procura some money
tram ber."

(To hé continued.)

QueenrEis abeth's Tomb.
Every one gais to lok ut thé tomh of Qaeen

Eluzabeth, sayu a correspondent. She filled a
large horizon in EnRish history and a large
pi ece- in lbe heartm ai Englisha men anti wmmn.
Au me veut round thé beautiful monument an
eee o he free days aI the abbey wme neoicedi

that aome oaaebhad placd a rose lu thé queen'e
sopîl, thand surad this toucha lfitfe midi us

the roest ~ueen atili lives, anti that '' goocd
gce, Bés eii rules in Ohé hearia of Ohm peo.-

vie whowm he truly lovedi, ut af bar a curiousa
fiahion of ber own.

Tha monument is war bh a close inspeation.
The ic. ia very perfect, the cualini fine ced
delicate, andi her closely anriedi hait is oovered
mith caemiple cap. Her ermi eloak i. Itrown
baok ; ln her left handi thm " imperial orb" feé
baeea af nu enross, and in bar righbe the staff afi
the mepter is broken oiff; but in spitea af these
embems ai royalty hav'ing Roue, Elizabeih'sa
statue ia truly qu'en like. .3our lions support
thé .1ab ai paré white unarble on whiah ahi
rest,, anti columnéet black marble bear up ihe
hîey eanopy aboye, at the top ai which areé
Lieutnst an ncorns, anti another lion with a
charmnimg expression liés at ber fiel anti ·helps
ta spport thé lds ai her skine.

Overhuead ari acnventionai gale otagon raeos,
her Tudor badgs, and 'n one side of the canopîy
al wnittin "Beuli Panifiç:i," un thé obheri
"a Dieut Mcn Droit." Thé Latin epitaph tella
that Elizabebh was • tha mother of thi her
oantry, the nurse of reliron and learning, for
par[ea akdil of many languagesa. for lurious Pr,-
dowmen t, as weJI of mind as body, n prince in-
comparable," and much more besideB; alo,
among otber thinge, "I mtabsfer a caltamad ru-
signed death-in the seventieth year of ber age,
she lfi t the mortal part ta bu dep ited in th is
churh, which ah. eatabliahed upon a new foot.
.Epitaphs are not always true ta life, anandm
vhro read the and aicount of the death of Quein
Elizabeth eau allow that ber deathv os "sîm
and resigned :" rather the determined woman
moi Der Imume. " l u iheyri u snlle mami.
lon. She bad the pasain of life, by mo means
he luignuleb deit
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SALARY, $40 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
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Adversie tn «'TUE TRUE WENESS."

LiDIES.

DZLA.YING ~B~T ~'X tiki Lii~GI8L.ê..
oMis.,A NA TURÁL REMEDY

gpîleptic Fits, Falling Sick.
nesziytirica, st. Vitus
Dance, Nervousnes, Hy.
pochondria. Melancholla,
Insbriety, sleepqeIsness,
Dlzzlnea, Bruin and Spial
weakness.

NO MORE FAINTING SPELLS.

LrLrr. RoCK. Jly, 1888.
]Chave been ufferin for nearly two years.

Before I took thia mediaine I doctored a gréai
deal bob to no effectm the doctors alwaysaid my
blood was very poorbut ail the medicines would
not help me ; a certain timea I would fiel mo
irvona and weak, o that I would faint away,
but aminc I have uset Koeniga Nerve Tamo I
have not hs a faintKogoLpe1

M134 KATEZ SeHOF,
Little Rock, Palaiki Co., Ark.

Our PAMPHLET for suffeures of nervous
diesase will be ent FREE to any addresas,and
POOR patientseau aléo obtain thia medicine
FREE of charge from ne.

This emedy bas bain prepareti by the Bey
etend Pastcr Koenig. of oart Wayne, Ind., tef
the past conyearys, and ia nrv prepared undAi
hi. direction by the KOENIG MEDIGINE
CO., Ohicago.

IN MONTREAL
Br E. LEONARD, Druaalat, n1 lt. Lawrence

sareet.
Agents: -B. E. McGnLr, No. 2123 Notre

Dame streen; JNo. T. LYoNs. car. Bleury
and Craig streets; Picanit & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours street.;ý
Laobance, St. Catherine atrpet. Price,
31.25, or air bottle for 36 00. Large bott!eo
32.00, or six bottles for 811.00.

EMIILE BOISVERT, General Managea
Province of Quebec, Drummondville, Que.

For ages Rspine ruled our p'ains.
And Slaughier aieed hi "r.d rght hani

And varginss nrieked, and roof tree blamed ,
And destlation swept the land I

And who would Dntotho-a ie arreat,
Os aid thepatrioti, plan

Tu burt the countir y' galng chaina r
The anti.I.uh Iriabmaa.

Bat nom too great for fetters grown,
Tao proad ta bend a slavish knee.

Lov'd Erin mock athe tyrant'e thrali,
And firrrly vows ahe aball be free I

But, mark yeu, treach-rous teali tihe knave
That bendrs bemeath bis country'. ban;

Let infamy e-eral brani
The anti-Irih IIshiman,

PRINT AND PROSPER.
ADVERTISE INI"THIS TRUE WITNES'

AND TiHEREBY INCREASE
YOUR BUSINESS.

Sample coptes / ei paper en aplication.

The only A~piances
ABSORBENT QUALITIE.

A Kaw LORorof if

-

A Lii~o ~i~ollt Ia~iiia.
Ali diseases are COred by our Medicated Electria BRIl and Appliances On the prinaiple that

Electricity is Life, our Appliances are brought airectly into contalt with the diseased :art.
They net as perfect absortentsi, by destroying the germs of disease and removing aU

impurties from the body. Diseasea are ucceiatully reated by correspondence,
a our goods eau be applied ai éome.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CH AS. HOLE, HallifaxN.S ia happy tatestify to thé banefitreceived trom Our Buttergi

Bel and Actina. Senator A. E. BOSFORD, Sackville, K , adtie everybody to use Acins
for failing eyeight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street euared of intermittent fever in tEo
days. one year's standing ; used Acoina and Beit. 'MRS. S. M. WIIITE EiE AD, 578 Jarvis Si,
a aufferer for yeiar, could nt be induced to part with our Electria eBlt. MR. J. FUILE,
44J Centre Street, coughed eighteen.montha. ured in two treaimencs by Antina. J. MoQTAIU,
strain merobant, ourerl of rheumatism m the aboulders afoer aIl otheri failed. JAS. WXEK,
Parkdale, ciaticsa nd lame back, cared in fifteen days. WM. NELLE A, Theaalon, cneed of Lams
back, pain in bresl uand dyspepsia, after baing lait up ail winter. MRS. J.SWIBT, 87 A gauSireit, Oured of sciatlica in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 185 Simece Stres, eured Of un year'a aee-
lesnscas in thre days by vearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Qieen Sreél,
tobaccoaniat, aured of headache after yearu ofI aufferins. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Mannieg
Avenue, music tebcher, fnd Aetina m aluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Streeb Wat, cured cf
caserrh by Aobina. G. S. PARDEP, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back arter aIl medicios
haid faîled. MISS DE[LA CLAYTON. Tauta, cured of paralysia after being in the holital
nine menthe. JOHN TIIOMPSON, 10 Adelaide wet, cured of a tumr in the eye in t1o
weeks by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTEH, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn froa hbbaud 12 yearm' standing. MUS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, aured of BM

"Your Belt and Susp'anary have cured me of impteney." writgg G. A. "I would
not be w ithont your Belt and Suspensory for $50," riten J.
McG. "For general debility yaur Btlt and, Suipensory are

MR. McCLINHY, loaien, oured ai heumaism a ai
and legsmvery badcsa; laid up a lung time. Many more sucb

'testimoniale ou file.

Cakka1 inlaoisble under the nlaieuns er Aetlia,

Actina will cure diseases of the ey .' '
S tnd for Illustrted Book and Journal giving full list. Yre. m i

No Fany Prines.

xss

Combined Belt and Suspensory. only $5 00-Certain

NO RWWEAB OB ACID "EB,
vrr vit-v "ra A -my- r a.. J.-1 £e
VV * •a J•JU J<X «b %.e

-Mn Tms pAra. 171 Qaeon Street West,
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The larmnl enesos n Nuat bei scUe.
LoNe, Pb. 50.-In ep:te of the undoubted

dispomiion af mamberi oalo-Al paniea to setle
down to the consideration of the immense
v:lume of important busines confroting them,

beere je a generai fellia that Pîrliamen vill
h. unabié ta proaéedtiih thia mnuah demjréd
lerialation until thé report Of the Parnell anm-
miasion allb have been finally diupoaed oi. The

ewpapipers are devosing columnas of pace to
thi question, and the Rdicils, who daily de.
manci hat Parliament ahli simber exner hte or
expel the Irish membera accued hy the Tme,
are gaimng au immense number of adherenta
ta their oantention. In the circumstanae. ib
hardly seems possib!e that the GUvàrnrmenî ùan
auccosafally patine the paIiof ai silmnavhmohthe miniairy bu manhfes lyadoptedj ustice ta
ohe Governmens as well as ta tathe onaed men
demanis that the maLter shall be finally esettled
as far as the standiag of bhe indictet membera
in the Houte ara concerned, and it id the opin-
ion of many of the leading mambra, Ounqerva.
tive as well ai Liberal, that the Gaverament ie
Iasing ground by delay.

Rebellion In Morocco.
. Nc•IER, Feb. 20.-An alarming rebellion is

ia picgraesinaMooceco. Tue trempa 'mite de-
feased oy Ohe rebeis alWasou, ani fteOrvards
beaieged the town.

Barl Sidney Dead.
The title of arl Sidney .oOmea extinct by

the death of one of the ma interesting Old
noblemen of England. He was 85, and began
his carent of ervin9 in the royal household du-
ing the reignof Georg:e III, being thrnughout
ber wholo reign the Qraen'a truted financial
adviser. la person he Was thelat surviving
type of the elegant old gentleman in a bie
focn° cosl, brasaa tonsandi te'ervedly pomp.
vus teenanor,ad vue tb. matai Item wblci
Dickns drew. the phyoical attributes of Sir
I.ionter Dedirek. This and hia litelong intim.
ate assaociation wilathe inner court coake il
sem rather queer that hé oaruld ta the la.t
have been an ardent Home Rul-r. Hie deep
Lffittion for Mr Gladstone donhtles accounted
for this, and thA feelin was warmly recipro.
cated. He was talce Mr, Gladtoue's lard
chamberlain, and made his tenure Of the ofEng
memorable the last time by a wll-mean but
hghly-comical attempi to put long mkirte on
the ballet.

THE ANTI-IRISE IRISHrlMN.

From Pular Sema to torrid climes,
Wbere'er 1he race of nan j fouind,

What common feeling mako aur kind
And saucifle esch ePt o! ground?

What virtue in the bumn hearc
The proudest tribue oan command,

Thé dearee, purest, oier, bet.
The basting love cf ftheibé.nd?

Thn who'ai the wretch that basely purns
The ties ci country, kindred, friendé-

That barters avery n. ble aim
For sordid viewo,, for private ends!

On lve aaloneon earth you'hfllnd
Through aaturt' un.versalsapan,

sa lest lu 'tirié, deadi to abâme-
Tbe anti-Irith Iriebman.

Our fields are ferile, rch our floods,
Our mountains bolid, majestil, grand

Our air is balm, and avery bre se
Winge bealtt around Our natve land.

But who depieâa i our chaimi.
And mackt her gifts where', r he cala?

Wby. ha, thé Norman ataking tlave,
The anci-Iria Iriman.

The Norman's apawn of fraud and guile
Ambitious sougut our peaceful shore,

And leaqued with native guil despuiled,
Andci deluged Etrin', feld@ withl gore f

Who gave she foeman fotig here ?
Wbat mretch unholy led the van T

The prototype of modern slave,
Tae ant-Iriab Iriahman I
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nase, generaf feeling of debility etc. If you are
troubled 'ith azy of these or kindred sympcar ysn'
bave Catarrit, sud shoa!d loto ne tirase ir precaring
a botto of NASAL Ba. .Be earncr i time
neglected cod in head results in Catarrh, followe

ut o bnand dath. NsaLBLla so by
et drx.ggtts, or 'cil! ho sent, pont paid, an roceipt c
pice So cents and $r.oo) byaddressing

FULFORD & CD., BROCKVILLE, OnT,
g. Beware of imitations aimilar in nama.

14-41-ecw

Wlaat la alodcl ieif
•r What la your ides of a modol wife V" Ilu

no 'ise diffrenr, my dear reader, from the
ide e 14 by us ail.

a omlaioel fe la the woma lu whom th
heut bof her huband doth eately trust.

Se la the woani who lookafciter bis
huseboid, a mike bert hoepitality a de-

o ebhlethi and not aburden.
Wuo bas learaed thaI a sof; answer turn-

etitVnay 'rat.
Wh keepralher aweetest miles and most

jcvluq corda for U buhusband.
ow Irbsla e comfort in aorrow or Iu joy, and

wbo dots n t fei the naeesity Of expla.iniug
ber privateaf aira to the nelgbborhood.

Wno respects the rigt ti of huiband sud
ahiidren, and la retura bas due regard palid
to her.

Wu eknows that the atrongest argument
la ber womaliness, and so shie aultivt i it.

Wno la sympathetlo lu jay or in grief, and
so dode work for ber bands te do.

Wno inakis friande and keeps them.
Wan la notmadeb Ite. - y tromble, but wLo

atrongtbeos uand a weeous uader it.
Wuo tries tu conceal the faulta of her bus.

band rather than blaz.n them forth te an un-
interested public.

Tae woman whose lle-bock hasIove wrilten
on svery page.

Wno makas a home for a man-a home In
a bouse and n ba sier.rt. A home that ho la
sure of, a home that la full of love presided
over by one whose pries la cbove rabies.

Bhte s the modul wife.-Ilome Journal.

Warh KUnowing.

Stone jars forlard and groasy ple plates eau
be cleand by boiling shm for two heour Inua
kettie with ashes or cal soda. Lut them aiool
lu thoa 'water.

For a ongh ball one Ounce of fiar seedin a
plat of water, atrain and add a ilttle honey,
ans ounce oi rock oandy and the jalceof threu
lemons 1 mix and bail weit. Drink as bot as
possible.

A fias tario for the hair la one-half water
and une hal bay rum,made bitter with qaln-
Ine. This must beuruboed i bto theaoAp twice
a day. But it i thought te darken the colour
of the hair.

Whou beating up the whites of egge, add a
tlny pinch of tall,beaîuse this wille u; thoa
up and make them frothy much quicker, as
well as snske the.froth more ueady' than It
Otherwise would be.

A very smill bit of red peppar put In the
water lu whion either meat or vegetables are
boiled wili, ta some extent, deudoriza tUe
aeam and savs the disagreeable odoar srlsing
froa cabbage, onlou, &%.

.No matter bo ularge the spot of ail, any
carpet or woollen atoff eaul e cleaned by ap-
plytug bockwheat plentifully aud carefully
brushing it ino a dsutpan after a short time,
and putting on frsah until the cil has ail dit-
appeared.

lu oster stew or suything where one wlh-
es ta use ithe iqor lat it come te a boil o
a to take off the sonna. Nover hall oystere,
as It t 'ughens thoua ; simply lot thm come t
a bolling peint. It sbould imply ball around
the edges.

Heartbnru may be relleved almnost Instant-
ly if hall a teaspoonfut of table sait be dia.
solved ln a winegou ef oola water and tan
drunk. When tne oye are tired and weak,
if they are bathed in alightly saline water
they will soon become sootahd.

Lamons can be kopt freah for many weeks
at a time by pultIng them ito a osun, tight
jar or osek and covering tuer with cold
water. Keep lu a cool place, out of the suen-
shine or light and change tha water eitn,not
Issu than every third day-very second day
would be bettir.

The temperature of sleeping room during
the night ought not ta be as higt as that ut
ittlug room, d uring the day :75 degrees for

the sltting-room and 55 for the sleeping reoa
is about right. The thermometer ahould hang
lu the middle o ithe rooma a about the height
of the mantie.

Sut waterela much the boat touaseforcook-
ig vegetables if pure and clean, but if bard
water la used have it freshly drawn and put
In a little oda ta sol ten. Nearly al vege-
t-bles sehould be thorongbly cooked, and are
apolled if either over or undone. Those yocng
and tender require less time thau those more
mature.

Sprains are among the most severacoidents
ta whioh wn are tisble. When a j Ant la
oprained swelling oomeas on gradually. lu dis-
location the swelling and lois of Motion of the
joint happen lmmediately after the acldent.
A apraiaed limb ahould be k*ept parfectly
quiet, Ta preent irficmaîion, use poultlesn
ai woi-mwood, haps, or tanay.

liedera flegralation et Womecn.
Whiie te 'carild Is aongîatulating ltIeait

that LU. statur ai 'cames la very muait high-
or titan IL bas boas lu the past, sud Lshar by
the removal et LUe teatraintasud lmîtatiens
wblch hava itthorte kept the sas dota,
woman la rising moto neariy ta ta rightnul
oquaiity 'cit man, there Is another aspect
et ts situation whtith demanda attention,
sud may wemli excita alarm. By granting tse
ses Lias fcllest freedaom et action, sud re-.
meving every barrler Le its progreas wchiahi
eonventiouallam bas rendered caored, ara weo
not expaalng woaman te a nom sud penuliirly
mobile tomptation T We are mouved ta asouk
Inqoirise bp the prevalone et a certain
ahameoles iudependenay sud mannishnesr of
bohavlor among iadlea, mUlot fSnds expies.
alon la publie plsase, la proeeerons wchars
women are aseiated wIth mas, sud espeoa-
ally in Bbc moaa atmoeephere whlch aurraunda
Bbc yeung lady ef the peried. The collones 
growlag, tisai 'comas are ne langer toebha
slaves, lu any respeet, La mon, sud that ts
moren 1hIaliy: and opauly they diapiay

theirernIadopendoene., the moto houer

In Sorray County, .Norlth Garoluna, thare is I
a remarkable natural curi/alty in the chape
of a moutiin repreenting the famne apbikx
of Egypt In al i ts detaile. It lea tat of the
Blue Ridge mountain, on the Pibdmot
plaine, lika a gigantio lien ; itls bdy atrhnt t
angles to the rirge and with head reared ihFt
as Lu the %ot ettitug. ThTe head isn o! coud'1
rock, sveral hundred feet in helght. Tue
shoulder and breast are finely proportined,
and at the dintauce of a fow milons t i.ke
liko a bthng ai life and irt.tllgence. I rimsen
about 1,500 feet above the plain uand can be
seen ftr s ditance of many mils.

FI AIL Fits atappad tee by Dr. Klie S
Great Nerve Estorer. No Fat siterebta dav'a
use: Marvelous Dure. Treatise and $g.00 i
hote free te Fia eea, Sud to Dr. Kun, Si
flàbt., Phila, Fa,

né bineit tthey araeconferring upon thoir
-su-- Thattis mlsaooptein ut personul
freedoe sabould have followedn so long a pot-
lod of complote reprerslon, 10, but natural.
That it should be allowed te paes for eIther
wiscdom or virtue, however, la wrong. The
tendenoy abould be made te appear danger-
one, as I b1nla reality dangeroues. TUat i i.
et the nature of a reaztion, afforda ground of
hope that It connot hea peruanent or pro-
greanive tendncy. Womau basbeenoradited
with A Iion's share of that ra quality, com-
moE(sense, sud it s t .behoped hatt h will
asrt it before the jndgment of mankind

Claims A forfeit:,
Among these forma of eoxea spriglng from

the new fo nd freedem of woman, we would
mention one or two of the mot dangerous.
lFinancial apooelation 'Ia, parhapa firat. It la
now no strange thing for ladies te fling them.
saelves into unbealtby exltement of stock ope.
culation, cf gambling, bstting and othe forma
of risking honest money. A New York jour-
nal iliustrates the gambling tendencies of the
ladies of Chat elty by the popularity among
the fair ex of betting at races. Inatead of
being limited, as formerly, t bon-bons and
boxea of glove, it takes a more mercenary
snd dangerous form. Women, it la said, now
find it convenient ta dispancoe with the com-
pîny of thir brothers and htabands. the
work of: buying and cashing tickets for the
pools being done more expditifonely by
messenrgers on th grand stand for a smali
perceatage. At Brlghton Beach the gambl.
Ing mania tl exhitrited lu the most marked
manner, and thé reanlt as affsetlng their
peukets ia allthait the women who bat are
concerned In. They cars nothing for the
races themselves.

A reportar maya that at a recent race at
Sheepe B %y a womn who esat bahind him be-
ume au exlted during the prograsa et the
aff.irthat he nervously clutchedi bisarm,
begged hlm to tell har the probable resait,
and was morrified at the prospect of loang.
It turned ont that te make op for previous
leases,ahs had tused fifty dollera which ber
huaband had laid side te payInterest on a
loan. IlHd my horse really teen bouten,"
shea aterarda s ad, « s aut fr.id I could
net bhave fsced m ubcand."

Another dangerou stendency in the modern
freeduna et 'oman inlaitemgramleg diaregard
fr domeaia oite. Net bcng kept at huma, as
formerly, by ber saoiallimitationn and restriu
tions, she flile te the i t;ier extreme, and b.
come etither a ga-about or a great publie
philanthropiot. Saciety and soleteas are en.-
gainiog the beautiful damesti lite of the idea.
woman. Homea is t ber but a nightly lodg-
ing place, and ber family to many guesta or
hoeta. as the case may be. on asadly does
sncb a life as this contrat with the old-time
picntures of the model home, with lia bouse-
hold penatesu and its priesteas of love and de-
votion ?

Os 'other dangerous tendency inthe
modern life of wonu L la ta spirlt of rule
cîmpatition wIth man, which ta fostered by
entire freesom from social restraint. Tihere
il, practically, bardly a departmentof labor, a
professien, an Indu t-y,wh c h lant nov
open te wmuas ; sud wnIe 'ce muet admit
Chat sh bas abundantly ahown ber abllity t)
vie with man lu every Intellectual or ekiliful
pîursuît, we canot but regret ths evident
coarsenung whiob snob oompecition produoes.
A womanu sees nolongera woman wheno me
etande ahoulder te shoulder with man, and
toila with him ait the forge <f life. Her ns-
rural place iu At the hearthtoue, rather than
at the forge. Thero isan insensible lowering
of character, and of the estimte of baraoter
le the constant association of the aexs In the
purBult of any tordd aIm. The assoclation
of society, or churcb, and club and neighbor-
hood and home are ennobling and benefi.er.t
to both sexes, but assoeetion in theu puatu
off mnuey le not, and never eau be, elevating
ta etither seL

Sno being the temptations suad perls te
whichthe mdorn womn la exposeed, we may
well ask, li net the danger of degradation
greatr fer r than It hasever been in the
past ? Should ct somnothlig ba doue te coun-
terat the inflence iwhich have been pointed
out I If women themselvasi will only open
their eyes o ithe dangar, and will re-aseert
their natural mîdasaty and virtu-, return to
theirold-time ideala, especially te the ideal
home, and, no fr as is nneesary for them ta
mingle with the busy wol, will keep aloof
froam this particular tempttion, the question
we think, will answer iAelt, in tha ruetor-
ation of tl tUs le admirable and amiable lu
tbe womu etf tre pat Le tinsaewoman of te-
day.-Ex.

The God dInfluence et Wl'annm

The wella growing bstter, but iLis anot
due su muh te weal: or to busineas enter-
prisn as othe afriue Ubof gond motbers and
gent" bwomen. Tae mn oe the world bas no
lime t train bla chiliren in moral etics.
He may take time ta punkiah them for n eo t
lmmrality, but itl l the mther who ïlant
the seedu in the yoiung biart and nouristhea
the growtheot gen.l- care.

Neixt to the imnother rauks the sweetbeart.
By demanding gentlaurs uanddeportmen.t,
moral rectitude and refinetn-ut lu manner,
she encourage bthe devol panas t aio that whIen
the mother haid tenderly wai.tched and nour-
iîheai, t is la tural for man te nmadeavor
to case those ha loves ; and for the scake ot
ecj ying the eu-I s sud favera ef lthe maman
upon whom bis affecedons ara centured heow,1el
ondecaver Le rise le ber aooî- 1 sud moral
plane. Mcany rmon ara- kept out of tIre gatu'rs
ny' their lava- sud mes-poot for pare, ta id
womnen.-itffburg Gaz ette,

Tisa Prinuesa et Wales lu having ber
daughtera tughtt emesmaking bas dater-.
minedi that they shbell make asome et their own
rown. as anuexanal.oie poor, but prend, gan-
il momeon.

A COlifornia maman, in tryîng Le mîke a
eriadîe for ber baby, bit ou au Ides anai lu-
vened su arange bor. Shte nom awnasud
roue lte fator-y 'chiotu us'ke ninetenthsetof
bta orange baxes fer te Pacifia coast.

TUs ex Eraprea Enigeale, ut is sali, ctIl]
beas traces of de.ljoata beauaty. Sliander,
ereat. sud '11h a superb figuré, as la at once
to ba recegnliaid as s grand dame. Hr cura-
plexîcn lesadximiy preaerved said hem hairt
yot sisama Mi t o pale grli.

Misa Chia Barton, etfiRad Cross lame, la a
Mrasashuàsetta wcomasn, s daugiter ai ene eft
"IMad Authons " Wayna cl somee. BIna
orysfz--d lthe firet piailla tchoolevar earted
la Bardento'm, N. J,, sud was a copylstin 
ts patent affiue as Waah!ngon for same

yeare hefore te war,. seedsmen for a number of yeard with se little
avatl.thaIt eu aheld t*f place for te paat
two or three s mia, Ab ogîilnso oalled new
varletiea are offcred at very blh pricea,read-
es are cautionod againt purchaaing them,

extept ln triai lots.
Daltuta CMieftîin, White l Bgian, RIe

Horsae, 0Ij'desdule, Anarralian, Badcr
Q en and W bine Caimnadlan are LO1 the same,
vIz-Wb te AuAtrlibekîr u Weleume, Yankse
Pcîolifo, Zialand and Whlo Nnvelty are the
White lane. Mîild' aEinubled is the
Black Tartarian, Prhtl'e Buliesal lithe

aineise Hallner. Iany uthervarietirs, snob
as Triumph, Improved S-Vis, Ohallenge,
Amerlan Beauty, Amarican Banner
and Challcnger, thoogh differlg from aider
kiade te sme ertent, are, ln lact la ne
way superior so far a those trials have de-
termined.

The atc Lament tu made by this ell known
authority that thora are au many chances for

PÂLI!AN» GARDEN 5'
TrE TEERMEITER EINUTTEE MAIING.
Onr objaot la ta emphasize the importance

Of seInR a tIOrmOmetr tau make aura of
having the temperatsre of the cream juat
rigbt, so au t )aInure bLth good quality of
butter and les@ I 1ber In ahurning. On ths
print au extrait tram an artlole la the
Farmera' Review, by A L. Orosby, briugs
the matter right ti a focne, as followa : "If
yen have no thermometer, get one bafore yn
churn again; it will coat yen fifty cents and
lave yoU n50-that is, if yen value your time
and the qalilby cf your butter."

MUTTON THE IRST CONSIDEEATION.

At one of tse Wisconsin farmera' Institutes,
S. A. Pelcon, ai Reedeburg, expresaed t je
opinion that mutton first and wool secoed
chelil b te aim of avery flooknaster.
While opInions diler as t ibreed, th farmer
ceau il affird nut te baud t ie fact t'at tile
market dremanda that certain conditions be
filfilled. Fod ir fltences breed t) a great
extent, and cars likewlse leaveas Its ear matks
unmlatakably prom nn in vcry flook.

HoW TO PAINT BEE FIVES,
A sucossful bee keeper tella In American

Rural Home that all bee bives ought te be
painted t proteet them from decay. HE
says : a"aWeare ail aware of the fact that
the u xterior of hiesa neod a otling of tome
descrlption, aise they would sehortly lesk and
shackle down. The admixture that I pre-
pared for the purpose la Impervious te water,
and the compinent parts are as followa : One-
tixfrd rosin ta two-thirda beeswax with a little
tallow added to any given amount desired icr
the work I bave te do. Dismolve the three
Ingredients together, by boat, and apply it
while warm. The wood surface should be
keptmode-a'ely heated duriug 'he proces,
for best e ffeot. The materiale should be rub-
bed on with a pad of compact rage. One coat
properly mansgad will do If 1weli saturted,
eapolally in t e jaints and parts tat ore
most liable t shrink or admit of air and
water. Thia kind of emuleion la an adbemive
wood filler ; retalua a firm, good body a lOg
time under all conditions of weather. Mach
paine sud aire should be taken te Ipread oven
and regular over al the eurface la a Bkillful
manner as rapidly sa possible, etc.

TUE EUSSET APPLlt.

There are two or îbree varleties of russeS,
varylng coniderably lu quality. The kind
mont onmmonly grown, auuording ta Ameri.
can Cultivator, Ia the English rousse, of net
very higb quality, but valuable for produo-
tivenss and as a late keeper. The golden
ruaset of western New York ls a botter apple,
eqally productive, and la of botter qoalit>
later in the season than any other apple. Ail
the russets have rich flash, and are nout very
jaly. Older made from then commande a
aegher price than from other apples, though
only those to small for market or otherwise
unesablo ara used. The ruset treo comes
early lto bearivg, as It naver makiesu lam-
moderato growth of wood. Its apreading
bat:t of grawth check Lte leading shoots and
induces fruitfulness. After It geta te bear-
iug, It needa very hlgh manurIng. It would
aten be botter if the fruit were thinud, as
the fruit ets abundantiy, and In its early
stages ite thioker skin and sournesa make it
les likely than Borne ther variatis te be
thinned by the codling moth.

BUTOHEIRING ON TUE PARM.

BatcherIng on the isrm, whtclh la uually
at its height beiore the bolldays, has in many
sections beeu deferred bayond the usual peri.
ed on account of the unprocedentdily moist
and warm weatber tha has been prevailing
fir Into winter. Ic should be the ali te kili
hoge in dry, frosty wes ier, wheu they may
hang out over night and becone thoroughly
cooled through. Pork is more often lost from
the effects of anfavorable weather at killing
time, auch ai we have ben experiencing
for 'cooks, than fram Improper salting afItr-
wards.

.it lafar batter ta kosp hoge already fat
enough te kilt until the atmosphere is exect
ly right than te kill then unwarm, muggy
weattaer. Fat hoge cool alowly, and unleos
the animal hoat s eentirely gene before the
meat [s parkcd away there la great danger cf
its spoilag. Alter bogs are kiiled, If the
'ceather immediataly sets lu warmi aud ralov
the carcaseses cannat bc kept waiting long for
a cool change ta come, sud where cut up and
salted whîle lu a soft and alippery condition,
far more than the usel care vili be rquired
te save tbe meat. On then tber hand, a re
tention cf animal beoa-,enffiant te work in-
jury may be ocasioned by alluwing thennew-
Ly dressed hog ltu hang in an atmosphre ao
cold that the outaide wili he fruzen bar d be
fore the internal beat bas been exptlled.

A GOOD BEAN HIARVESTER.

Q'aite a goed bean harvaster, according t
Country Gentlemrn, my bc made by re-
n'ving the mold board fron a plow and fast-

ening the handlis te landuaide ; thon drill
xwo holea through t"e point and boit on a
steel blade, we1 aharpened, about fiftecn

unebes longer than the point, whichi tan b
doune by any blaukemith. One herse li gen-
eràily ued by isogtheang the alevia that the
hersa may w'k between thIe ros. A man
fobilwin with foit to shako earth and pitab
inta pile. Theo pelit raine under ground snd
act' off rectasud staika.

SHIEEP ON ROUGIH LANDe.

.f yen have rougit boken fatrmi sud bsmali
cspltat , yen cau hardily du btetter thtan teo en-
ante a fow ged seep. tuere wULl ho a
nulenasaruund whIloh willl gather, under geood
management, a large flock lu a short time-
anuinvestrnant tnat wi psy lntereat a3
shearlng tima at the rate of 100 per cent, sud
dividends froum eacbhemb, haeaides leaviny
ta piaturs lot fartilfzed in thea best possible

mauner fer a arep of winter 'chat,
'RUÂ O&T ytLra IuT

Wbhtat et iy'eld she bast? Whatn<ata hav:'
the straaugest straw T Wihlab la the moît
profit al variety te cultivateo. The Rural
Neaw Yorkerao retords show that noariy svery
varie»y, or mc callied varlety, has beau trled
a; the Roral grounds, snd, exuept durlng LUe
part thtree or leur yeare,the resulta bave been'
plaeed beoe ils itadere. Wth what reuhi
£nat tere are only abaout baif s dcztn dl.-
tinta krinds rUat adoa worth oulvnting au ail,
wbile SUese are sîfaredi by then aoerlamnen et the
eountry uder tai I-ma chans t wenty-fino dit
fareun name'. Tue R ayr Necw Yorker prems.
cd lIti faet upon thea sstentlon et grewersand

1utco the eye aiften brings about c alpam ef
the lite.i, ma e which governu tle eaomo-

ct.otn, and tae ranri la t> exhauat the eyes.
Tae light chould always come from behind
the individual, and fll ot quely over the
kft asboulder. People who indulge in over-
feeding, aie careless about clothing. trave
w:62 damp feet, or dine lrregulaa ly, a]! suffer
aooner or Ismer with defootive vision. A

habit quste comnion among fashionable ladies
te whom nature has denied a black or brown
eye, Is ut seek the secrets ofl the oemist's
shop, and apply a weak solution of bella-
dona or homotropbine ta dilate the pupil and
render the corons more brilliant. Eran the
colange bottle has been drained ai its coa.
tente te give brllianoy te the eye. Such
habita are only t be spoken of to be non-
demnsd. Let the na tural lnbricant be the
only comnetio used. Sc bthat thestar duca
sre kepi bealthy by the proper means ud
talte will then d bar duty.

a goed crop L with Wite SobeSen as with
any eI the abuve namnd varalees. A cou.
eluding caution Is,aTry newv atietlea ofi ote
In a amall Way."

WuEN SEALL WE GIT BETTER MAT??

1. Whn we have bltter bred animals.
Cattle sud sheep net kepi principally for
milk and woo , for beef and mutton.

2. When we stop starving aur calves and
Iambe, and feed liberally from tho atart te the
end.

3. When we feed botter grass. Oel past-
ures are Often diagraceful, If land la too
rouîgh to plow and to paor to grow white
beauns or bnuock wheat, we koep iLt lu pasture,
or if ftia atural y rich, alluvial land, we lot
the water drown out the valuable grasses sud
weed, rushes uand coarse grass take their
place.

4. W ben we make a regular business of
fattening a fe cattle and sbep every win-
ter.

5. Whoe people are eduoateid a niffalently
te know god meat froma bad-especially te
knowM f.from tallow.

£ We Witt not say that ewo shal have bt-
ter meat Whou people are willing t pay for
it. In ail conol-enos, the butaera charge na
enough now t People are wiling te psy a
good, aven au extravagant' price for gond
meat, If they are certain of getting It. Bat
tha truth l that we pay bie pricas for poor
meat and motIon sold for 14 cente per pouced
that,au ocmarsed'wtth gond, wtl-fsated batf,
ie not worth five cents a pound. From 60 te
70 per cent. oftl i water. After deduaong

so water, the ban, the tough skia, the hira
sinews, gristie ndî callow, how much tenier,
juicy nutritious flish and fat are thereiJf? i
We wish peoplo knew what good aot ie,-nct
would stop buying pour alan meat at any
priae. Ls the suasage makera bave it1 or
the mraufacturera of fertilizerw.

7. Wa aball bave botter meat as sono
as we lean that putting butter on a diner
table ia neither ' ltyllih-h" nor economcal.
Tis practice of having butter for dinner,
joined with the inability te tell tallow from
rat, la one of the bief reasons 'hy may ob.
jaet ta fat meat. They do not know that
fat la ully As nutritions as butter, and far
more palatable than poar butter.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
EfFECT OF CLI31ATE UPON aANCEROU. baS

EaSES.

Au Eaglish writer presnte sema interest-
lng fact and observatlens relation te the
geograpbtl distribution et ofaurous dis-
eases in the BritishI ble. Tbere il, ho ar-
serlr, abandant evidnce lit that land t sthow
Liat cancer des not tbrîve lu hlgb, dry
localities, whare the oeil la kept a wees by tIi-e
absence of iliods and the nature ot the
rocks whloh elther undetrli it or
orm its principal consmi;uente ; and
that, on the ather hand, it dose
thrive and become very :fataiwhere flooda
prevali, where their emanations are sheltered
and ntenelfied, 'where vegetation ia killecd
and decomponed by fl>oda, after whicb
comes a growth off our grasse and bitter
plauta, ihia soeur and otberwise disease he
horset, catite and shîe.p that feed upon ate.

This writer maintainer, therefore, tat those
who would give themselves the best ohance
for avciading thece local conditions which are
coincident with a bigh death rate from can-
cer, abould uri ly study the various factors
above naned, and which caracterize dlitr-
entdistricte.

ORGANIC MATTER IN DRINKZINi 'WATER.

A verv simple experiment may o perform-
ud to show the solvent power of a liqoid,
namely, by taking a all vial of camp>sor
water, or a quantaty of alcbol with as much
caniphor disaolved as it w iihold, then add-
ing ta this a dmop of we&t ar ; If it le as clair
as wvater itself until s drop ia giveo, 'whn tho
solution le weakened so muach that it cauret
nold the cambor longer ln solution, and be, Ins
te givu it up in a white cloud, allowing il t
rain down tu the bottom of a glass. Now,
about the sane procass as thie le effective
whIN a apacinu of drinking water la te be
, Ixamined fer c test of organo matter, whiab
whichi lt may contaln in solution. The sol.
vent power for this impurity le reouoed by
givingthe i gid sonething botter te dieoive,
er sometiLig te dissolve for whiohit bas s
greater likbog, sugar being one of the bsat
knownu abstances in this respect ; thUP,
whuena epaonfu tla added te a haik, and
corked up tight in the sulight, ts ewater
drops the organio n atter aind adot it aln-
gredient It has a greater affiaity for-all that
ta required being t watch for the minute
black apecke whitch will o seen floating ln
,very portion cf ithe liquid when water for
driuking purposes la t ba lated for purity.

CaHNESE THEOY OP RVOLUTION.

The rocks are the bones of the divine body,
the se-Ila the flsh, the metals are the nerves
and vein ; the tide, wind, rain, clouds,
frot and daw are ail caused by its reeper.
dtîion, puir.Icon and exhalitioU. OrigL-
- îly the mountains rose ta the firmament, and
the seas covered the mountaine totheir topa.
At that tIme there was ln the divine body no
life exoept the divine life, Thn the water,subAded ; emmli herba grew, sud ln the lapse
etycoes dervdloped int sturbs sud Lrees. A.a
the baidy ut mars, nmashted fer yearr, breeda
vermn, te te ua nss, ulaved by' lthe
seas, brerd 'cerma sad insoats, grater cres.
tomes danrloplng eut et lasser. Beetsle ithe
course aof agoni bouame tortelses 3 ortht 'corma
becameo serpants, high filag aseats beame
birdis, aome et the turtls deoes tocsins pha.
sels, ogrets bocame cranos, sud wîld cals ha-
came olgara. TUe prayîna mautis mas by
deroas tranîformedl lno au a, sad asome
et lthe aapes became hbsaa. A bhairess apn
made a lime by stulking a empsal upon a rouck,
sud, 'clîa the apark stenak eut, Ignitedi the
dry gras.. Wrnth the firo thaey cacked fauod,
and b>' eating matai victals tr>' groew largo,
srong sud knowinug and 'cote changeai bute
men.

PRLESERVE THIE ETESIGHIT.

The test presorvation cf oyeafght lescutdoor
uxcrcise. A cold bath anar>' morning stlmu-
<e5s tisa circuaatlaon, sud 11h au satIve

nouundlug cf s bload thraugh the arboris
assimlation alimnlation bring aboLt good
reults. Beated rocoma '11h puer illumI-
natien arc prelflo source off 'ceak eyes. Thte
Rsîal'g ut writlng wdith te lght faliing
dirree:îy eu lthe page sud re-fieting its raya

JAMES EPPs & 00., Homeopathi Ch rists,
LoNDON ENeeOsssm

A STEADY EMPLOYM NT
laCry l od jute Idver.

tiaing mnauer and attend tuOour loal
2. weW. EiefDaot aeeary.

P E R D A Y . &0" K I*, a "' p r"d ' °re x nr s

R A. UePRco. Onlago, ii.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a bx e McGALE's FILLS in the

ouse. They are carefuy repedram he
Buernwt, and contabin not inImzriena. A,
anAni-Bilioua PiI, bey er.nnot be equaled.

JOR SALE EVEYWfRE --25 cent per
bas.

4

How Lost I1How Regained,.

OF ÎIFE

KNOWTHYSEE
THE SCiENCE CF LIFE

A Scientillc nd Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors f Yoithl'rematuare Declite,Nervous

and Physical Debflity, Impurities of the Blood.

Reultling from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Exceases or
Overtaxtiion, Riervain andît urttitig the victimn
for WVork, Businees, thlaefarried or Sora Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. lossess gret
wuork. It coiîtraalu O le, roynl Svo. 'etiful
binding, embossel, ful ilt. lPrice orly $1.00 by
inail, paistpîid, concealetin plain wrapper. IlIlns.
trti 'rospectus Free, if oi iply now. The
distinituished auithor, Win. . Pae Ir, M. D., r-
ceived the GOLI) AN1). EWELLEI) MEDA .
frous the National ]itedicI Association oir
Lhis iPRIZE E4SAY on 1ELtVOUS amI
Pit YSICALD ElflLITYV.DrP'arkeramadacorps
of Aasistait Phiîysicians muay lbe consuflted. conlt-
denthdly. by tail or in persoin, tt flc clice of
TEIE PEA110DY EIIICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Jlulinch St.,]Eoston. fIas., to whon all
orders for booka orletteru for ad;ice should b
directed as above.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MitLION DISTRIBUTED:

Louisiana sate Lottery cowpany
lncorperatel by the Logillature ferI Educaional anti

Chareitaa,' lurims,ajud nom francllse natd a p.art of
the premeint 'cttte t'envîttatifuW 1879, by a over
wholmiMe popular vole.

Ris M MiS l DRt<I WEN4.take place
Sentsi. êautstaiy .ransea. beasbeul. r1mel
is CocANr .iN4.LE ,IlUSER isp'AWINN.
taM' »ia.e mn leiai f ie tarIll ier t e nehU
of the year. arr, are att utrawn u poetse, rat

be Acadeny er maille. New Eirleann. La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Iniegrly or iaf Drirnuingm, anli

Pronpt tPa>maei4)t ef Prizes.
Attvmled ai follows:

"W edo hereby a-tify that wenuperise ther, ange.
ments for eill ahe hie and Seai-A nnual Drzawinq.
of the Loruiiayna Sta'e Lottey Cornpaany, and 'n per
ustn manage and centroi the Dratr ihemr-eLey, and
that the ame are cotduictedi with hrînesty, fairnes anc
in gond faith toward ail merrtie.andi eaerthreuMth
Company to use this certincate,teith tac.8osîileseofoan

sinatures attached. io aittrertimen "o

Coenamuissioners.

We the unedersged BanksI and Bahkers miii par all
Pet:es dra' n an Te L.ouisiona Smoae Lotterei)ch mey
be presentiea <i our courtert.
a. ". WALUSLEY, Pires. Louisa '-a Na t Bt
PIERSRE LANAIJXPres. SEate National itank.
A. BALtWIN Pres. New vrian Nat'? ani.
CARL lil>N, i'rcs. Vinion National Ruant.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At hliea Anleny r ric, New 4rlrams,

Tuedainyal, îtarzh Il. tr9U.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

es.ch Halvo- $10 ; Quartert $5;
Tentho $2; Twemieths $1.

LIST or PRIZe.
1 PR1ZR OiF $:a0,06o< as...............lfl,.00<
i>1 Z a(IF io04fala .............. i00,i0(
1 lPHa ZE OF i 13 001i> la................. . ti .;'
1 PR11 Z. ta I' 2-5,000 hl ................. 2E,1
2 PtIIZES OF 10,000 are................. 2: ,1101
15 rPil <s f(F h 000 are.................

25 li1E9 F op 00 are....... a000
10 PilZE.9 OF 5i0 aro................ 1J,014
2011PRI Z )F F 300 ar................. '> <l0191
6QQ PIULES QV '200 a'..............100,0v0

&prrtnxwATION PRIZEr.
100 Frites of *ra are..................*SE-,00,
100 do. 4 -0 are..................... 13
100 do. ru are..................... 20,00U

TRsMINtAL RiZEs.
99. l do. 100 aie..................... 99d100
999 do. lti si.....................

2,134 Prnrmi, amounntu te...................5l,06'f-1,O
Yor.-Tickets drawirg Capital Prizes are lo ien

titied to trfatal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTFD.
tg F Oua RATE , eur any further InformaticD

lealred, write leuily toe uair ndaerstaerned, clearl>
stating youir reidnoce. with State, County, Streeat an
Number. More rapid return mail dolivery will R
assured by your enclositnu atEivelipo bearnig Yonu
full addresse. IMPORTANT.

Addreawi H.A. DAWVII5N,
New Orleans. La,

or N. A DAUPHIN,
Wablsigton. D.C.

By ordlnary lutter, contaInIng MONEY ORlTER f atue"
by al] Expresa Comnpnles, New York Exuianel lradf
or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters con-
tainliag Cairrency to

NEW ORELANII NATIOCNAL uANK.
Nvew arleans. L.

REVEURER thrai thre paymet of Prîzes 1'
GIIARANTEED) PV F05111 Nri ONAI. IIANKF
of New Orleansa, anS the Tlatkets sar elamrned b1 the
President of an Instltutionl wbooechartered rIgh ai'r
recontmed ltin tehihet Courts; thaereforo,hewareol
all imltatins or anonsrnonas *cherno,.

ONE DOLLAR tei the price cf thre smnaillet pt
or traction et a TIcket SScI El> IV 535 te arn'
Dras ing An; tinin luour marme afferedi for Iess trhe
a dollar la a ,whndle.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRE AKFAST

" By a thorough knrowledgee ut thes naturat lawes
whlah goere thea operatona et dl4eaIon and nurtritor.,
aund by a carefuI applicatIon cf the dnte proprirtles of
woll-sailcted ocos,, Mr. Eppa bas provlded euerbh ak.
fat tables witha a dellcately llavored beversage whlcch
anay savo ur many heavy dooters' bllr. 1t is by thec
jundiciourns uet matsch artIeles ut diet thrai a rennsittl n
moay Ire gradlally bult ap antil strong enonugh te roelist
cvory tottenuy te dieas. Huandareas of subr.lo ma'a.
dIies are fioatinrg aroaund us ready to attack whneraerer
Sbere la a wak pelint. We may cesp e may a fatal

afat by keeplug ounrselvest wel-l fortfledf wth purei
cloaindantd a prntilv uridhed trasn." - ii
.Sref ce <tatte. M/ado simply wlith boJlllag water or
mIlk. Soldi oaly tn Packeots, by G3rocers, tabellead
tIras:

TÂÂYrW-Janery 30, at his rsideno, Collnn,
county Lontb,af apoplexy,Rev George Taaffe,
fe, P.P.

TzNNAT-Jaunnry 2 5 , athi, reridines', tUpper
Geurgne at., Wexlo-rd, Nicholas Waler e.

TErANoRE anuary 23, Rev Philip Treanor, P;
P., Moybologue.

WEWLEN-A ber resideDce, 47 Upper Wcling.
tan et, Dublin, Lizzüe, vite ot Daail
Wolden.

NORTHUMBERLAND ELFOTION.

ST. JoHN, N. B., Feb, 20.-Surveyor.General
Tweedie bas carried ha. deprmnr.nal election
in No thumberland by abunt 500 majority.,

The disagreeable slck hedache, and fon
stomach, Po frqutly complained of, can be-
speedily raisved by s aingle deco of McGMGLU',
Buttoraut FBIs, ..

BoTLE-WELDoN-Januoary 27, aI the pauish
cLureb, ]ilanchardatownou, Thns, second son
of the late Thema Cyle, te Margie, third
daughter of the lato Patr'ck WtIdtn, Esq.,
Hîolywocd, Bath, ce. Dublin.

DooLta-BEaOiN-January 29. ait St. Saviont'e
Oiurch, Loevar Dornimick street, Dublin, Ed-
ward, eldeat son of the lote James Doley,
Coubrr'ne, Birr, te Margaret, fourth daughter
of n r Dani,.] Bergin, Tire Le, p, Rocre.

Ornamr-B.nosA t ho Gatholic Church,
Nnw Ion, coun'y Galway, by the Rev. P.
Gcraghty, bretht.r o the Iridegroot, James
Geraghty, M D.. Grange Vrew, Louirbrea, t
Mary Frances, eldest daughter of the laite J.
Headon, .Jigginto'wn Lodge, Nasas.

Howavnu-Mcunra'r-Januar y28, ar the Cbnrcb
of SS. Peter and Paul. Cork, by the Rev.
J ibn Murphy, C.0 , Donougbmore, John P.
Hiward, elir oun t, to Mary,Eecond daughter
ut J. M. Murphy, E q. Macrocm,

MULLqN-TEANou-January 28, ait the parlEh
chunrch, Mooaghan, Poner Muilen, merchant,
Ballyhav, to Marian, daugiter ef John Tres-
unr, T C., merchaub, Monaghau.

McDoN.AeLD-DOWLrNG-Jan. 20, att the Cathe
dra, <Cirlow, by the Rev. Patrick Gorry, C.
C , Joln. youngest son if the late Ale xander
McDonald, formerlyn cf Carlow, te Elizabeth,
youngest danghter of James Dowling, 4 Dub-
lin street, Ca'nw.

McGoVrN- N30Gatunv-Jan. 28, at tho Catho-
lire Churih, Cloti-rea, by the Rev. Patrick
fally, P.P., V.G., Patrick MqCovern, to

Annie M McItarry, Castle rea,eldaat d augbter
of th"tlate M McGarry, Rabeela, Frencbparir,
ro. Roscon min.

O'nco nt-BatNs-Jan. 21. at the Chnrrch of
St. Alîry S-ar , f the Se, Sandymount, Dub-
lir', Wee P O'Connor, second acn rf tie late
Patrick O'Cr nor, Ederoine, coilty Wex-
Serd, ta Mngie, Fecond dauoghiar uf Laurence
Byrne, Thomncasmtle street, Ringsend, Dunb-
lin.

PumlîuPs-McM. i -Jen. 30. iu nt hCatholic
Cuirch', Straîkeetown, by the Rev. P. Kelly,
P P., 1VF., assistd bv ite Rev. B. Cîîvne,
C.C., John. third eldeat na cof iLe lat Thus.
Phillîpi. Enq., Airmous.t House, Bawaboy,
connry Cavne, to Grcrn anlydaîgbrer of the
laie Uchas. McManus, Eoq., ttrokcetown, Ca,
Roescommnu.

D0IJ:D.
Bei AN-At 89 Tbomond terrace. Dublin,

an advanc d gae, Mrs. B'idgeî B nylan, relicv
at thei a te Ph-ma B. Boylan, at.d mother of
Ha-v. Th'rmas B ylan, ( P.,

Bur.orss-January 31, ai tiea reasidenca ofb is
darghter, Miri. O'Neill, 24 uWhit friar streer,
DUnblin, John Burges , slatg r.

CAHIN-Jîo. 27, rt ber raidence, . Upper
]Ernnca street', Dublin, Ro.nnria Gertrude
Camio, only drighter of Mlichael UaRain.

Cîunsos--Jîauary 26, at h, r reaidenco,
Tronville road. Sandymoun Dublin, Ehra-
lb-th, wite uf Peter Crinion.

C.Sr-Jsanulary Si, ab J'rvisatrrt IHOpital,
Dublin, Martin Casay, lata of Il Fmdlater's
pacve.

CAer'C-Aiher residence, 31 Great Weteru
pqinare, North Circular road, Dublin, Mary.
wife utf rarcis Ciancy.

Dsa-Jdaiuary 27, at the res;iderice of her
britrhr-r, Pose Cilice, M 'anooth, Mary Ca-
the-ine Daare.

1)CNNEI-Jaean -y 27, a lier ra-a id'nc, BUidrOyle,
rîuty 1bln, Anne, widow cf the laie
Jamsco Donne.

Doer<ysu.LY-Ja.Unnry 2. ait l'er residrnce, 11
i aver road,c- t inrnybirok, Dubiin, liarrietb

D. xnnely, agcd ces.
E. oN- .Jaury 2h, atliir reaidenrce, 48 Pst-

rick art r-.er, Inb1l a, IMargarea, wife of IIeury
E1-oin, inan-r Sn 0year.

Eb:i.1Ji nry 27, rat Viinmill Hil, ev--
t ,El tlaitii Kathrine, dalghter cf Mr.
J tohn Errenlgli, pa 15 yars.

EscuîsalU- drannary 27, at hni residern., I
Somi bern View Place, Carl, Mr. Jnarmnaes Eng-
lith, (NL E.)

ErieLsiu -. Junuary 19, at hc rced elire. T:paiper-
ary, Margar% MIry, widow (AiTheubald
Er glîb.

t i.ao-January 31. ut his ecidence, (roange
ra , Trin, co. Muathi, Edward Grrad,

F t-iJnuary' '26, ai ]each Iuildings,
aezîn-town, after a long ilha '.M .y, agid
Syar, wife off Edainrd Iinzgrenl, lq.,
'ru.

Gîînsru- .Januîary 39, rat ite r'denen o ber
r, inta, Km knilaar t, c ubl l>alin, fiano

13 zaoila, a-la'.î daunghter of Jinhn (ibney,
nagai 1 y rs.

HaemcJ-.1 .îninry 30, a ler parents' -aidere, 4
Capa. et., D..bit, Rpîanna, daîuglhter ri John
ani K-tI Ho y, aKd 21 y, u.ra.

IA.c (eo--At hia nmnotlh 1 
reid- 3 N-rman

tn-rrarie, Jona'a rond, Dublin,II R .r Jo'a-ph
Jcker, idesc too, gel 21 5Ears.

K>Nm-4lry- .Jnaànuar> 28, rat t6 Wa îirigon treeb,
Dutilii, Mr. Deaniel K- n ciy, ran of tu old-
rat tifbila rs, arnd P.L ., of tle Ancient
011. r (if i'- TEsters.

MI KcILEY- January 28, a Henrietta treet,
W, xfonr, Maiy, wife t Mr. Mokeley, aged
81 yéaar.

MuizaPiny- Janueany 27, ut Barrr'ek trot, Wex-
tero', udda cey, Mr. Pi-tcr Mu' pi-y.

MCDllariùrT-Jaruiy l1, ai l-r residence
(ib!airl ia, n ai. Cathe-rirai Meci>rmote.

McNA LY- JîatIuary 39, a t ihor finter,s resi-,
diFeu-, Kelis, cantty .lkth, Mary, f1urth-
daghter aio Pearick McNanlly.

MsAoNamtA- Ja. 31, an Adelaide ttreet.
Krgg'* , Jrnes McNarnara, Iq , of 7
Ga- r ga'Pa treit, Limerick, aged 82 years.

Ms OrNr-Jan. 31<, Muagarea, wife of Titorraa
loahlon, Vnraemonta, Blesmirgton.

McHuar-January 80, at Uic roesidensce, GT'
MandwIwah straeel, Uasnbhn, lu the 'luth yar ot
hem age, George, Eecunrd Eon o! theo laie Johnu
Murphly.

MchnEftu-Janrary 25, ai Sligo, Michael Mc-
-Larn, barbher of R' v. .Michran McLean, G. OG.

Hit!lsîreet, Rosc:unisson.
Mnear.tssu-J uary> 30, atkI blieyleix, Williamn

J Morrwaey.
MfAciONNELL-At his r-sideace, Faniry 111ll,

Irnaorick, John MacîDoatueil, J. P , lu hua
8Sth year.

MunP-s-.Jan. 28, aet St. Acnea Retreat, Sut-
trie. St. Helen'-, Enrsuad, Tino'. Murphty (lu
raigiun Brotheor Fruaae, O.P.), late oft Dnb.
lie, cou '.t John Muaphty, Thuun'gs, Dumeer
co. Liuuth.

O'Bjntr.a.-J'enuary 27, tin btelcveel 'cite c!,
P'a-rick O'Brien, Bla'yi-ovgh, cr. Rildare,

O'CosrELL-Januar> 22. as bas residene,
Bîackt Mill reet, Knlkcnny, Jan:es O'aen-

RwEYNOLDns-Janusry 29, ai Stl Paul's Ratsrrat,
Matntb Argu'. Dubnlin, Raye atebr Buborn.
1t.ynoldm, J P., aged 24 yars.

Rca sN-At hia re-sidenca. B-flyc.umber,
cauty Wicklowc, James Rogea, agcd 81
yasrs.

Rxett.L.-Jaruary 28, ai hie nresid'nos 91 Lover
Tyrans atreet, Dubbln, John Rely, agedi 46.

SHtàNK-Janaary 2", tat hiA residence-, Tuila,
county Clame, Mr. James Shank, agra 26.
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Zews o! the Home Rule Move

PoedinuasinParliament-PrnU'
A nendment Defeated-Tory Sytn

pathy for the IlTunea"-Land Pur

.ohase Schemo.

LONDON, l'en. 18.44la thé Heurseo!,Commant
* a.enirgManric euly ased abs Goeri

Meu3t eothor à vas trtG taatJohn Dal>', n
.e sonnet in <Jathat prison. hd bée grosa°
Sm.treaed and nearly puisoned, sinceo h dre
aséd te rive tesimonyw hich would coone

- the Parnolliltea with dynaiera. lit. Hesl:
requested tbat a aorn inqur obe made inca
the matter, or at members of the House o

- Commons ébealloued acces ta l'aly in prison
the sam sa the Time t hdbeen.

Bome Secretary Matthews sad h bad ni
-authority ta grant the icquiry asked. H
denied the allegations that Daly had beau ill
tret ed and stated that Daiv himself made n
complaint. The dipenser of modicines in the
1prison, who bad caxrlessly put aun overdse o
beLladonne in a prescription for Daly had beo
auspended from duty.

lu rep!y ta a quýtiau b>' Mr. Lahouabere,
Mr. Jackmon.financial screrary ta thé troasur>'

*aid that no demand for the payment of ex
penses of wituesses who testifled for the
Parnell Commission had beau made on the
treasur>.

Mr. I. C. Campbell Bannerman resumed the
debate on the addreas. The Goverumeut, he
raid, bad wilflly reorted to coercion when
auch a course haid ben proved to be worse than
useless. There would be no pification of Ire-
land while the masses were alienated from the
Government, and their confidence in the ad-
ministration of justice was destroyed.

Mr. Balfour. defeading the policy of the
Ministry, said abt brutal attacke had been
made up"n bis Goverrnment, precisely the same
as m r. O'Brien in the press had made up.in
.Sarl Spencer and Mr Trevîilan.

Mr. u'Zrien protested aganst Mr. Balfaur's
Imputation of " bru'al attacks" upon nim,
whereupon Mr. Balfour wibdrtw thé eièhes
"brutal," but quoted an article in Mr O'Brien's
paper denouncing Earl Sp.ncer severely. Sncb
wild phrases as those employed by Mr. O'Brien

vere current coin with the Pérnellitos now.
-The Gaverument aimed ta free the Irish from

t the bandage of an unscrupuloas conspiracy, ta
-suppress intimidation and ta give ta the people
the common rights enjoyed by individuald in
every civilized country. Mis opponent, Mr.
Balfour sain, bad admitted that Irelmnd was
now peacelul and prosperous. He trusted thabt

the house andl tae count would contnue ta
support the p flicy which adsogreatly bne-
fitted Ireland.

A division was taken on Mr. Parnells
amendaient t athe address asking the repeal ci

*he oercion Act, wih obe result hat the
amendment was rejected by a vote of 307 ta
240.

A STEAW THAT SHOWS THE WIND.
LONDoN, Feu. 18.-Cînservative magnabes

re bnberibing to defra the ex penses incurred
by the Times newspaper in the Parnell commis-
sion, and the Pimrose Léague bas been asked
to ccaributs.

'.BIH HENRY JAMES ON THE PARNELL CASE-MB•
MORLEY'S REPLY.

LomDoN, February 19.-la theRouseof Com-
maos yesterday, Sir He>ny James declared that
thé intxorable fan vawre againa thé Parnell
part>' lu their ondeavarg ta prave that abs pre-
sent tranquility of Ireland was to a union of
bourts te abat undentandiag dus b5taveén an
Xuglish and Irish party w iich a was préendaéd

Vromise-1 the triumph of their ideas. Thetruth
vas hatha nimlar improvement was obsered

caderthtbsinfiaence of coerinas it vas
. anforéd duriu the ministry of Mr. Gladstone.

Re thougha Mr. Parnell, from whaa be said,
must be ignorant of the candution of Ireland.
Insteadai boycotting beiag milder than former-
ly it was now absoluely fisendish. Ireland wish.
ed ta be left alane, and members like Mr. Le-
ferre would really suit n bthe solution of the

d:ffionl:ies anly by cessing to interfére between
Jadlord and tenant.
Mr. Morley said tbat surely a government

depending upon coercion and menace should
approach theprojeted remedial measures wibb
deepsit misavin-si. Mr. Balfour bad asserted
ut Edinburgh that the laws against combination
were alika in England and Ireland, and ohis
had draw out a denial from several Conserva-
tivesa. He invited those gentlemen ta repent
their denial in the coming election for St. Pan-
eras. He reminded the House tat Lw-i Salis-
bury, atthe election of 1885. tok the stand tbat
the law could nat tucuh boycotting. He chal
lenged ae Government to exhibit couvage,
enough ta denounce the Timer, beir ally'
whose languige was worse thban that of United
Ireland, or, il they believed its charges, te expel
ibsir colleagues whom it cbarged with murder.
Z. described as a farce the praposed legislation

that need the co-operation ai the Iish ,people
and their leaders under a policy of coercion sud
.exasperation.

WHT O'BBIEN JOINED THE LEACU.
DuBLIE, FebTuary 18.-William O'Brien bas

writte a letter ta the Freeman's Journal in
which hé says that ha accepte tae report of the
Parnell commission as the worsa atat thiree
honorable Tories, restrained by the obùgations

.of indicial propriety, eau say against the
Nationalists, abat the Times, hé sys, ougb ta
be phed in the pillory of itory besida the
sis heins propagation cf false chargés. Mfr.

O'Brien déniés abat hé j"ined thé league toa
eurs thé separatian af Ireltend fram England.
Be vas convinnl years before abe league was

formed thai sparatian vas impassible. Hea
joinedt it because Pareli's action in Parliament
înduaed Dillon andi himself ta believe tab theé
aima o! Ireland cauld flou be obuainod b>' parlia-

.menta>' methaods.
NS SMfITa'5 IMPOTENCE AND IMBEOILXTY.,

LONDoN. Fdbruary 18.-Thé Newsi describes
Mir Smiah's reoly' ta Mrt Parnell'e quaston in

thé Hous cf Cammons as thé emst ludicrous
queiin af cf impotence anti imbecity> abat
oser proceededl from a responsible minister upon

,a serions occasion.
Lord Randolph Cburchill'j liquor bill bita

bard ai thé clubs, anti puts strict limitations
upa abs hlicbi> easg havé enjoyd in abs salé

compensation schema, that heing a m asura
twhicb,be hal-ls, thé Govement shauld initiate.
-Thé biIla i unlikely' ta appear during thé présent

Mr. Miaithees, borne secretary', replying te a
députation af minera yeaterday, taid thet ha
.ocld hold eut ne hope that abe Governmeat
eroold support au sight heur bill.

O'SHEA'5S UrIS DISMISSED.,
LanDaN, February' 1.--Ie thé Probate

Divorcé sud Âdmiralty division ef thé High
Court of Justice toilay, Justice Buta re ftse

to grant abs application matis in bebali o!
<V8hea for writs of attachments againa the

,managers of the Star and the London edition
.of the New York Herald for puehshing certain
,omments relative to the action for divorce
-brought by O'Sbea against hi. wife, in which
Mr Parnell is iamed as co-respondent. In the

'ssae of the reeman's Journalof Dublin,against
the manager of which aijmilar application was
-made, the court impoaied a fine of £100 besides
,sosts.

PARNEIL'S BEOBEPABR eGE DAMAGES.
Dunst. Februar> 18.-Henr> Campbell,

member of the Honse of Commons for idonth
>Jermanagh and private secretary te Mr. Par-
nell, io-day recived wo hundred ponnda
,daliuages tram thé BllatZous Leterfor pub-
lising s sbtaient tab a Cupbsilbad prnvîdéd

t civec viah whic h LrdFrederlk Ca vn-
dlsb and Under Soretar Burke were murdered
in Phoeixpwrk.,

AXNRLI AGAIN OoNGBATULATED.
fl, k ... r 1 P.he et n il o! the

laiberallederation has pased reaolutions eon.-

t-, .10 j
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largaly incresou in the. near future hrough the at si 571. _ _m

entbusiastil agitation af hs vileorous Deot. Oaacda short cut slea, pr bbl, $12 75 te>
cratis leaders. Tha Socialists ae wild wihh jy 813 23; Chicago short ont oear, per bbl, 312.75
at their successes, and convratulations are pour. tn 8il; Mess pork Western, pet bbl, 812 75

ta 88.00; Bamns, do>'- sret nonr lb, 1tOc*0n0Dm Sm"0' 00 WBog in upon ahem from overy contry in Europe. - rley' are the best velue in the maiket
*omparativelv limle disorder has been obsers. lio; Lard. Western, -in.pails, par lb If

a£able, afàob whieb i due in a great measureto eo.; Lard. Canadin, lu puls, per lb, 0 W o & Casr bas decidedi i ta oies ut severa
the advios of the Socialist leaders, who realise 00e; Bacon, par lb, i10àta lie; Shoider lines of Bo iuh Walking Jacketa at swespin;

bab immoderat onduten an theb part of their TR ADE MARK 00e : Tallow. comnn, refined, pe lb, O. prieslbfore théeopecng cf sringg s
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S-UR ,Y dimand.at firm prie. We quote 85.85 o

BEEIlT or THE ELEcroas to weight and qualiby.
The results o! yesrday'a election, as far as Dr. S SEYS lEMEFDY, the Great rensS

known, re as follow: Eectse--Oonsrvatives DAIyPRODUCPARIS EXHIBITION SLS22; Imperils, 10; Nationcialsas 2; PlsC , consnestion un ia r diseuses of a steAatich, BuvrrE.-Reeipe during the week were 2.661 PARISEXHIBITION ILK-cntrit, 52;Eeissig, 1 1 ; Sociali,20 ; Pole Co stiton il pkgs, agains 1,334jpkgs for ate week previes PARIS EXiHIBITION ILKS
Fin ged ai sars ud suoi, cilssat PARIS EXB[IBITION 81 LRS

i Wll do MORE WO.K for SAME Incspsadent'Liberals, 1. Re-ballots 8i Di.SEY'S REMEDYiscomposedofthopurest soa> pries. Medim ga edil, boaevt5araPARIS EXHIBITION SILKS
soeuyi tecnet for uinéty-tvoaei, ansiswihsimlt h ietv)ogn, so ae acemr jbiglt fco

r 0OST than any other oom- w, i héfouit for"b>' 1lConservativos: aromts shib stinubat the o a aer 2bnbb2oe tso!caior
. 18 Impérlh, 53 National Libérais, 14 Cmriandti beb.far froct vonkeningIiiuie tait mcdi- etnis-od raht2c ud On àMonda', thé 24*h Febrnury, vs @ha

S poaed of equally afe.136 Freisings, 40 Socialists, 2 Guelphe, and O ines, impurs tone to, and strengthen thesystem. chaic u astor TeTouships20e ftaic., alanugb bave ur firit sbov c f ohfe cmfrg séa-
r Democratu. Further it centaine a substance which acts er, cboicet elections have so d ab150. l 160, sadies will be pleaed talher that weehave
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, Th faca abat Prince Bismarck i. personal>' dosas it acts as one of the best purgatives. Bummer, 16j te 18,; SEsteru Tawnship', 140 to These goods are Novel, andthi ng approaen-
TuK ONI.Y G'useE. attending the inentory of bis effects at bis Ia la important to notethatDn. SrY'SeRrnrzny 20; 1, rrinbura,14o to18a; Brnckville, 14e t ing the style ha basn introduoed in Monrel

o officialresidence in Berlin, separaing hisper- can bce taken in any dose without disturbing the 180 ; Western, 130 to 1501 l ; Renfrew, 12e ta blare. Som of the qualities have stken Pries
Sgus - son[abelongings rom thoee of the ovrment' habits or regime of thse who tak e it. 14e; Iferior, 10e ta l. for their beautifl00 oring and Workmanship.

1- gratulatmePrnell and bis colleaies e pan the sregarded a conclusive evidence of his inten. Rataisl eeions are sold te the local tra:e at We would recommend an early viriaotogetfirnst
o reult c! the investigation, regretting that the tion ta resign the obancellorsahip. So/W by al Druggiss, $1.00per Botte.- thea slct margin above regular quotations. choic e

authors and all persons responsible for the BERLIN, Feb. 20.-In Berlin Herren Lieb C umEE.-Receip's for the week vers 80 8. OARSLEY
i forgeries. vere nt calledt. anaccount b> the OM kcha and Singer, Socialiste, bave bren elected, boxes, against 1,317 boxes the week previons.
n minsiou and demandicg abat the Uovernment the latter defaang Herr Richtr, Liberal. The market hasassumed a decidedlyfi er

offor reparation teo Mr. Parnell. Supplementary ballots in four districts will b frontowing ta as ann f English bnysrs in
1A, PEHnEScflU eceipar>'. la Hanaburg iterrin Bétel, Dinîz forestaliing h Lindaon fim, tho bail matie ai-

.DP Hsu. Megr are el. lu e théfa B-an SOLE PROPRIETOR rangemeuts t Lhand ail tbs eheese on this aide COURT DRESSES
LoNor, Feb. 19,-The Government's land diabrictathe Progressiat candidate receises 6,700 an consigumene. Some large sales bava ben COURT DRESSES

a purchase bill will provide fri the combiatio n votes ; ae Conerativa4,8 0, and the Socialist made during the paa week aggregatin nearly
aof the Landed Eatbtes Court and thé Land 3.560. l the second, Vechow receives 18,001, 1538 & 1540 SI CATHERINE STR EET, 1 J00 bos, au an advance a! io ta f aboy DINNER DRESSES
Commission in a sir gle tribunal for the sethle- abs aS2ialist candidate 19,010, and the Conserv ruling pricne two weeke ago. Baies have been

a mentof disputes, with a view ofa implifying stiv 14,017. In the third, Pragressist 11,567, N MONTREAL. made aI 10c ta Ilo;ans firt sellng aabout4,000 TE& AGOWFS
athe transfer of land. The amount involved id Socialist 12,280. Second ballos Wi ho noces- boxes at thase fi>ures, and va quote 10*o ta 1C2o TEA GOWNS
unlimited, but it la believed abat avwenty million sar'y in is district. lu the fi!th the Progressist for fnesa, and 9t t u10e for other graces.

i pound esterling will cover the expensie of he candidats polios 10,100 and the Socialist 7,240. Tassé Brocnded and Stripod Salks are the
operation o! the act. lu Madgcrberg Her Vallmose, Sooialisa, as Sto p COUNTRY PRODUCE. same as used in London for Court Dres, and

I I returned.l u the firt district of Munic a re- -nlLondon and Paria for Dinner DremaEs and
NO LANGUAGE THONQ ENOUGU. billot is necessary. In the second the Soiallst ni. c Esos-Receipts eduring the week vere 646 lTeaGouns. But f-s the simp e fac ethat

LONn Febrnary' 21.-Me. Oaine,in a lettrn candidate is returned. In StraOWkar5 the Nationalpkgaa47pkg.fer the week reviu dispaed in theAR
bO bis electors, says he cannae findi language.Liberal candidate in elected. A econdballt lRu ge no improvemeot k the egg market'éHIBvTION, ie re in àpomtion t eil thma aat
etrong enough to express bis horror necessary in Leipsie, cud Hrr Hagen, Pro- For i yen do not it may become onn- wingt n iaviertrecipt, land sales of mke, bonvQuarser the poua siprice.

S at the foui conspiracy agatiat Parnell or bis gressat, is retrned rom Nuremberg. A , sumptive. For ensunt alos. Srrofuha, Mouareai limed wetr made at 12 ta 13ca single
opinion of the conduct of be Times in lending Socialisa îé returned from Meerane, and Herri Gene-i DebUity and astinD casa megh1 bring lie, and Western ut 7o t l c. S. OARSLEY
itself t athe prinming nf infamous libale on the Auer, aloa a Socialist, is elected in Zwickau. thereisla nothing lt shipmenniaof eggs have beas received from
fiim.iest possible evidence of their spposed Herr Stolle. Socisisat i eleced in Dantzi. In Mrrisburg recently that vere am sach a f ear-
genuineneas. Zittan, Daenigaberg, Stettin and Luebeck fally bd cmditioa thatia portion of them bai

second ballots are neoessary. Meiniegan re- -U M U I udrimpe einorder to u forid oithe powerui SUNSHING SILKS
THE 003T OF' PANELL COMNISSION WITNESSU. turned a Progressiso. At midnigh e abt rurnaaÇ eau decitol odor, and but for this prormpt SUNBHING SILKS

LONDON, February 21.-In the House of Com- indicateé that ae Gverntenbt bas lst fifteen acton , f the commisien firm their store w.ult SUNSEING SILKS
mons iotday, Henry Mattheus,home seeretar, seats in the Reichstag and thait the Socialistu naioubiadly bave beas rided by the health SUNSRING SILKS
replyicg te Mr. Isabauchere, satsed abat Le have doubled their voting sagength throngbout othmers. A lew sales wrn mae of theuse re
Caron, the spy, had not reosived oy payment the kingdom of Prusala. packedi rataiers ai 5e per dor.en, and a load of AND
from elhe governmgent sinon be appeared s a wib. . In the forth Berlin district the socialiste about 10 oases was sold for $1L0. In fresh egzo,SANHA 8[ S
nes bifore th Parnl commsion. receed 40,500 voted, Richtr 14 lthe M U L S IO NurictlyinewlaidCanadian hae declined 1opr SHANGHAT SLS

Mr. Labouctiere demanded that lisa ofI ifth Herr Baumbacb. Freisnig, 10.060; . cz.n to 173 to 19a Amerion f resh sel ing at SilANGHAI SILKS
the witnusses summoned to appear beiore the Auerbacb, ancialint, 7,231 ; Luidake, conuser. Of Pure Cod Liver 0 S1and 15a ta 17c. We heard of one lot of frh Amern- SHiANGHAI SILK8
Parnell commission should ba arnaihed befor ative, 43, 234. Rorr Schippel, socialit, is HYPOPHOSPHITES ean seliung at 14ea. This lot alsonctains a number of fancy S.a vnte was called for en the xpanses of the elected in Chemnitz by 23.847 majoritr. BE iNs.-Market quiet. Smal lots T1.50 a s ab le>i
oommission lu Leiptin City a reaellot is necessary ta 0f : mo and So0.a- C ta $175. Car laus 31.40 ta 81.50 per shin uand Shaagbai Saîke, atabié for sommer

W. a. smith said ha co-id not give as. daide beaween Herren Bebel, Socialist, and 1: saalmost as paarabios mik. rar bushel. os"tumoes antieuoes, aao plain, f rom 650 up.
surinee ha the Government would ifrniâb Gaesz. National Liberal. lu the Lipîie dis- better than other so-called Emulsions. ÂMAPLE SyTUP, & -Syrup 500 to $1 per ia as warda.

any information in regard t the expenses of riot Goyer, Socialist te elecied. The rotures c te quality, and maple sugar 7e te 8c per Ibas ta
witnes'es. thus far received, complete, indicate the ele-. A wonderful flesh producer. quNalib.

Mr. Sanfield'a amendment for the formation sion of four Conservatives, one National SCOTT'S EM ULSION1 HE,-Erracted, 00talieustaquality.
of parochial oouuciid subordinate ta the county Liberal, eleven Centrista, seven Socialists two HoP. -Fne Canadian hops are quoted ab
couneils was defeated, 254 ta 181. Polme two Altatiansa end ten Freisinigs. i P"C"Pin a sanmo:î<nienrte.ap er..l: 14e to 16j Midium to good 10o to 14e and old BLACK SILKS

Mr. Ackland moved te amnd the addres LONDON, Feb. 22 -The German eleections are "'nit flet tegeiiine. Sold b>'ail hops 5c ta 9e.
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